
TODAY'S WEATHER
b ig  s p r in g  a n d  VICINITY: — Fair and 
warmer tbit aftenwaa, tonight and Tnet- 
day. ^ o n g  unthwetteriy tnrface winds 
tWi ^tenioon with blowing dnst. High to
day 88. low tonight 55. high tomorrow 80.
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This Line Will Get Longer!
The anticipated graad msh of belated motorists who have waited 
natil the lu t  week to bay their 1850 aatomoblle tags Is now in fail 
swing. .Shown is a general view of the office of Mrs. Vioia Robinson, 
tax collector, ia mid-moming Monday. Mrs. Robinson warns that

Saturday Is the naal day to buy cnrrent tags. She said her office 
will be open during noon hours this week and on Saturday afternoon 
to help handle the msh. (Staff Photo).

Conference 
Unit Studies 
Form Bill

WASHINGTON Ufl -  A Senate- 
Houao coofereitce committee takes 
over today the task of rewriting 
the election year (arm bill.

Subject to later approval by 
both the Senate and the House, 
the five senators and five repre
sentatives will decide between rig
id and flexible price supports, 
m e a n s  of determining parity 
prices, provision of the toil bank

Elan and other regulations govem- 
ig (armers' actions this year. 
Sen. EUender (D-l-a), chairman 

of the Senate Agriculture Commit
tee and head the Senate con
ferees. still talked hopefully of an 
agreement before Congress begins 
a l(><lay Easter recess Thurs^y. 
Major differences bKween the two 
bills made that appear unlikely.

Rep. Cooley (D-.NO, chairman 
of the Bouse Agriculture Commit
tee. called off a scheduled ap
pearance tomorrow by Secretary 
of Agriculture Bensem before hit 
committee. Benson was to have 
discussed various provisions of 
the Senate bill with committee 
members, but Cooley said he 
wanted to head off "any more 
propagandising" by Benson 

Cooley said he acted after a 
news stciry cpioted Benson that his 
meeting with the House group 
would give him a chance for fur
ther "missionary work" on the 
farm bill.

Talks Set For 
Sutton, Aiken

Two addresses of interest to par
ents will be given today and Tues
day by Dr Willis Sutton, who is 
working with junior high, senior 
high and junior college students 
here.

Dr. Sutton, superintendent emer
itus of Atlanta. Ga.. 1s to speak 
at a meeting (or junior and sen
ior high (acuHy members and par
ents at 7:30 p.m. today In the 
high school auditorium. He will 
speak on the topic, "Growing Up 
With Our Children ”  W. C Blan 
kenship. superintendent, said that 
he was anxious that as many par
ents as possible hear the highly 
regarded educator.

Ur. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, in
vited the public to hear Dr. Sutton 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday when he address
es the night school students at 
HC.IC auditorium.

State Sen. A. M. Aiken of Paris 
is to address the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Gub at a ban
quet session set for Tuesday eve
ning. Originally, Dr. Sutton had 
been scheduled, but the time was 
In conflict with his HCJC appear
ance. .Sen. Aiken also will speak 
at the Lions Club Wednesday noon.

After spending several days with 
high school groups. Dr. .Sutton 
moved to HCJC Monday, challeng
ing the young people to think — 
not from force or fear, but posi
tively and creatively. He will be 
engaged in guidance with indi
viduals and small groups at 
HCJC today and Tuesday, return
ing to junior and senior high on 
W ed n ^ay .

3-Engine Jet 
Bomber Crashes

EL PASO, Tex. (gt-An XB-51 
three-engine jet bomber, the only 
one of its t y p e  in existance, 
crashed and burned yesterday, 
killing one man and seriously in
juring another.

Staff Sgt Wilber R. Savage, 29. 
of Dawsonville. Ga.. was killed 
and the pilot. Maj. James 0. 
Rudolph, one of the air force's 
top test pilots, was severely 
burned when the plane crashed 
cn takeoff.

IN SOUTH

Violence Marks 
Segregation Scene

Br Tb« * i»o cl»Ud PraM

Scattered violence and a decla
ration that the South is not bluff
ing in its determination to win a 
legal reversal of the U S. Supreme 
Court decisions highlighted the 
tense <.egregatioa scene yesterday.

At Pensa<x>la, Fla., about 100 
Negroes attacked and beat two 
white men after a Negro was shot, 
and in Atlanta five Negroes es
caped injury when an explosion 
damaged a home in the northwest 
section into which they moved last 
Friday.

The Pensacola incideot devel-1 
oped la  a predominantly Negro 
sectioa while two Pensacola white

Westinghouse 
Pact Reached

PITTSBURGH (fi-T op  offldals 
of the independent United Elec
trical Workers and Westinghouse 
Electric Corp. agreed last night 
on a five-year contract to end a 
153-day strike

Membership ratification is need
ed but James J. Matles. UF' di
rector of organiution. says he is 
recommending acceptances.

The pact does not settle a local 
<trike of 6 000 UE members at the 
firm ’s South Philadelphia plant. 
They walked out last C)ct. 14. pro
testing a proposed change ia wage 
payment plans.

The contract covers 3J00 at 
-eiglit Westinghouse plants where 
the ITE has representaUon. Terms 
of the agreement also would be 
applied to workers in Philadelphia 
once their local dispute is settled.

Westinghouse said economic 
clauses in the contract are the 
sanje as that signed with the 44,- 
000-membcr AFL-CIO Internation
al Union of Electrical Workers 
last Tuesday. T h'a t agreement 
ended a ISt^day strike

Negotiations aimed at bringing 
peace to the big turbine-produdng 
plant in Philadelphia will be re-| 
Slimed there today.

'The union locaJs at the eight 
other plants will vote tomorrow 
on acceptance of the national i 
agreement It calls for a mini-j 
mum hourly wage increase of 25 
cents during the pact’s life. {

The workers formerly averaged; 
$3 10 an hour.

The pact provides wage increas
es of from 5 to 17 cents an hour| 
the first year and 5 to 12 cents i 
an hour each of the next four I 
years. In addition, skilled workers 
will get an immediate hourly in-| 
crease ranging from one half to 12. 
cents. *

men, Johnnie J. Maloy, SO. and 
Hillary Calhoun, 41, were selling 
oranges from a truck.

Sheriff’s deputies said Maloy ac
cused a Negro of stealing a crate 
of oranges, drew a gun and fired 
twice. A bullet struck Foster King, 
a 34-year-old Negro, in the leg.

Deputies said Love Andrews. 29- 
year-old Negro, took the gun away 
from Maloy and then other Ne
groes swarmed over both men. 
Maloy suffered a brain concus
sion and a compound fracture of 
the leg. Andrews was held without 
bond on a charge of affray. Cal
houn was arrested on the same 
charge and then freed under $100 
bond.

The Atlanta exnkistoa oocurrad 
in a predominantly white section 
where some homes have been sold 
to Negroes. A similar blast was 
reported Feb. 25 in the same 
area.

Police did hot determine what 
caused the blast which shattered 
part of the foundation of the 
frame structure and tore a hole 
in the living room floor A white 
neighbor whose home suffered mi
nor damage told police three Ne
gro adults and two children moved 
out of the bouse with their be
longings about five hours after the 
explosion.

In Washington, Sen Stennis (D- 
Miss) said one purpose of a mani
festo signed by 101 Southern sen
ators and House members was to 
alert all sections of the nation to 
what he called Southern determi
nation to win a legal reversal of 
the Supreme Court decrees out
lawing segregation in the schools.

"People in other sections of the 
nation think we are bluffing about 
this." he said in a TV interview. 
"We are not Muffing”

The Mississippi Democrat said 
there was "lots of room" for en
actment of a constitutional amend- 
ment to permit continued racial 
segregation in the public schools 
but (M  not indicate such a move 
is planned

In another radio debate on the 
issue. Rep. Forrester <D-Ga> in
sisted the Supreme ( ^ r t ’s deci
sion outlawing segregation is “ il
legal" and called the Southern 
manifesto an "immortal’ ’ docu
ment.

Rep Keating 'R -N T ) said it 
seemed to him "ridiculoas to 
claim that a decision of the Su
preme ( ^ r t  is illegal”  and said 
the segregation decision "is a 
good decision and it is one which 
must he lived up to”

At Brooklyn. N.Y., the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr., convict
ed Montgomery. Ala., b u s  boy
cott leader, told a Concord Bap
tist Church rally that Negroes in 
the United States "are not seek
ing to defeat the white people" 
but are merely fighting injustice.

Shaver On 
Trial For 
Rape Slaying

BELTON — Jimmy Shaver, 
Lackland Air Force Base airman, 
was called to trial today for the 
murder of (There Jo Horton, 3.

Shaver was tried at Brady in 
September, 1954. in the rape-^y- 
ing and was given the death pen
alty. The decision was r e v e r b .

The child disappeared from her 
parents’ car parked outside a San 
Antonio tavern late in the evening. 
Her partially clothed body was 
found in a gravel pit a few hours 
later.

Three workers who had driv’en 
into the gravel pit identified Shav
er as haring emerged from the 
brush near the scene of the attack.

Daniel Will Seek
Governors Office

Engineer Calls For 
More Machinery

County (Tommissioners devoted) 
most of their Monday morning ses-| 
Sion to a conference with Walter 
Parks, county engineer, over his[ 
request for aMitional road machin-; 
ery. I

Parks has made an inventory of 
equipment on hand and measured 
the machinery available against 
the projects 'which are on the pro
gram for 1958.

He has also located second hand 
equipment which may be available. J 
He provided the comminioners 
with prices o ' the needed material 
both at-Bi«w^and second hand 
prices.

A heavy roller, two bulldozers, 
and a carryall were suggested as 
urgently needed.

Commissioners indicated t h a t  
they would favor purchase of the

road machinery suggested if the 
money is available and details can 
be worked out

Parks was instructed to make 
additional study of the problem.

Malcolm Patterson, representing 
the newly organised Roping| and 
Riding Club of Big Spring, appear
ed briore the commission with a 
request that the county provide the 
group with lights at the arena for 
activities of the organization. He 
said that night meetings t w o  
times weekly are planned.

County J i ^ e  R. H. Weaver told 
Patterson he doubted if the law 
would permit the county to provide 
funds for this purpose.

County Attorney Harvey Hooser 
Jr. will be asked to provide the 
commissioners with an opinion on 
whether such action is legally per- 
missiblei

Shoemake Aide 
Denies 'Gifts'

AUSTIN IB—R. C. Lanning of 
Austin, one of the men who han
dled U.S. Trust k  Guaranty Co.'s 
1955 legislation problems, swore 
today he never gave any member 
of tlw Legislature money or other 
remuneratioo.

Lanning. who received $10,000 
to represent the defunct banking- 
insurance firm for six months, 
also insisted he never knew during 
the session that various legislators 
were on retainer to U.S. Trost

He is a former state senator 
and former member of the state 
Board of (Tontrol by appointment 
from Gov. Shivers. Lanning testi
fied as the House Investigating 
Committee resumed its inquiry 
into the nse and fall of U.S. Tnut.

Asked if he knew Rep. Bert Mc
Daniel of Waco, Sen Carlos Ash
ley of Llano or Sen William 
Shireman of Corpus Giristi were 
on reta’ lers to U S. Trust during 
the past session, Lanning said he 
did not

He said he first became aware 
of their connection with the Waco 
firm when he "read about M in 
the newspapers" after the compa
ny was thrown into receivership.

McDaniel was an attorney for 
U.S. Trust some two years and 
was a vigorous opponent of bills 
which threatened U S. Trust with 
strict state supenision in 1955.

Ashley was an active leader of 
Senate opposition which helped 
kill one biD adverse to U.S. T iW  
and which sought to exempt U.S. 
Trust from regulation by the state 
Insurance Department under the 
Insurance Securities Act

He has refunded to the state 
receiver a $10,000 ca.sh fee paid 
to him immediately prior to and 
during the early part of the 1955 
session by A. B Shoemake, pres
ident of U S. Trust.

Shireman has agreed to repay 
to the receiver a $3.||00 cash fee 
paid him by Shoemake.

Other morning witnesses were 
Sens. Warren McDonald of Tyler 
and Jep Fuller of Port Arthur, 
two of nine senators invited to 
tell about fees received from U.S. 
Trust.

McDonald and Fuller made 
statements closely paralleling ones 
they had made previously to Sen
ate investigators defending their 
fees as being for performance of 
legitimate services.

Ike Prepares 
For Talks With 
U. S! Neighbors

WHITE SULPHIH  SPRINGS. 
W. Va. — President Eisenhow
er pulled into town hours ahead 
of time for his good neighbor con
ference with Mexican President 
Adolfo Ruiz Cortines and Prime 
Minister Louis St. Laurent of Can
ada.

He arrived aboard a special 
train from Washington sfter a 
leisurely overnight ride, break
fasted aboard his private car and 
drove to the huge white Green
brier Hotel about 45 minutes later. 
There in late afternoon he was 
due to be joined by the Canadian 
and Mexican leaders, flying in 
from their distant capitals.

The first thing the President did 
was to make a morning golf date 
with Sam Snead, the Greenbrier 
profetaional. A chill wind whipped 
across the fairways from the sur
rounding mountains, which got a 
l i ^ t  sprinkling of snow during the 
night.

About ISO persons were waiting 
at the railroad station to cheer 
Eisenhower on his arrival. Anoth
er 200 or so were assembled at 
the entrance to the hotel The 
President responded to their ap
plause with smiles and waves.

Dipiofnstic officials said the sole 
purpose of the gathering, which 
was Elsenhower’s Idea, is to af
ford neighborly talks among the 
three North Amencan powers. No 
one could recall a precedent (or 
such a three-way conference. The 
United States b u  many common 
Interests with each of the other 
couatries, but aside from a general 
intorast in peace and hemispheric 
security there are no important 
issues of conunoo concom to aD 
three.

The aeries of talks wiQ beqin 
this evening. Other sessions are 
scheduled (or tomorrow, winding 
up with dinner tomorrow evening. 
All three principals will leave 
Wednesday morning.

The conference is to be held In 
the Virginia wing of the huge 600- 
room (ireenbrier Hotel American 
officials said the usual conference 
table has been dispensed with. The 
principals, together with their ad
visers. will hold their talks, other 
than at mealtime, in the living 
room of the $230-a-day Presiden 
tial Suite.

ON SATURDAY

Junction's Famed 
Easter Pageant Set
Jt'NCTIO.N of) — Two hours before Saturday midnight, a light 

high on a rocky hill overlooking the Llano River will signal the 
start of thi.s West Texa.s city ’s unu.sual Easter observance.

Soft, sacred music will fade and a white robed figure, outlined 
by the light, will mount a donkey.

C’areiully picking hia way between large boulders and twisted, 
water-hungry shrubs, the rider will descend the slope to join devoted 
friends who climb to meet him.

So will begin the Junction Easter Pageant, depicting Jesus' 
last sad Wi'ek on earth.

The membership of a non-sectarian men’s Bible class began 
the pantomime portrayal of the F^astrr story on the eve of Easter 
Sunday, 1951, before a small audience of townsmen.

Last year 2.0UU cars were parked before the slope. About double 
that number ix expected this year, for the fame of the "Easter 
Pageant in the Hills”  has spread.

The original small cast h u  increased until over half the popu
lation of the town participates in the 12 scenes.

Cart will begin to am ve Saturday afternoon in the natural am
phitheater. By mid-aftemoon the occupants will be picnicking among 
the pecan trees

By pageant time everyone will be in the cars and a stillness will 
descend over the audience a.% the circle of light appears.

The Easter story then will move from stage to stage through 
a devout portrayal of the last seven days of G inst on earth.

Reds Launch Jet 
Airliner Challenge

No Jurors Chosen 
For Adame Trial

DEL RIO kB-The trial of for
mer Duval County School Supt 
R. L. Adame opened in 93rd Dis
trict Court today but by noon no 
jurors had been select^.

Adame’s previous conviction on 
a charge of felony theft of school 
funds was overturned.

MOSCOW If) -  Soviet Russia- 
wilh a big new twin-jet airliner 
reported in mass production ahead 
of Bntaiu und the United States 
—has Isunched a bold challenge 
(or air routes in Europe and Asia.

The airliner is the TU104. the 
sleek plane which carried Soviet 
security chief Ivan Serov to Lon
don last week and rreeted a sen
sation among Western aviation 
experts.

M a r s h a l  S. F. Zhavoronkov, 
chief of the Soviet civil airline 
Aeroflot, said the plane ia in m a il 
produrtion and will be put into 
international rather (hafl domes
tic service.

Negotiations already are under 
way with Norway. Sweden and 
Denmark on behalf of Scandina
vian Airlines for reciprocal direct 
flights between Moscow and Stock
holm and Copenhagen.

Other projorted international So
viet routes would link Moscow 
with'Peiping. New Delhi and Ka
bul. Afghanistan. Zhavoronkov 
said Russia plans a direct Mos
cow-to-1 xmdon )et service " i f  the 
traffic warrants it ”

Diplomatic observers say the 
Russiaas might use the TUI04 to 
penetrate the .Middle East. They 
anticipated the Russians might 
try to sell it to India and the Arab 
countries, which now use British 
and American aircraft

Leading Moscow newspapers 
splashed pictures of the plane and 
drtails of its performance related 
by the designer,,the famous A N

Tupolev. These accounts said;
'The TUlM  can fly 2.000 miles 

nonstop, cruise at 500 miles an 
hour, maintain an altitude of 33,- 
100 feet and carry SO passengers 
and baggage in pressurized com 
fort or 70 passengers under tour 
ist-type accommodations. iBiitlsh 
expem  reported the plane used 
by Serov waa not preoaurized aad 
passengers usad ozygea masks at 
high aKitudea.

American firma began tak
ing orders some months ago for 
jet airUoers. Boeing Airplane Co. 
of Seattle experts to introduce its 
707 jet transport Into regular com
mercial operation in 1959. The pro
totype. aWady flying, cruises at 
STS miles an hour a ^  can carry 
104 to 125 passengers.

Supreme Court 
OKs Immunity Law

 ̂ WASHINGTON (f) -  The Su- 
{ preme Court today upheld validity 
! of the 1954 immuntty law intended 
to compel witnesses to testify In 
cational security cases 

The law providea that when a 
I witness is reluctant to testify for 
I fear of incriminating himself he 
j may be directed by a federal 
I jvidge to speak, with the assuranre 
i that he will be immune from later 
: proaecution as a resuH of any- 
' thing he might discloee

STORIES OF EASTER-3

Courageous Nicodemus

Jury Is Ordered 
For County Court

County Judge R. H. Weaver has 
scheduled a county court jury 
docket to open on April 10.

The docket ia to e x t ^  through 
the week.

Judge Weaver waa to name three 
jury commissioners today to call 
jurors for the term of court.

The jury commission Is to be 
conven t at 9 a m. Tue.sday, he 
said.

<fM». Sm tkIrS ml Ml Ztmtmr m*rk 
ttrlw. li Mom o roeyoelod B>»mb»r of
•m  f i t  If—iim ipM* op
for Joaua oftrr rofulor fnrrwu 4̂ •

By GEORGK CORNELL
AF Ifovofooturoa

Wealthy, old Nicodemus watched 
the clamorous mob surging along 
the street. He rubbed his hands 
togrther fretfully and his l i p s  
moved without making any sound.

He wanted to do something, but 
what could he do?

For a year now, he had b e e n  
aware of the mounting official 
antagonism to t h i s  unorthodox 
rabbi. Jesus As an aristocratic 
member of the Sanhedrin, he had 
tried in vain to prevent suppressive 
action.

But they had i ^ r e d  his pleas 
because he was old and the aummit 
of his power had passed, because 
he was not alert to the “ present 
peril.”  A young councillor h a d  
scoffed accusingly, "A rt thou also 
of GaUlee?"

In the wisdom of his y e a r s ,  
Nicodemus was ashamed of t h e 
fever of distrust sweeping h i t 
country.

Steadying himaeli with his staff, 
he sat down on the side of the 
fountain in the now deserted 
square. He stroked his thin, gray 
beard slowly.

His mind relived the scenes of 
lost night and early this morning, 
and he shook his head, grieving at 
the passion with which men prize 
their authority, their rash suspl- 
ciooa fired by the stresses under 
Roman dominion

At least 23 of the 70-member 
Sanhedrin, the Jewish governing 
council, had gathered hastily at

(See NICODEMUS, Page I. Cel. 1)
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NICODEMUS
A perieaallty study by Guy Rewe.

Senator Makes 
Plans Clear At 
News Parley

DALLAS (jfv—Sen. Price Daniel 
made it clear today that he would 
announce tonight as a candidate 
(or governor of Texas.

The senator, looking eager and 
energetic, held an early morning 
news conference with most of the 
talk revolving about hia scheduled 
statewide radio and televiaion 
broadcast tonight.

Daniel said he had received 29,- 
352 replies to his request two 
weeks ago that voters tell him If 
they wanted him to make the 
race.

"The replica are favorable by 
a ratio of about 65 to I , "  he said. 
" I  a.«sure you that if the response 
had not bwn favorable I would 
have been guided by that”  

t'uestioned about his poadMe 
resignation from the Senate Dan
iel said:

"Wc would certainly time it so 
that neither I nor anyone elae 
would handpick my sueceaaor If 
I'm nominated (or govomor," 
then he added, "and if I run for 
governor.”

Daniel arrived last night for the 
speech, which will be carried at 
various times by radio and TV 
stations beginning at $.30 p.m. 
iCST) but the address is soie^ 
uied on the Texas Quality Net
work and Texas State Network at 
S 30 p.m.

The senator said his speech to
night would be "a definita and 
positive announcement of what 
I ’m going to do about the gover
nor’s race ’ ’

He said the response to the "sia* 
cere and frank request I made ta 
the people has been very eocow- 
aging and heartwarming "

".My position was a IHtle dif
ferent from other prospective can
didates,”  lie said. "I did net feel 
free to seek a change without the 
wholehearted approval of the peo
ple I am working for.’’

Daniel still has two jroora to 
run on his Senate term. He aoM 
he plans to remain in the Senate 
un lm  "railed to higher offle*. I  
have said before that if I ran for 
governor 1 would time It so my 
juccessor would not be hood 
pirked.”  Daniel said.

The voters, he said, should bo 
the deckUng factor ia making a 
successor to him in the Senate 
if such is needed. By his wordiag. 
Daniel indicated he would time 
his resignation so that a luccaaBar 
would be named by special elec- 
Uon

"No, sir, I do not intend to so- 
gage in personalities with any
one.”  he said in reply to a ques
tion on charges made by candi
date Reubm Senterfltt.

Told that Senterfltt haa chal
lenged him to public debate, Daa- 
iel said. " I  don’t intend to com
ment on anyone that’s doing a lot 
of name ralbng. I want to stay 
above that ”

The probable entry of Daniel 
into the race would pit him against 
Senterfltt. Evetts Haley of Can
yon, J J. Holmes of Aostin end 
Lee O DaniH of Dellas 

O’Daniel. whose whirlwind cam
paign for governor in 193$ ended 
HI the biggest upset in Texas po
litical history, also is to make a 
radio address tonight (5:15 p.m ).

Daniel was asked if the po^b il- 
ity of the names of Daniel and 
O'Daniel on the same ballot might 
give rise to confusion. "That’a a 
matter of speculation.”  the sena
tor said. m

" I f  so, I hope it would be In my 
favor.”  He declined to comment 
on the entry of O’Daniel into the 
race and said "let the others do 
that ”

Daniel also steered clear of the 
"favorite son”  campaign boosting 
Sen. Lyndon Johason (or the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination. 
*T ve  got business of my own here 
today,”  he said.

The senator, who supported 
Preaidcot Eisenhower in 1963. said 
that " I  am a lifelong Democrat”  
and "plan to support the Demo
cratic presidential nominee this 
year unless forced by my con
science to do otherw ise ’ ’ 

Twirling a half-burned cigar in 
his hand, he by-pas.se<i a question 
on the subjert of interposition. 
Daniel was one of the authors of 
the recent "southern manifesto”  
signed by southern members to 
Cmgress.

The senator arrived la.st night. 
He i^ n s  to fly to Washington after 
his address tonight 

He was to attend a public ro- 
caption in a Dalla.'i hotel late ia 
the afternoon. He planned to pay 
a noon-time visit "for seatimaii- 
U l reasons " to a Dallas barbecue 
stand.

He said the stand was the site 
of his headquarters ia Ma drat 
sUte-wide race for oftice whea he 
ran for attorney general ha MM.

"That s an the liiiadqaagtera I  
have right now also." DaaM laM. 
The afternoon recepdoa la to be 
sponsored by Kaipb Baker ead 
Juidge Bob Hall, both of DaBaa.
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British Lift 
Unprecedented 
Cyprus Curfew

NICOSIA, Cyprus (A—Th« popu 
lation of Cypnu went back to work 
aa aaual t^ a y  after the Brillah 
ended their oiq>recedented 24-hour 
curfew on the east Mediterranean 
lalaod colony.

One killing and some minor vio
lence were reported during the 4 
a.m.-to-4 a.m. restriction the Piit- 
fsh ordered to prevent an out
break yesterday on Greek Inde 
pendence Day.

But with Cypriots free to roam 
the streets and countryside again, 
there was a fresh threat of vio
lence from pro-Greek islanders 
seeking to get rid of their British 
colonial government. There were 
recurring reports, also, that an
other general strike might break 
out later this week.

B r i t i s h  intelligence agents 
pressed a search during the cur
few  for the mysterious chieftain 
o f the Cypriot rebels They had 
been tip p ^  off that the shadowy 
rebal leader, known only as “ Dig- 
hennis" a ft^  a legendary Greek 
hero, was disguised as a black- 
robed Greek Orthodox priest.

The British governor. Field Mar
shal Sir John Harding, ordered an 
absolute curfew in IS cities and a 
limited curfew elsewhere to avoid 
possible violence on the ISSth anni
versary of Greece's independence 
from Turkey.

More than 160,000 Cypriots were 
sealed in their homes in the IS 
cities during the curfew. Outside 
the dties. the rest of the Island’s 
500,000 Cypriots were restricted to 
the in u n date  vicinity of their 
homes. Virtually the entire 18.0U0 
man British garrison and the en
tire police force moved about on 
the alert to throttle any violence.

VOLCANOES

Is Mars Building 
An Ocean System?

^Teacher Held

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 
Associated Press Science Reporter

COLUMBUS, Ohio (̂ 1— Peculiar clouds on the face of Mars 
could be vast billowlngs of volcanic dust and steam, a Michigan 
astronomer said today.

I f  so, the clouds are added evidence for a theory that Mars is 
racked by volcanoes. Wind-blown deposits of volcanic ash could 
cause some of Mars' strange markings, including, perhaps some 
"canals.”

By this theory. Mars might still be in early stages of changes 
such as the earth experienced before lifh appeared on this planet.

The volcanic theory is advanced by Dr. Dean B. McLaughlin 
of the University of Michigan. He has proposed that some cLuk 
areas—sometimes thought to be vegetation—could be drifts of vol
canic ash. Some so-called canals might be pathways of fallen ash, 
and others might be cracks or faults on Mars' face.

The Earth's oceans come from water brought up from its in
terior by volcanoes. Mars might be in the same process now, with 
oceans yet to come to spawn life.

Dr. Mcl.4iughlin told the American Astronomical Society that 
some observations of Martian clouds are at least consistent with 
the theory of volcanic activity.

From a check of various astronomers' sightings of clouds, he 
said that clouds have been observed intermittently for the last 
25 years over one particular area.

These clouds therefore seem associated with some mechanism 
at a fixed spot on the face of Mars. On earth, clouds often rise 
regularly along mountain chains, but Mars has no large mountain 
ranges. Dr. McLaughlin said. And apparently there is not much 
water vapor on Mars to form ordinary clouds.

Within past decades, the shape of some of the dark-colored 
areas near cloud spots has changed, he added. The way they have 
changed, with some lines fanning out from them, suggests changes 
in the way volcanic ash is being deposited or blown about. I'hc 
dark areas could be near active volcanoes

'"The coincidence of the area of clogd formation and the area
1 6loof conspicuous surface changes is too flose to be dismissed aa 

accidental. Whether correct or not. the hypothesis of volcanic ac
tivity at least rives a fully consistent explanation of the observed 

cLafacts." Dr. McLaughlin said.
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Bob Newton, Noted British 
Actor, Dies Of Heart Attack

BE\’E R LY  HILLS. Calif (JB- 
British actor Robert Newton, the 
wily, gravel-voiced Long John 
Silver of television and the mov
ies, died at his homo yesterday of 
e heart attack. He was 50.

Although he had had a heart 
ailment, his death was unexpect
ed. His wife, the former publicist 
Vera Budnick. sobbed as she told 
e reporter:

"H e was having a glass of wa
ter. He just keeled over. There 
was nothing anyone could d o "

Newton returned to Hollywood 
lest June after a year in Austral
ia, where he made a film version 
of "Long John Silver”  and filmed 
M half-heur teievitioa shows 
based on the character

Only last year he said he in
tended to take out American citi- 
xenship.

The veteran of stage, screen and 
television was one of the top ebar- 
acter actors in the business, ex-

{celling in salty, slightly disreputa
ble t>'pes. He first appeared in 
the United States in the mid-1980s. 
From 1947 through 1961 he was 
voted one of the top 10 money- 

• makers in British films.
One of his best recent liwvie 

I  roles was as Androcles In "An- 
'droclcs and the Lion.”

He leaves three children: Kim. 
i I I  months, by his fourth wife, 
I Vera; Nicholas. 5, by his third 
I wife, the former Natalie Sew- 
' house of London, and a daugbtar, 
Sally, 24, by his first wife.

Anti-Stalin Drive
Is Nightmare To 
World Mapmakers

F A S T  

R B U e f l
for

Musclel 
Pain 100 TAIIITS 7ft

WASHINGTON. March 26 (fl -  
Whet the enti-St^n movement In 
Rusale may do to the world's 
mepmekers shouldn't happen to a 
BoUbevik, the National GMgraph- 
ic Society says.

If Soviet leaders decide to ro- 
name ell dtlea, mountains and 
ether things named for Stalin, 
mapmakers will havs a big job of 
revision There ere 61 placea 
named Stalinski, not to s p ^  of 
Stellno. SUlinatedaki. Stalingrad- 
ski. etc

W H IN  YO U  CALL LONO DISTANCE, REMEMBER —

STATION-TO-STATIOH RATCS

AKl BARGAIN RATES
The next time you cell out-of-town 

reletivet, friends or busineu acquaint- 
ancea, remember that ttation-to- 
■tatioR ratae are /oweef.

talk with anyone who answera the 
telephone.

On the average, itation-to-station 
ratee are about one-third lower than 
peraon-to-peraon ratea. And your call 
goes through fatter!

W hether phoning from office or 
home, juft tell the operator youll

With these bargain rates, you’ll 
find you can cal! Long Distance more 
oftea Make sta tion -to -s ta tion  ca!ling 
a habit!

And remember, too, that your call 
goes through twice as fast when you 
cal! by number!

SOUTHWESTERN B a i TELEPHONE COMPANY

FOR SPEED AND ECONOMY 
CALL STATION-TO-STATION 

AND
CALL BY NUMBER

For Rape After 
Marrying Pupil

NEW YORK (B -A  high school 
art teacher has been charged with 
abd;iction and rape In his secret 
marriage to a petite brunette stu
dent h ^  his age.

George Wald, 34, was arrested 
yesterday after the parents of 
Sydney Silverman, 17, found out 
the two eloped last Jan. 9. It was 
his third marriage.

"Don't worry, honey, this is 
only a dream.”  Wald told his teen
age bride. "Being with you is 
worth a night in jail.”

" I  love him and I'll stick with 
him,”  Sydney sobbed.

Police said the six-foot. 235- 
pound teacher and his former stu
dent were married at Elkton, Md. 
They have seen each other only 
on weekends because they feared 
to tell her family.

Growing tired of his lonely life, 
Wald decided to tall Sydney's 
parents the secret.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Albert Sclafani 
gavt this account of what Wald 
did:

He went to his bride's Brookhn:! 
home, waved the marriage certif
icate and announced. "She's my 
wife — I want her home with me.”

The girl's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Silverman, called police.

La<k of parental consent and al
leged falslflcation of the girl's age 
in the marriage license applica
tion ware involved.

"She's only a baby—he's a man 
who's been married twice," pro
tested Silverman

Sydney said ibe met Wald while 
he was a teacher and the a stu
dent at Manhattan's -Industrial 
Arts High School. At first the 
turned down his requests for a 
date but finally agreed on gradua
tion n i^ t  last June. They were en
gaged in August.

Sydney is now a secretary for 
the Boy Scouts.

Wald has two children, 7 and 9, 
oy hia first wife, who died in 1949 
Ha was divorced from his second 
wife in 1963 after eight months of 
marriage.

UncU Roy:

Sultry Doldrums 
Have Some Winds

By RAMON COFFMAN 
March, the "windy month,”  us

ually has more wind in the North 
Temperate Zone than any other 
month of the year. Every month, 
however, has windy parts, and it 
la seldom that the air condition 
stands at zero.

Q. What Is “ sera air condltloa?”  
A. It Is a time when the air is 

calm, with a movement of less 
than one mile an hour.

q. What is a light breeze?
A. It is a breeze which moves 

between one and seven miles an 
hour. A gentle breeze moves from 
eight to 12 miles an hour. A mod
erate breeze has a speed of from 
13 to 18 miles an hour.

q. How fast m u t the wind blow 
before we may say that It is 
"blowiag a gale?

A. A wind which blows from 39 
.to 54 miles an hour is classed as 
a gale, and in the next bracket 
(from 55 to 74 miles) it is callad 
a whole gale. Hurricane winds 
start at 75 miles an hour, and 
sometimes go far about that fig
ure.

A quaint map made a thausand 
years ago te i^ow the world and 
the fear wlads.

now and then, but they are largely 
squalls, or light breezes which 
keep changing direction. The air 
ten^  to be sultry in the doldrums.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion of year ecrapbook.
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msto. To sol 0 eoez Mod ■ (tompod. otH 
■ddrooMd omrolofM to Undo lUz In cor* 
at UUi nowipopor.

q. What are the doldnuns?
A. The doldrums (pronounced 

DOLL-drums) are parts of the I 
earth where the air usually has ' 
little motion. The doldrums make I 
a belt which extends much of the 
distance around the earth, but not 
the entire distance.

LUBBOCK LADY 
LOST 30 POUNDS 

WITH BARCENTRAn

The doldruma are in the Torrid i 
Zone, near the equator. Sometimes I 
th ^  are said to extend across low- i 
lying land, but the term is em
ployed more commonly for parts 
of the ocean. A modern ocean lin -' 
er can steam through the doldrums 
without worry. In the past it was 
a different story; sailors dreaded 
the doldrums because their vessels 
might be held in an area for weeks 
at a stretch, without winds to fiU 
the sails.

Winds do blow in the doldrums

Mrs. E. R. Driver, 2306 Twenty- 
first 8t., Lubbock, Texas, wrote 
us AS follows:

"1 weighed 166 pounds when I 
commenced to tske Bareentrste. 
I now weigh 135, a  loss o f 30 
pounds.''

— and Mrs. H. E. White, Route 
2, Childress, Texas, wrote that 
she had lost 10 pounds taking 
Barcentrate.

G et B a rcen tra te  from  any 
Texas druggist. I f  the very ftret 
bottle doesn't show you the way 
to take off ugly fat, without star
vation d iet, return the empty 
bottle for your ntoney bock.
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FREE
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Flash bulletin from Mobilgos Economy Run

FORD WINS IN
ECONOMY TOO! '  a

V-8 WINS CLASS A
la this yaar’a Economy Run a new Ford V-8, 
with Fordomatic was the official victor over 
every car in its field, with a winning average 
of 47.7643 ton-miles per gallon. This means 
that the sturdier, heavier Ford carried more 
weight, with greater gat economy per pound, 
than any car in its field. ,

This latest Ford victory was scored over a 
rou^ and rigorous 1,468.8-mile route run
ning from Los Angeles to G>lorado Springs. 
The winning Ford threaded its way over

the gas-eating stop-and-go of city traffic and 
over the straight-line open road . . . Ford 
proved anew its traditional reputation for 
economical performance.

the tough ^  twistlM course averaging 
better than 40 mph. Through the heat of
Death Valley and over the chilling height 
of an 11.000-foot mountain peak...  through

The winning Ford was a regular-produc
tion model taken right from the assembly 
line and officially impounded until the 
starter’s gun sounded. It w’as no different 
than thousands of *56 Fords you see on the 
road and in dealers’ showrooms. ’This proves 
that Ford, the Performance, Style and Safety 
leader, leads in Economy, tool 'That adds up 
to four big reasons why the ’56 Ford is worth 
more when you buy it, while you drive it, 
and when you sell it, tool

, “ toM tflr /brmto taaaaAh taataal a ^ k  to taamaa «*m I 
•rOiw ^ (to * «r vaifAi TWmUto par paUan apaak *a aar

Tht
^ ___ -

taaa.mmmpHaiPp»aammaarWmUm»raaM,AtaUa*HammAar

rkmna /W at tara ta aaat riaaa 
latpal (taeMtw parraaatn) ta 
r f paWaai af paaaUaa aamramai.

T b s I  D r i v  t h ^  E c o n o m y  W i n n o r

FORD
ALl-AMERiaN

Top-Award 
Wirtrtar for 
All-Around 
Stock Car 

Parformanca. . .

pirfornuuili
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Nicodemus,A 
Man Of Courage

(party Leaders 
Lock Horns On 
Ike's Duties

Pennsylvania Gives Signs Of 
Becoming Political Storm Area
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(Costinued from Page 1)

the house of the High Priest 
Caiaphas, after getting word that 
Jesus had been secretly arrest^.

The m i l i t a r y  party — so 
Nicodemus learned l a t e r  — had 
takea Jesus first to the house of 
Annas, aged former high priest 
W’ho still was a powerful leader 
and who apparently arranged the 
seizure.

There, in an irregular session. 
Jmus had been questioned about 
his beliefs and associations to try 
to get damning evidence, despite 
rigid Jewish laws protecting a 
man against self-incrimination.

Jesus, sensing the trap, h a d  
retorted: “ 1 have spoken only to 
the world in the synagogues and 
the temple. In secret. 1 s p o k e  
nothing Ask them that have heard 
Me what I spoke."

A guard slapped him, Then He 
was brought before the council, a 
bodv already smarting at Roman 
supervision of its religious-social 
authority, and keenly sensitive to 
any new attack.

He stood there, Nicodemus re
called. a tall, slender man in a 
drab tunic, with a firm, unruffled 
calm. Caiaphas. in his f i t t e d ,  
embroidered kuttoneth and jeweled 
mitre;* called aeveral witnesses.

They gave varying accounts of 
Jesus having said He would destroy 
the "temple made with hands and 
in three days build another made 
w ithout hands "

Caiaphas a r o s e ,  eying h i m 
sternly. "Answerest T h o u  noth- 
Ins” '

Jesus stood silent, His g a z e  
level

Caiaphas frowned, and his voice 
rose with judicial imperiousness. 
**! adjure Thee by the living God

I that Thou tell us whether Thou be I the Christ, the Son of God"
Jesus looked at him. almost 

' pityingly, and said softly, "Thou 
hast said it." He paused, t h e n  
added firmly:

"Nevertheless, I say unto you. 
henceforth, ye shall see the Son 
of Man sitting at the right hand of 
power and coming on the clouds of 
Heaven.”

Caiaphas' face darkened, and he 
burst out angrily, "Blasphemy 
What further need have we of 
witnesses, now that we have heard 
this blasphemy?"

The others chorused agreement. 
Few dissented. In the hot wave of 
indignation at this religious in- 

I surgent, this threat to established 
institutions, there was no way to 
stop them, then or anytime.

Nicodemus remembered o n c e  I before when Caiaphas, distraught 
I by Jewish unrest and anxious to

H. J. "Sunbaam" Morrison
Brick, Tilo and 
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demonstrate his control to Roman 
i authorities, had sent guards to ar- 
! rest Jesus in the open.

But the guards came back empty- 
handed. deterred from their .m i»

. sion by the Man’s sway over large 
I audiences. "Never man spoke like 
this man." they had reported.

At that time. Nicodemus, despite 
his usual quiet, retiring role in 

' affairs of state, had spoken u p 
I courag,equs|y, protesting the flaunt- 
I ing of lawk Itivoh ed in ordering 
an arrtst without evidence or a 

'hearing.
All that gained him was a snide 

; innuendo about his own loyalty.
' Actually. Nicodemus. in h is  
' modest, conscientious way, h a d  
made a private, night time visit 
to Jesus when he was in Jerusalem 

. a year ago to inquire directly into 
I the Man s teachings and healing 
genius

I Jesus had spoken of the n e e d  
of b e i n g  "born again" a n d  
Nicodemus had askH. puzzled: 
"How can a man be bom again 
when he is old*”  Jesus explained 
it was a rebirth of the spirit, not 
the flesh, an inner freshening that 
exposes a man's ordinary arro 
gance and makes him like a child 
— knowing he is small — but ex
uberantly sure someone is caring 
for him

.Vnd then He said something about 
'God to loving the world that He 
had sent His son — in man's like
ness — to suffer the burden of 
men's sin. and thereby show the 
way to eternal life for all who ac
cent this truth

So now. Jesus had been taken 
before Pilate and sentenced to die 
as a revolutionary, to die as a part 
of men's sad. perverse confuidon 
and sin

"He s h o w e d  us the w ay!" 
Nicodemus thought suddenly

He stood up. hu frail old back 
straight and determined

One thing he could do' He knew 
Jesus' followers had abandoned 
Him in the crisis of danger But 
not all would forsake Him — not 
Nicodemus — not this rich, e 1 d 

I Jewish leader
I Casting caution and his normal 
rrticenre aside, be presented him
self at Pilate's casUir in late after
noon Hr found a ruling Jewish 
colleague also there — Joseph of 
Arimathea

Both, jeopardizing their social 
standing by showing partisanship 
for this convicted rebel, had comr 
to see that Jesus got a decent 
burial P i l a t e ,  cynically s u r- 

j prised, gave his permission
Joseph offered for the purpose 

a tomb he had prepared for him
self, and together, h e and Nico
demus and their serv ants t o o k  
Jesus' Ufeless body down from the 
cross and carried it to Joseph's 
"long hom e"

Nicodemus had b r o u g h t  100 
pounds of aromatic myrrh irock- 
rose* and aloes juices to sprinkle 
in the linen with which they wrap 
ped the body and limbs to relani 
decomposition.

Tradition has it that Nicodemus 
later was baptized by John and 
Peter, and consequently deprived 
of his office and banished, an in 
quiring. philosophical old man who 
found it necessary to suffer In or
der to breast the ageless wrong
doing of mankind.

Next Peter

PHILADELPHIA t P -  Democrat
ic National Chairman Paul ,M. 
Butler says President Eisenhower 
has indicated he plans to delegate 
some of his duties. GOI' party 

I chief Leonard W. Hall says Ei- 
I senhower is "president in every 
meaning of the word." |

The two party chairme.i en
gaged in heated debate yesterday , 
in the concluding session of the 
Bulletin Forum, carried over CBS 
television network.

In addition to the President, the I 
chairmen touched also on the sub
le t s  of foreign policy, the farm 1 
issue, the Minnesota primary and I 
segregation.

Butler quoted from a radio talk i 
to the nation by President Ei.sen- ' 
bower last Feb 29 in which he said ' 
he had spent his first 2‘ j years in i 
the White House "clarifying our ' 
own thinking" with respect to the 
problems of national peace and 
security, foreign policy, the na
tion's farmers, schools, and social 
welfare.

And, said Butler, the President 
ithen told his listeners 
j  "In many ca.ses these things can 
! now be done equally w ell by my 
I close associates"
! That, said the Democratic chair- 
iman, was a statement the Presi-| 
dent intend.s to delegate some of ' 
his duties if re-elected I Not at all. said Hall; 'I "You know as well as I do that 
Dwight D Eisenhower in not one 

j  way has ever said he is going to 
I delegate the official duties of his 
office. You and I know down | 

; there today he is carrying on 
every duty of the office of presi- 

jd en t" I

By JAMES DEVLIN |
PHILADELPHIA, lAi -  Pennsyl-' 

vania — Ih-esident Eisenhower's 
adopted .state—gives signs of be
coming a major battleground in, 
this fall's presidential election.

That's the impression gained by| 
a reporter talking with politicians, 
and voters in sample communities 
in the eastern part of the state 

I’ ennsylvania is a rich political 
prize. It has 32 electoral voles, the 
same number as California, and 
second only to .New YoriCs 4.v 

Eisenhower, now registcied to 
vote at Gettysburg, took the Key
stone Stale by 269.000 votes over 
Adlai Stevenson in his I9.i3 land
slide

In 1954, Democratic Gov. George 
M. Leader was elected hy a '279, 
000 margin '

How will it go in 19.56 * There 
are indications of a stiff and pos
sibly close contest 

Republicans note that the 1952 
vote was larger than when l.«ader 
won. They are counting on Eisen-' 
bower's popularity and the GOP's 
"peace and prosperity" theme to, 
attract voters who apparently stay
ed home in 1954. I

On the other hand, the Demo
crats have some reasons for opti
mism. Their capture of the State 
Hou.se at Harrisburg for the first 
time in 20 years gave them a life— 
greater incentive and confidence.| 

Also, it gave them patronage— 
the di.slrihution of state jobs. That, 
in turn, has tended to .simrgtheH' 
the Democratic party organization.!

Further, the Democrats made 
gains in county elections last year. 
They now control 39 of the state s 
67 counties i

•None of these factors favorable 
to them exi.sted in 1952, or even in

1954 when they elected Leader, a I 
virtual unknown before the cam
paign. Whether they can offset the 
Eisenhower popularity is s o m e- 
thing that only the voters can de
cide.

A spirted contest for the U.S.! 
Senate will add interest to the Nov.
6 balloting.

Republican Sen. James H. Duff, 
a former governor and an original, 
Eisenhower booster, is seeking re- 
election

It is regarded as a foregone con
clusion that Duff's Democratic op
ponent will be Joseph S Clark 
Jr., former mayor of Philadelphia, 
u "reform " Democrat who helped 
break the Republicans' old-time 
grip on the city. '

Duff alreadv has lambasted 
Clark as a "left winger " because 
of his connections with Americans 
for Democratic Action

Clark has termed Duff a "do 
nothing" senator who he says spon-' 
sored no major legislation and was 
absent on many roll call votes.

Duff, taking note of Clark's criti
cism, commented in Washington:

"Personally. 1 worked vigorous-, 
ly all over America for Eisenhow-' 
er's nomination and election, and 
since his election 1 have supported 
him consistently in the Senate in i 
1̂1 key legislation, which apparent-' 
ly Clark would be completely un
willing to d o "

Eisenhower and Sen. William F 
Know land of California will be list
ed on the Republican presidential 
preference ballot .April 24. but 
Know land is w aging no campaign 
His name was e n t e r e d  before 
f!isenhower's .second t e r m  an
nouncement and could not be with
drawn

Stevenson is unopposed on the 
Democratic side.

Tlie n u c l e u s  of Democratic 
strength in Pennsyiv ania is in Phil
adelphia. the East's second larg
est city, which Stevenson ca rr i^  
by 162,000 votes in 1952; in Pitts 
burgh, and the surrounding steel 
and soft coal areas: and the hard 
coal areas o( the northeast

The Republicans traditionally 
count on the rural vote and a 
heavy turnout in four of Philadel
phia's surhiirban counlic.s—Mont 
goinery, Delaware. Chester and 
Bucks.

The comple.xion of Bucks Is 
changing, however, with increased 
industrialization there.

Last year Bucks went Democrat 
ie in local elections.

It Is on such trends that the 
Demorrats pin their hopes I’liC 
Republicans are depending on Ei
senhower,

People 60  to 80
Apply For Old Line Legal 

Reserve Life Insurance
If you are under 80 yJi  can 

still, apoly foi a $1 000 life insur
ance policy to help lake care ol 
final c.vpenses wilhmi' hurdeiuug 
your familv.

You can handle ti c entire tra'i' 
action by mail with OLD ,\'‘ tElU 
C.VN ol KA.S'S.VS CITY No ihlu.i 
lion of ary kind No one will c.ill 
on you'

Write todav for free iniirma- 
tion himply mail pu.'-tcard or let 
ter 'giving age' to Old Ameiican 
Ins ( o . 3 W 9lh. Dept 12:4:15., 
Kansas ( ity. .Mo <.\dv t
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Your Old 
Refrigerator

(Sarvica and Parts Guaranteed If Needed)

C O O K  A P P LIA N C E
212 Eest 3rd , Dial 4-7476

Fo th tr O f 14 K illed
CORSICANA liT — The father of 

14 children wes killed today when 
his car and a Burhngton Rock 
Island freight train collided near 
Mildred, five miles southeast of 
here He was O. E. Mesker, 43. 
an oil field worker

Frigidaire
DRYER 115 Or 220 Volt ■

Parts And Sorvico Guarantood
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Get FREE of extra cost the 
non-fat nourishment of

8X Quarts of Milk Every Month!
It's the finest bread you ever tasted -  and how you 

save! The average-sue family that enjoys Baldridge's 

M ilk Bonus Bread regularly gets nearly 8 V2 quarts of 

non-fat milk each month —more than 101 Q U A R TS
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and value! Start serving enriched Baldridge's M ilk  

Bonus Bread today!
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A Bible Thought For Today
For whit glory ii It, if, when ye t>e buffeted for your 
faults, ye shall take it patiently? but if, when ye do 
well, and suffer for it, ye take it patiently, this is ac< 
ceptable with God. (I Peter 2:20)

E d i t o r i a l

What Do You Know About Traffic Law?
One of our lawyer friends has mailed us 

a four-page brochure titled “ It May Be 
Your Turn Next!”  Subtitle: “ What to Do 
in Case of an Auto Accident and How to 
Safeguard Your Driver's License.”

This little folder was prepared and is
sued as a public service by the Iowa 
Sute Bar Association, 1101 Fleming Bldg., 
Des Moines S. Copies are available on 
request.

Iowa traffic laws may differ in some 
respect to Texas’, but the advice this lit
tle folder hands out is largely appUcable 
to any state. It tells the driver what to do 
in case of accident, including these sub
headings. Assist injured. Notify P o l i c e  
Authority, Identify Other Driver, Take 
Notes. Assist Police, and so on.

We imagine a distressingly large per
centage of our Texas drivers honesUy 
don't know their rights and responsibili
ties when caught in an accident. If they 
knew the rules they would be more law- 
abiding drivers. If they knew their legal

lights and responsibilities they would be 
more diligent in protecting and discharg
ing them. In short, they would be better 
drivers, there would be fewer accidents 
and fewer dead and injured.

Passengers in cars involved in accidents 
and the casual witnesses of accidents also 
have a role to play, and this brochure 
tells them how to proceed—at least under 
the laws of Iowa.

Perhaps the Bar or some other agency 
has issued a similar service to the driv
ing. riding and walking public of Texas, 
but if so we've never seen one.

Most drivers learn their way around only 
by experience, and exporience can be a 
costly teacher.

We quote once more from the Iowa 
folder. “ The purpose of this pamphlet is 
to help you form a plan of action, in case 
you should be involved in an accident. 
Three plans are offered; I. for drivers: 
II, for passengers: and III, for witnesses.”  
It can be read in a matter of a very few 
minutes.

Be Quiet Until After The First Cup
Who should get up first in the morn

ing. the husband or the wife? 7?iat ques
tion touched off a tremendous howdy-do 
in Memphis recently when someone inno
cently projected it into a gathering of hus
bands and wives, according to Lydel 
Sims, a columnist on the Commercial 
Appeal

In no time at all a hot argument was 
running, and raged far into the night—In- 
decisively. of course, since half the ar- 
guers were wives, half were husbands. 
We gather it was pretty evenly divided 
between the two sexes, though some sis
sies on both sides crossed the battle line 
and spoke up for the opposite sex.

In the old days, and perhaps even today 
down on the farm, there was little or no 
doubt about who got up first. It was al
ways Pa. He usually started the fires and 
took off for the bam to tend the morn
ing's chores, while Ma prepared breakfast 
la the meantime

At our own hogan the subject has never 
been raised, much less argnad: whoever

happens to wake up first gets up first, 
and that's all there is to it. Any possible 
argument over it was Interdicted when we 
got rid of that disturber of slumbers, that 
monstrous mechinism known as an alarm 
clock. The alrrm aggravates the delicate 
question of who gets up first; it puts both 
on the spot and both hesitate to make the 
first move, hoping the other will oblige.

When one awakens naturally one doesn't 
mind being .‘ he first out of bed. It's one 
way of building good will with one's part
ner. Of course if there It no stirring from 
the mate after a decent interval, say a 
couple of minutes after one has risen, the 
temptation to slam the coffee pot around 
or ^ o p  a diah on the floor is welbugb ir
resistible.

It can be done and gotten away with, 
too. if one is careful to say “ excuse me. 
dear; I'm  sorry. It was an accident”

This disarming device usually works. 
Otherwise, the main thing is to keep your 
big fat mouth :hut until after the first cup 
of coffee. He who openeth his mouth before 
then is a goner.

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Our Many Problems Over Foreign Aid

This Is the time when each year the 
President has to go to Congress, asking It 
to vote American money for the use of 
foreign governments Congress is always 
reluctant to do this. But It has never been 
BO reluctant as H is now There are not 
only those who do not want to give away 
American money. This year, there are 
also those who. though they heve been 
supporting foreign aid. are «^ t e  unhappy 
with the way It Is now working.

The administration will. It seems to me. 
do b'Mer If. in arguing its case. M takes 
Congress more clearly and caadMIy Into 
Its confidence. The central fact In the 
whole business Is that the old poUcy of 
foreign aid has now to be thorsnghly le- 
appraiaed and drastically revised — that 
these changes cannot be worked ant be
fore June SO when the time far appropria
tions expireo-and that Congress is really 
being asked to keep the flow of funds go
ing while a new policy is being worked 
out. Though abnoet nothing of the sort la 
said plainly in the Presidsat's message, 
this is what is impliod in the request for 
greater "flexibility ”

Our post-war foreign aid policy was orig
inally conceived at the time of the Mar
shall Plan In IPTl-'a  Since then there 
have been very great changes in the 
world situatioo. Then we stiU had a mono
poly tai nuclear weapons. We now have 
arrived at a balance of power which has 
produced a military stalemate Further
more. when the United States foreign aid 
policy was Hrst adopted, the Soviet Union 
had not yet cm erg^  from iU economic 
Isolation to become a competitor in the 
economic world. There have been other 
great developments, such as the economic 
recovery of Western Europe, the reappear
ance of Germany and Japan as big pow
ers. the rise of China as a great power 
in Asia, and a very large increase in the 
power of the peoples of South Asia and 
North Africa.

Wo have come to the end of the time 
when the non-Communist world is willing 
or Is compelled to look solely to Washing
ton for economic aid We arc living In a 
time when almost all of the countries 
which have been receiving aid from us 
feel that we have a competitor in the 
Soviet Union, and that they are r,ow In a 
position to bargain with both of the two 
superpowers

The mihtary stalemate is having a pro
found Impact on the whole business of 
military aid. which is, of course, the pre
ponderant part of our existing program. 
In an the countries which do not them
selves have nuclear weapons, and the 
means of defense or retention  against 
nuclear weapons, there is a deep tendency 
to down-grade their interest in mlBtary 
defense. This is plainly visible tai Ger
many. In France, and in Japan, and 
there a rt signs of K evon in Groat Britain.

Tho fundamental strategic fact of the 
srorld situation that there are only two 
powers with truly modem armaments — 
has produced, as H was bound to produce, 
various forms of military neutralism In 
the countrias which do not have nuclear 
armanants. R  sosms almost certain thore- 
foro, that our emphasis on military aid 
win have to dlm iidlh.

The siuaiggnca af tho Soviet Union u  
an economic power In tbs world wiD re
quire deep dtanges In our conception of 
fo re i« i aid. Wa have thaught of that aid 
as at bottom a contribution to consolidate 
our aOiae. and to prevent Inflation and

economic coUapso which Communists 
would than be able to exploit.

This concaptioo is still, broadly spook
ing. valid in the countries that are wholly 
dependent upon us—In South Korea. For
mosa and South Vietnam But in IndU. 
the rest of South AsU. in the Middle East 
and North Afiica, the situation is radical
ly different. The countries there arc not 
dependent upon us because they now have 
an altsmative supplier of capital and tech
nical aid. ITm  omergency of the Soviet 
Union as a competitor is one of the great 
historic developments of our times. It is 
altering radically the position of the Unit
ed States and of Its European allies, and 
it is enhanctag enormously the power of 
the nativu peoples who were once part of 
the old European empires

It is necessary to adapt our foreign aid 
policy, and in fact our foreign policy, to a 
situation which no one took into account 
when poot-war foreign aid was first con
ceived about eight years ago This Is that 
the uprising against the West, which has 
been smoldering, has now gotten the back
ing of the great power of the Soviet Union.

The President says in his nvessage that 
his program of foreign aid “ is a demand 
of the highest priority on our resources.”  
and “ as fundamental to our own security 
and well-being as the maintenance of our 
own armed forces." This is, of course, 
true and H is an essential reason for con
tinuing foreign aid But H is not tho sole 
reason. Beyond the urgency of obvious 
self-interest, the United States has. I hold, 
a moral obligatioo to the less fortunate 
people We cannot Justify the enjoyment 
of our high standaid of living without 
helping other countries to proceed along 
the same road Without our help, the gap 
between the richer and the poorer coun
tries is bound to widen

Although our obligation is humanitarian, 
it is not only that We have a deeper 
moral obligation With less than 10 per 
cent of the non-Communist world's popu
lation. and only • per cent of Ka area, 
the United States is consuming more than 
half of the non-Communist world's supply 
of such fundamental materials as petrole
um. rubber, iron ore, manganese and tine. 
In 19S0, we were consuming It per cent 
more materials than we produced; In an
other twenty-five years the percentage 
will be far greater.

At the very least, we owe it to the world 
to return In some form and In some part 
the resources which with our greater pow
er and wealth we have been able to com
mand from the under-developed regions of 
the world.

\ • ' i f  ’.I-A
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J a m e s  M a r i o w
Demos Warned Against Poor Record

WASHINGTON The Demo
cratic National Committee has 
Just told the Democratic leaders 
in Congress, in effect, they're not 
doing enough to build a record for 
the party against the Repubbeans 
in t ^  campaign year

Paul M. Butler, committee 
chairman and thm fore t h e  
party's pilot in the campaign, has 
written to some congroskioal 
Democrats a letter which he said 
reflects the committee's wishes.

It went to the two Texans who 
arc the Democrats' leaders in 
Houae and Senate—Speaker Sam 
Rayburn and Sen. Lyndon B 
Jotnaoa, who has been mantloned 
as a possible presidantial candi
date—^  to aome others.

It was this kind of letter if you 
don’t put up. we may have to 
shut up. If this was ever intended 
to be strictly intraporty. private 
correspondence it didn't remain 
so. Tbii letter became public over 
the weekend.

The Democrats have been ac
cusing the Eisenhower adminis- 
tratiw  of the giveaway of natural

resources ever since the middle 
of IMS when the Republican-run 
Congress gave the oil-rich sub
merged lands to the states.

That was not entirely a Republi
can performance. And the Dem
ocrats don't seem to be saying 
much about it now although they 
said plenty at the time Some of 
them did. that is Johnson and 
Rayburn voted for it. So did many 
other Democrats.

The Democrats have been run
ning Congress since the beginning 
of IMS. With the Republicans in 
control of the While House and 
the executive branch of the gov
ernment. the Democrats naturally 
look to their leaders in Congress 
to set a party record for the next 
election and point up. if not cre
ate. the Issues

This would be expected in the 
field of natural resources since 
the Democrats have been banging 
away at the Republicans on the 
“ giveaway" theme for years. But 
in his letter Butler wrote:

“ 1 am fearful that our party 
and its nominees (or president.

vice president, the Senate and the 
House next fall may be in a very 
weak position on the area of natu
ral resources unless some action 
is taken to bolster our legislative 
record in this session of Con
gress . . . . ’ ’

Being thus told he's not han- 
dhng the leadership of tho Uousq 
right may simply anger Rayburn, 
an old profesaiooal la politics. A 
nudge bke this from his own party 
may pain Johnson, who seems to 
be growing increasingly sensitive 
to criticism.

H a l  B o y l e

^More Nice Things About Cliff
By REL.MAN MORIN 

(Far Hal Beyle)
NEW YORK iT — Letter from 

New York '
A lot of nice thinp have been 

said about Miss Truman's fiance, 
CUff Daniel, and I am going to 
add to them from a particular 
point of view. During the big war, 
he ran the day newt desk in the 
Associated Press London office, 
and I was on hit staff for a spell. 
He is a quiet type, with an easy 
way and an off-beat aense oi 
humor But when necessary, he 
could be a hard drtvar, and hia 
famous urbanity disappeared

Nevertheless, he was unfailingly 
popular with hit staff, a fairly 
acid test of a newspaperman. Or 
of any man.

Joe Alex Morris has written a 
honey of a book about the year 
1929 caUed. "What a Year "  What 
a year, indeed The book mowed 
me down like a train because I 
graduated from college in 1929. 
The world was a lovely looking 
oyster then, a whole plate of 
oysters

We were all going to  tell stobks 
and bonds ami play the market 
and be millionaires at 25. if not 
sooner. But October and “ Black

Thursday”  were toon to come, and 
presently I was working on a 
newspaper for $12 a w ^  and 
hugging my Job for dear life.

Who can ever forget that year?

Adah Stevenson was here a 
while back and a theatrical pro
ducer gave a cocktail party for 
him at a restaurant in the theater 
district. Mott of the guests were 
actors and actresses accustomed 
to attracting all the attention 
themselves. But such is the lure 
of politics that they crowded 
around Stevenson oh'ing a n d  
ah'ing. and one lady said. “ I Just 
want to tell you that I think you're 
won-der-ful."

Stevenson, a man seldom at a 
loM for w o ^ .  could only run his 
fingers around his collar, mur
muring. "Well - ah — well. I'm  
sure f - well, thank you very 
much”

Honest Fisherman
LAWTON. Mich. UB -  Boat Uv- 

eryman Ed Wagner puts fisher
men on their honor whra they rent 
his boats. Wagner, 73, has Install
ed a system of slots on his garage 
at nearby Cedar Lake. Slot num
bers correspond with those of 
boats. A Sira directs the customer 
to insert his fee and help himself 
to a boat.

Wagner says that in two years 
of operating his system he has 
been "beat out" of only one or 
two fees. The price is I I  a day.

John Brown's Bodies
BLOOMINGTON, U I  U R  -  Jrhn 

B. Brown gave a couple of riray 
dogs visiting his chicken coop a 
roaring reception with a 12 gauge 
shotgun.

When the smoke cleared, he 
found that one stray was dead, the 
other had made a clean get-away 
and ten chickens were no more.

One-Man Program
MADISON, Conn. (B — Dr. Don

ald LaChance. vice president, pre
sided at the Rotary Chib hincheon 
because the presiilcfit was absent.

He introduced the p r o g r a m  
chairman — Dr. Donald LaChance. 
Then the program chairman in
troduced the speakw of the day— 
Dr. Donald LaChance.

Ever hear of a “ three-course 
vegetable lunch?"

It it described in "Native 
Stone." a new novel about archi
tects. It consists, says the author, 
of the following—

A martini with an olive, a mar
tini with lemon, and a martini 
with an onion.

General Flub
SAN ANTONIO ( J R  -  A ceremony 

at the San Antonio General Depot 
reminded an old-timer of a similar 
one in 1945. when the late Gen. 
John A Porter spoke on the de
pot's 100th anniversary.

"Ladies and gentlemen,”  he be
gan, "the San Antonio General de
pot is now entering its full floom 
of maternity!"

Mr. Breger
lyMi k. wf rat

Dogbite Record
KNOXVILLE (#)—Being a dogcatcher 

has its rough moments, but city humane 
officer Walter W. Montgomery was bitten 
by a dog for the first time in 10 years. 
He said he has been bitten only th m  or 
four times during the entire 20 yean  be 
has held the poet.

r DON’T
T H I N K

•! i

Boys WilJ Be,.Boyi5
M AYSVILLE, Ky. OR-Boys wiU be boys, 

and Will Cooper couldn't resist sliding 
down the stack of hay after pulling into 
the hay bam.

Only thing was. Will wasn't as young 
as he feH.

The 91-year-old farmer broke an ankla 
and two noa.

f f '
"H it gfficiency went up after we changed to 

THAT sign ”

Counted Out
COTTONWOOD. Arix. IR -  Ter

ry Finnegan of Phoraix was 
brought b^ore a Justice of the 
peace on a charge of catching over 
the limit of fish.

Asked to count the fish, he didn't 
get the right answer but did get 
a very red face. He had miscounted 
by one.

Finnegan is a mathematics teach
er.

A r oun d  Th.g ' R i m
Siamese Love Weter; Well, We Do Too

Thailanders and West Texans should 
have great sympathy, each for the other.

The Siamese love water. They like to be 
near it, live over it, caress it with their 
hands.

Wisst Texans like it, too. Fact is, nothing 
is discussed more out in this part of . the 
world than a good rain. The only trouble 
is. West Texans never have very much 
of the substance to caress.

The Siamese never have to worry about 
a lack of the precious liquid. They have 
their monsoon seasons, at which time the 
H20 comes down in bucketsfull, in barrels- 
fuU.

At such times, mud-puddles fill up and 
become lakes and lakes become oceans.

Downpours never bother the Siamese, 
or any other people where it rains a lot. 
Whereas, we Texans will don galoshes and 
rain coats if it thunders twice, the Thai
landers go about their business during the 
rain as if they're web-footed, which some 
visitors from the outside suspect they are.

Rather than build their homes high on 
a hill overlooking a body of water, Siamese

families sea to it that they gat as closa 
to the water as possible. They placa their 
houses on stilts and straddle the‘ Water, 
evea if they live near a drainage ditch 
of a stagnant pond.

If there's no water around, the peopld 
over there simply dig their ditches, build 
their homes over them and wait for a 
rain. One always comes along.

Furthermore, the insects bother them 
not a whit. The Siamese mesqultoes must 
stay awfully depressed most of the time. 
The Siamese pay no attention to them, 
for the most part.

Of course, the Thailanders have to live 
with malaria and polio, too, but they are 
convinced harmless little insects like the 
mosquitoes couldn’t spread any kind of 
germ—they’re too puny for such toll and 
trouble.

Armed with spray guns and DDT, the 
Texans would probably change places with 
the Thailanders, at least during the months 
of February and March.

Wonder who you have to write to for 
a monsoon or two?

-T O M M Y  HART

DavicJ Lawrence
It May Take Truman On Demo Ticket

WASHINGTON—Maybe Harry Truman 
will have to run for the Demy:rats as a 
last resort. Certainly the*Minnesota pri-^ 
maries show the Democrats to be badly * 
split as between Senator Kefauver and 
Adlai Stevenson. Mr. Truman is cocksure 
that he can unite them and beat President 
Eisenhower.

What happened in the Minnesota pri
maries cannot be taken, however, as con
clusive evidence that Stevenson is on the 
way out. The votes in presidential pri
maries, after all. mean very little to the 
bosses of a national convention. The Dem
ocratic party bosses and organizations in 
most of the big cities have been for Ste
venson, and they can bring about his nomi
nation if they so desire. They did so in 
1952, when Stevenson didn't enter a single 
primary, while Kefauver campaigned ac
tively in several state primaries and was 
generally victorious.

There is. however, a natural prejudice 
.among the voters against anyone who has 
been defeated before in a presidential elec
tion. Grover Cleveland, Democrat, is about 
the only man who ever made a come
back—he was elected President in 1584, 
defeated in IStt. but elected in 1892. Wil
liam Jennings Bryan got the Democratic 
Domination in 1896. 19(XI and 1904 but was 
defeated each time. Thomas Dewey, Re
publican, was nominated twice—in 1944 
and 1941—but defeated both times.

Adlai Stevenson might qualify for the 
vice-presidential nomination this year His 
gran^ather, a Democrat, was Vice Presi
dent under Grover Cleveland. There has 
been a lot of solicitude expressed recently 
by Democratic party spokesmen about the 
quality of the Republican vice-presidential 
nominee. Symposiums and raidio forums 
have been conducted in the last few 
months to emphasize the need for a 
“ first-rate”  carididate for the vice presJ- 
denc)'. Most of this effort has come from 
the sixalled “ liberals" who don’t like 
Vice President Nixon, but now they have 
an opportunity to provide a first-rate 
“ liberM" for the Democratic vice-presi
dential Domination, as the radicals inter
pret the word "liberal.”

Sometimes a single presidential primary 
in a key state is decisive Wendell Willkie. 
Republican, who was the party nominee 
for President in 1940. found the tide run
ning against him in his first big primary

contest—in Wisconsin—in 1944 and threw 
in the sponge. He accepted the political 
tradition that, once beaten, it is hard to 
win favor again w i^  the voters.

Mr. Stevenson says his defeat in Min
nesota will not change his plans. But al
ready there are hints that Governor Har- 
riman of New York will step in with the 
Tarrunany organization behind him to woo 
the Stevenson vote. A Harriman-Steveaaon 
ticket might be offered as a bait to the 
former Illinois governor.

Primaries do not usually tell much about 
the relative strength of the parties. But it 
is significant that the Democrats polled 
a much larger total vote than did the Re- 
pubUcans in Minnesota. President Eisen
hower, of course, was, for all practical 
purposes, unopposed. There was no con
test and no reason for Republicans to vote 
on the presidency except to complement 
Mr Eisenhower.

There are widely current reports that 
in Minnesota many Republicans voted in 
the Democratic primaries and that Sena
tor Kefauier benefited by such a shift. 
There could hardly have been a plot by 
the Republican leaders to bring this 
about. In the first place, such a drive ia 
hard to organize and in the second place, 
it is of doubtful value because the lessened 
total vote of the Republicans is already 
being interpreted as a farm revolt of Re
publican voters, and that's not the kind of 
publicity the Republicans would seek

Unquestionably there will be a big de
fection of Republican votes in Minnesota 
this year due to the farm issue. Minnesota 
is of the states that the Republicans are 
very much worried about. The primary 
result there this week give the Repute- 
cans little comfort.

Senator Kefauver has proved himself a 
good campaigner and seems to have re
tained much of the vote-getting strength 
he exhibited in 1953 in the Democratic 
preconvention battle. But be is very far 
away from the nomination. A few victories 
in the primaries aren't enough to win 
him the support of the big labor and politi
cal organizations which dictate the presi
dential nomination in the Democratic 
party. Only Harry Truman can unite all 
the factions of the party and, despite hia 
own professions of disinterestednsM, there 
is under way a quiet but powerful move
ment in his behalf.

I n e z  R o b b

Get Busy, Kids, On College Scholarships

Wipe Your Wheels
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. UR -  

Trucks will please sripe their 
wheels before driving into Char- 
lottMvUle. City Council took this 
view after recent rains when 
trucks from outlying construction 
Jobs painted the pavements with 
red Albermarle County mud. Coun
cil also told the city attorney to 
draft an ordinance to make the 
request enforceable.

Friendly Driver
MONTREAL IF! -  Hitchhiking 

from Montreal to Quebec Gty, two 
soldiers met a motorist who was 
“one la a million." Lance-Corpo
rals Jean Decarie of Haileybury, 
Ont., and GiUes Grenon of Otta
wa said OredeU Shaw of Thames- 
vHIe, Ont., not only gave them a 
lift but loaned them his car for a 
week. Shaw is an oil driller at 
Yamachicbe. Que

This is a public service type of column 
today, mainly because I have a warm spot 
in my heart for high school kids who 
want to go to college but are short in the 
cash department. I was short in that de
partment myself when I was a senior in 
high school, but a scholarship bailed me 
out in the nick of time.

The good news is that today there are 
a minimum of 140,(X)0 scholarships, worth 
at least $31,000,000 in the aggregate, for 
needy and deserving students whose eyes 
are fixed on college in the autumn of 1956. 
And there are no leu  than 15.000 avail
able fellowships worth a tidy $10,000,000.

These figures are contained in a U. S. 
Government pamphlet called "Scholar
ships and Fellowships,”  Bulletin 1951, No. 
16. It is available through the Federal Se
curity Agency, care of the Office of Edu
cation, Washington D. C. It also contains 
extensive information on scholarships and 
fellowships available in many fields.

These facts and figures are substantiat
ed by Clarence E. Lovejoy, famous edu
cational counselor and the Baedeker of the 
collegiate world. Lovejoy, author of the 
collegian's b i b 1 e, “ Lovejoy's College 
Guide,”  and "Vocational School Guide.”  
also recommends “ Sponsored Scholar
ships”  and other pamphlets of the (Allege 
Entrance Examination Board and the Ed
ucational Testing Service, 425 .West 117th 
St., New York. 27. N. Y.

In the meantime, and the sooner the 
better, high school seniors with an itch 
for higher education (a term probably de
riving from the present cost ot the stuff), 
should start pestering their high school 
principals and school superintendents for 
all available ini'ormation on scbolarship 
opportunities.

School authorities are already overbur
dened, but the superintendent or principal 
who is not thoroughly informed on the end- 
leu  aid and scholarship pouibilities of
fered American boys and girls Is serious
ly derelict in one of the most important 
(hities of his office.

More than 17,000 scholarships went beg
ging in 1949-80, according to government 
figures, undoubtedly because kids who 
could have used them and their teadiers 
were ignorant of the oraortimities.

Seniors do not have to be eggheads or

nothing wrong with either) to win a schol
arship. The key words are "needy" and 
“ deserving”

Scarcely a day passes without some 
Ameriesn corporation, labor union, fra
ternal group, service organization or indi
vidual announcing the creation of new 
scholarships. The stupendous Ford Nation
al Merit Scholarships are a case In point.

How to pick a plum? First, pester the 
school authorities whose duty it is to know 
the answers. Get the buIleUns listed above. 
Then, write eight or ten ccUeges of your 
choice and a.sk about the scholarship and 
aid opportunities in your chosen field. 
But DON’T write either Lovejoy or my
self.

One more bit of advice: Get on the 
ball, kids. Time’s awastin’.

The Big Spring Herald
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Buy With A Plan
Paramount actress Lori Nelson, who's making “ Pardners" wKb 
Martin and Lewis, talks with Lpdla Lane about her "planned ward
robe”  in today’s Hollywood Beauty.

HOLLYWOOP BEAUTY

White Iodine A Help 
Against Split Nails

Dr. O'Brien 
Makes Talk 
For Bykota
“ Tbis is the fulflllment of one of 

my wishes,”  Dr. P. D. O'Brien told 
members and gtiests of the By- 
kote Sunday School Class at their 
annual breakfast Sunday morning.

Dr. O’Brien said that IS years 
ago, in attending the breakfast for 
the first time, he expressed the 
wish to attend for at least 15 more 
years. He gave the invocation for 
the group, whose name stands for 

Y e  Kind, One To Another.”
This was the 22nd annual break

fast of the class. The teacher is 
now Mrs. Ira Thurman, with Mrs. 
George O'Brien as the associate 
teacher. The affair is always held 
on Palm Sunday.

Greetings were extended by Mrs. 
Gamer McAdams, president of 
the class. After the breakfast. Mrs. 
‘Thurman introduced officers and 
special guests. She then introduced 
each member, who in turn, pre
sented her guests.

"Neath The Old Olive Trees’ * 
and “ Make Me A Blessing”  were 
sung as duets by Mrs. Ray Adams 
and Mrs. Bobby Wheeler. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Ann 
Gibson Houser, who played back
ground music preceding the break
fast. Mrs. George O’Brien brought 
a devotion.

Mrs. Thurman taught the class's 
lesson, which was based on the 
account of the crucifixion of Christ 
as told in the book of Luke.

The speakers’ table bore a ma
rine bowl holding an Easter lily 
in combination with a cross, form
ed of pale orchid maline over sty
rofoam. This was on a base ot 
styrofoam tied with orchid and pur
ple ribbon and hokting lilies.

Members and their ^ es ts  were 
seated at tables featuring a cen
tral arrangement of a cross and 
lilies on a base of styrofoam and 
ribbon. Places were marked with 
programs repeating the motif. 
Each decoration was given to the 
class member’s mother at the 
table.

Ninety-one attended the break
fast. Guests and former members 
were present from Odessa. Mid
land. Rankin. Brownfield, Amaril
lo and Fort Worth.
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Leather Decor Emerges 
As New Trend In Homes

CHICAGO — Leather emerges as 
one of the most important new 
trends in home decoration, as dem
onstrated by some 40 new designs 
ia furniture and accessories shown 
at the recent Leather in Decora
tion show here.

Many of the new ideas in the 
use of leather in the home are re
sults of the design competition 
sponsored by the Upholstery Leath
er Group. Two top aw ar^  went

Hospital Patients 
Hear Song Program 
By Nortbside WMU

Religious singing was featured 
Saturday night at a Northside 
Baptist Women’s Missionary Union 
program for patients at Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

Weldon McElrath, church music 
director, was in charge. Mrs. Cal
vin White sang a solo; Delmar and 
Arlene Hartin, a duet. Church 
young people sang in a chorus and 
patients joined in group singing.

The devotion was presented by 
the pastor, the Rev. Calvin White. 
Refreshments were served by the 
WMU,

Mrs. Oyde Aagel. 7M Hilltide, 
reviewed "Papa’s Wife,”  a book 
about family life at a Noratadata 
Chib guest day tea in Sterling Q ty 
Saturday’ afternoon.

to Yale Burge. New York decora
tor, for a woven leather rug com
bining wide strips of leather with 
woven leather thongs and wool in 
a warm beige and brown pattern. 
The rug formed the motif for a 
room setting designed for the show 
by Burge, in which other highlights 
were a television and bookcase unit 
in Sampan beige leather, matdi- 
ing the leather floor, put together 
with brass strips.

The furniture award went to 
Ray Robins and Albert Andrews of 
Chicago for a contemporary lounge 
chair in leather and walnut with 
brass ferrules.

Jack Lenor Larsen, of New York, 
won the decorative design award 
for a new printed leather called 
“ Coins in a Fountain,”  featuring a 
background of brown and beige, 
with silver circles.

Alice Beck, of Lancaster. P a , 
won the room setting award for a 
room featuring a raised hearth in 
cowhide tile.

Paul Laszlo. of Los Angeles, won 
the award foi the best architectur
al use of leather for his design 
for the reception area of the show, 
featuring leather panels in five col
ors and a floor of leather tiln .

A new mildew-proof leather for 
tropical climates was a feature of 
the show. It comes in more than 
500 colors and is easily cleaned 
with soap and water.

Leather floors were widely fea
tured in the show, both in cow
hide tiles and in leather panels 
Xiined by brass strips.

n̂teruinfSts ^Midland Center Has
Open House SundayWith Table Games

A table game party for members 
of Mu Zeta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, and their husbands and guests 
was held Saturday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Gunn, 1809 Main.

The white refreshment table fea
tured silver candelabra w i t h  
white tapers.

Cobostesses were Mrs. John W. 
Rutherford and Mrs. E. C. Smith.

Eight members attended. Out- 
of-town guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Les Lambert. Midland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Gunn, Odessa.

Kitchen Articles 
Given Saturday 
To Bride-Elect

LAMESA — Flora Jane Leun- 
berger was complimented with a 
kitchen shower Saturday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Marion Blan
ton.

Other hostesses w e r e  Mrs. 
George Eiland, Mrs Jay Pikes 
and Mrs. Marshall Middleton. The 
serving table was laid with a white 
linen cloth. In the center were a 
miniature bride and candelabra 
entwined with lilies of the valley. 
Lovebirds were used over the ta
ble. The bride’s chosen colors of 
pink and white were featured

The hostess gift was a copper 
canister set.

The it local children who go to 
the Midland Cerebral Center have 
a treat as well as a treatment in 
store for them on their next visit!

The new building was opened 
Sunday afternoon, with dedic.ition 
service and open house. Hostesses 
were members of the Children’s 
Service League, volunteer workers 
who assist at the Center.

Variations of turquoise are used 
for the walls; a pale blue tur
quoise colors the walls of the wait
ing room, with a mural of birds, 
trees and flowers adding interest 
to one corner of the room. Chairs 
of turquoise blend, while chairs of 
coral are used as a bright accent.

The same shade continues into 
the offices and some of the treat
ment and theraphy rooms. A green 
turquoise covers the playroom. 
Here are to be found bean bags, 
peg boards made into puzzles to 
fit together, tying and lacing 
boards for teaching a child to tie 
a knot or to lace his shoes. Zipper 
boards are also provided

Another room has a table for 
prone treatments and theraphy, 
and there is a table with openings 
to enable the tiny patients to stand 
as they work with blocks and toys. 
A walking bar is in one comer, 
and a finger exercise bar is at one 
side. There are portable walking 
bars, a fire engine and a tricycle

The speech theraphy room is 
provided with mirrors placed at 
different heights with tiny chairs 
before them. At first glance you’d 
think they might be merely dress

ing tables for the smaD fry!
The Center operations are fi

nanced by Easter seals, memorial 
contributions and local organiza
tions. At present it is staffevLby a 
registered physical therapist and a 
speech therapist. These have the 
help of the volunteer workers.

The facilities are open for any 
child in need of its care. There are 
no boundaries, geographical, racial 
or ecomxnlc. I^ e  Center has pro
vided treatment for children from 
eight surrounding counties and 
from New Mexico. No charge is 
made, but any contributions art 
welcome.

Local people attending the dedi 
cation and open house were Mrs 
F L. Bass, Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Hill, Mrs. Joe Roberts. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Clements. Mrs Mar
guerite Smith, Mary Cantrell. Jew
el Barton and Mrs. B. L. LeFever.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoherts
Owners

1710 Gregg Dial 4-MU
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By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  When I was at 

Paramount, visiting the "Pard- 
ners”  set I was startled by the 
realistic manner in which this 
stage had been transformed into a 
rodeo.

Dean Martin and Lori Nelson, 
clad in buckskin, were playing a 
scene next to a prize-winning 
Hereford bull for which the own
er received a rental price that 
many an actor would joyously ac
cept

Later. 1 a.ssed Lori how she 
managed to look .so chic in buck- 
akin

‘T i l  tell you a secret Edith 
Head designed thi.s ensemble from 
glove suede,”  said Lori smiling.

Since Edith was on the set, I 
complimented her on Lori's cos
tume.

*'1\’hen I have a girl as candy- 
box pretty as I » r i ,  1 try to play 
against the mood.”  Edith com
mented.

“ Introducing contrast is always 
a good rule.’ ’ she added in part
ing

“ Do you haie a planned ward
robe’ ”  I asked Lori

"Yes. Going on personal appear
ance tours has certainly taught me 
the necessity of having a planned 
wardrobe,”  Lori remarked.

“ You have to have accessories 
that can be interchanged and this 
means controlling the colors

"Being a disciplined shopper is 
something every girl has to learn 
if she is al all budget conscious. 
Haphazard buying can lead to ex
travagance.”  said Lori earnestly.

In Lori's dressing room, I 
Watched her patch a split nail

“ Usually I wear several coats of 
polish to strengthen my nails and 
keep them from breaking. But 
since this is a p e r i o d  picture. I 
can’t wear nail lacquer so I use

W f "
I . - i h
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white iodine to keep my nails 
from splitting and peeling. You can 
get a bottle of iodine from any 
leading drug store, but be sure 
that you get the white iodine. 
Apply the iodine on each nail with 
a pad of cotton. Buffing the nails 
also helps to keep them from 
breaking.”

While we were talking. Dean 
Martin poked his head into the 
dressing room.

"Isn't she beautiful’ ”  he asked 
me as he gave Ix>ri an admiring 
glance and vanished.

"Do you find it difficult to re
main the same with so many peo
ple admiring you?”  I asked Lori

"Heavens no'”  she exlaimed 
with genuine surpri.se

"The one thing that I have had 
to Tight is extreme .shyness,”  she 
added. “ I have been told that this 
shyne.ss is a form of inferiority 
complex. I try not to worry too 
much about other people’s opinion 
of me.”

She's A Graduate 
-  36 Years Late *

LINCOLN, Neb. UR- Thlrty-dx 
years after enrolling at the Univer
sity of Nebraska, the f o r m e r  
Gladys Rozell of McCook. Neb., 
has received her Bachelor of Arts 
degree.

The coed, now Mrs. Leroy L. 
Lundberg of Lincoln, had to quit 
school and go home in her senior 
year in 1923 to take core of her 
mother, who had broken an arm. 
Marriage and family obligations 
developed later and Mrs. Lundberg 
decided to postpone more schooling 
until her children were educated.

With her three children through 
the University of Nebraska. Mrs. 
Lundberg herself enrolled. To any 
other grandmothers contemplating 
something similar, she offers this 
encouraging observation;

“ You will be accepted as a fel
low student by the young people on 
the campus.”

Household Records Cut 
Income Tax Returns

KNIT

NEW YO R K -D o you keep good 
household records?

Income tax time Is here again 
and you can probably save the 
family important sums if your rec
ords for the past year are in good 
shape, says S. Jay Lasser, tax 
expert.

If you failed to keep complete ac
counts, here are some things Las
ser suggests you watch this year;

How about clothes, food, books, 
furniture you give to organizations 
authorized to accept tax-free con
tributions? If you will get a letter 
from the organization indicating 
the value of what you give, you 
can take a tax deduction on that 
value.

Do you drive your car for the 
Red Cross? Expenses for which 
you are not reimbursed are deduc
tible These can include not only 
gas and oil. but even car washes 
and flat tires.

Food you contribute to a church 
supper, picnic baskets and similar 
items are also deductible, if you 
donate them to authorized organi
zations, like churches.

Your medical bills can also be 
important and can include items 
that might be easy to miss. Did the 
doctor tell you to buy special socks 
for Junior’s athlete’s foot? They 
can be included as a medical item.

Lasser also suggests you save 
your drug store receipts. They can 
count up in a year’s time. But re
member that only health items are 
included in the medical bill, not 
beauty supplies. Baby oil is medi
cal. Toothpaste, shampoo and cos
metics are not, and rental of health 
supplies like a vaporizor can go 
on the medical bill.

Another medical expense some
times forgotten is the cost of trav
eling to and from a doctor. It can 
be important if you are going to a 
pediatrician regularly with an in
fant. And if your doctor should

Much In Demand
Add a luxury touch to your sum

mer wardrobe with these skirts— 
10 easy to pack, no nice to wear. 
No. 205 has crochet and knit direc
tions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. 307 w . Adams 
St., Chicago A. Illinois.

Shower Compliments 
Wondo Robertson
. More than 30 guests called at a 
bridal shower complimenting the 
approaching marriage of Wanda 
Robertson recently.

Mrs. H. E. Carson was hostess 
in her home, 803. E. 5th. White 
and blue were used in the floraJ 
centerpiece and table decorations.

Miss Robertson, daughter of 
Mrs. E. F. Russell, will exchange 
vows with Jimmy Ray Montgom
ery Saturday.

order a trip to Florida for health 
reasons, that, too. is included. But 
check your tax instructions on de
ductible limits on medical bills.

Also, you may be able to cMoct 
all or part of baby sitter costs if 
you have a sitter when you leave 
for paid employment. There are 
several limitations on such deduc
tions which you should check in the 
tax instructions.

*
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Slim Sundress
The easiest kind of sewuig for a 

teen seamstress — few pattern 
pieces to the slim sundrau; a 
dashing button-back bolero.

'No. 1475 with PATT-O-RAMA In
cluded is in sizes 11. 13. 13, 14, 18, 
II. Size 13, dress. 3 yards of SF 
inch; bolero, 2 yaids; contrast tie. 
Vs yard.

35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, X I  W. Adams St.. Chicago

(8. m .
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Buy Today, on WHITE’S Eosy Purchost Plon

ONLY $5 DOWNl $5 MONTHIYI tOR 3 M0NTHS1

24 MONTHS TO RAY THE BAIANOI

Work and play in delightful comfort this summer with this 
all-new, better-than-ever CATALINA for 1956! Its modern 
push-button controls give you exactly the temperature you want 
. . .  when you want it. This outstanding modal has convenient

5-Yeor 
Warranty

With Automatic Thermostat
4-way directional grills, new Fiberglas filter, bonderized steel 
cabinet and a 5-year warranty on the sealed motor. Con
temporary styling and rich Fiesta Tan finish harmonize with any 
room decor. Buy now! Save with White's low prices.
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B I G  4 0 0 0 - C R I V I
E v a p o r a t i v e  C o o l e r

•  Economicol Recirculating Water fum p
•  Powerful VS-Horsepower Motor
•  Constructed of Bonderiied S tn l
•  Complete with Window Adopter
•  One*Tear Unconditional Worronty 15 Months To Pay

a O -D A Y  O P K N  A C C O U N T i  Bwy ftw  Hvmga 
o n d  wotat ivow. P o y  l o r  tham  n a x f  fwantH.

O P f  N  A C C O U N T i P u rch oa* m oier appRotacaii 
n o w . P a y  ter tham in e n a  p aym an t within 9 0  doya . 
l A S V  B U D O K T  P L A N :  Pour m onth * te  p a y  fo r  m a jo r  
e p p lio n c a * . Jutt o  sm all d o w n  p aym an t an d  fo u r a q u a l  
m onthly poym ant*.
T I M i 'P A Y M i N T  P L A N :  P o y  o n y  am o u n t d o w n  y o u  
•wish. T o k a  o *  tonfl o *  y o u  Ilka  to  p o y  . . . .u p  to  2 4  
P ^ t h a .  O A o n th ly  p o y m a n t *  e t  l o w  a *  S S .O O ;

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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To Southwest's

Six More Years
Aanm W. Boyrc (rlgM ) CMboma U roagratalatce by Rear Ad
miral W. Vi. Honakrr, Supply Corps, upon reenlistiaf for s ii years 
•arly this moatJi. Boyce Is a chief electriclaa’s mate and is servinf 
■t the Special Weapons Supply Annei of the Naral Supply Depot 
at San Die(o. Calif. He has been in the Navy since Janaary of IMt.

MIDDLE EAST

U. N.To Discuss
Peace Mission

Area 'Y' Board

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (dl -  
The U. N. Security Council gath
ered today to take up a U. S. pro
posal that would send Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold on a 
peace mission in the .Middle East.

Chief U. S. Delegate Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr. was expected to 
introduce such a resolution formal
ly soon after the 11-nation council 
convened this afternoon at his re
quest to discuss the potentially ex
plosive situation along Israel's 
Ixirders with her Arab neighbors— 
Egypt. Jordan. Lebanon and Syria..

The American resolution a.sks 
Rammarskjold to undertake ur
gent discussion with all parties 
concerned and with the I ' N. 
Palestine truce chief in Jerusalem, 
Canadian Maj Gen Edson L. M. 
Bums It a ^  him to arrange 
adoption of measures to "reduce 
existing tensions”  along the armi
stice lines.

The big Western Powers had 
hoped that the resolution could be 
approved today Hammarskiold 

Intended to leave right after 
Easter for London. Paris and the 
Middle Eastern capitals But Arab 
maneuvers over the weekend puti 
this timetable in doubt.

Delegate RaTik Asha |f Syria 
■nd Edward Risk of \ebanonl

first informally requested post
ponement of today's meeting 
Later, instead of following through 
with formal requests for postpone
ment. they said they would ask 
permission to participate in the 
council debate without a vote. If 
the Arabs speak, so will Israel, 
and this will prolong the debate 
considerably.

The L e b a n e s e  government.
I neanwhile. announced it would 
ask the council to postpone further 
discussion for a month and then to 
permit all four of Israel's Arab 
neighbors to speak.

Arnold Marshall, past president 
of the Big Spring YMCA aiid chair
man of the local association’s 
World Service Committee, has 
been named to the board of the 
Southwest Area of YMCA.

Marshall was elected at the an
nual area council meeting conclud
ed Saturday In Waco. Attending 
from here were Clyde McMahon, 
president'; Mrs. Lee R o g e r s ,  a 
member of the area youth activi
ties committee; and Bobo Hardy, 
general secretary.

Mrs. Rogers participated in the 
youth activities conferences and 
made the reports to the council. 
Marshall took part in the World 
Service session, and McMahon in 
the sectional meetings for presi
dents.

Two men who have been speak
ers on Y.MCA programs here. Herb 
Willbom. Amarillo, and H. Grady 
Spruce, Dallas, were given the 
Distinguished S e r v i c e  Awards. 
EiectH president was Kellum 
Johnson. Dallas. One of the high
lights of the program was an ad
dress by Nicholas T. Goncharoff, 
once a tank commander for the 
Soviet army. He said that love, 
sincerity and honesty—not politics 
and dollars—are the free world’s 
best weapons in winning friends 
behind the Iron Curtain. Russia 
has succeeded in closing the peo
ple's minds but not their hearts, 
he said. ^

TEC Huntinq
Help-ForTEC

Dairy Building, 
Fence Burned

A f i rethi s morning consumed 
an outyipning and part of a fence
at the Randall Sherrod Dairy 

No cause of the blaze was giv
en.

The Maze destroyed one shed 
and part of the fence at the dairy 
half a mile west of Big Spring 

Saturday night, a pickup bum ^ 
on the Northside. ’The pickup be
longed by Ham Andrews and was 
paibed at 1101 NW 8th at the time 
of the fire. No cause was reported.

I The Texas Elmployment Commis
sion is still looking for an auditor 
—an auditor for the Texas Employ
ment Commission.

The position pays $3,000 per an
num as a starter with advance In 
pay every six months for quaUfied 
performance. Applicants m a s t  
have either a college degree In 
accounting or a year i t  experience 
as bookkeeper or accountant In Ueu 
of ea«.h year of college.

Work is in this area with em
ployers on problems with unem
ployment compensation tax. The 
auditor would be stationed in Big 
Spring, said Leion Kinney, local 
l ic e  manager.

Choirs Do Majestic Work 
With Fine Easter Contoto

A majestic work of music was 
handled majestically Sunday after
noon. In the presentation at the 
First Methodist Church of Theo
dore Dubois’ "The Seven Last 
Words of Christ ”  A crowd which 
aU but filled the auditorium thrill
ed to a smoothly powerful presen
tation

The cantata was offered by the 
combined choirs of the First Meth
odist Church, the Howard County i 
Junior College and the Webb | 
f AFBi Choraleers Director Orland 
Johnson thus was provided with 
forceful volume in the choral 
passages, and he showed an ex
pert hand in combining these 
choirs into one mighty entity. The 
sheer power of the Dubois’ climax 
cs was made all the more impres
sivc by pmfessional work of Lt 

Webb at the organ andCharles
Jack Hendrix at the piano. Webb 
carried a heavy role with a sure 
band

Touched with beauty were the

solo passages, each of them han
dled by fine voices. Mrs Don New
som aiid Joyce Howard were so
prano soloists; and two visiting 
ministers were the male soloists: 
the Rev. Charles Cook of the 
Clark Street Methodist Church. La- 
mesa. tenor; and the Rev. Julian 
Hendren of the First Presbyterian 
Church. Snyder, baritone. It was 
a cause of wonderment that these 
two men are in another chosen 
field of devotion, when singing 
might have been their profession.

"The Seven Last Words”  catch
es sheer tonal beauty in the solo 
passages, and each of the singers 
responded to the demand; and the 
mighty climax of a historic drama 
— death on the Cross — is done 
with potent force and v o l u m e  
through the choirs

The Judgement Sunday was that 
this program was so expertly done, 
that it ought to be present^ over 
and over again, to more and more 
people -  BW

Pauline Sullivan 
Is Re-Elected By 
Retail Credit Union

Pauline Sullivan, bookkeapor o$
the Big Spring Lumbar Company, 

-iectedwaa re-elected aacretary af RataO 
Credit Executlvea for DIabrict 8 at 
the organiiation’s annual meeting 
in Midland Sunday.

New president of the RCE is R. 
M. Bozeman of El Paao. Ha auc- 
coeds Guy Rutherford of San An
gelo. Jim Lee of Odessa waa elact- 
H  district director.

J. 0. Vinson was elected state 
director of the Associated Credit 
Bureaus.

Represented at the t#o • day 
session of District 3 wer« the Re
tail Credit Executive Asan. of 
Texas, the Lone Star Council of 
Credit Women, and the Associated 
Credit Bureaus of Texas end the 
Collection Service DivUioa 

\ Harry Harris of El Paso is the 
I new state director for the coOec- 
! tion service divisioo. Mrs. Ruth 
Mee of Odessa is alternate.

I The Credit Bureau division el- 
' ected Mrs Lottie de Msrcellit of 
! Andrews president Mrs. Thelma 
Ross of Snyder was chosen secre
tary Directors elected included 

I Wattle Holand of Sweetwater.

EVEN JUDGE'S  
M ON EY UNSAFE

It’s getting so money Just 
ain’t safe regardless of where 
it may be.

Take the case of the transient 
woman from Lubbock and Wal
ter Grice, justice of the peace.

Saturday afternoon, Grico 
had a cd ler at his office in 
the courthouse. She was a Lub
bock woman here to see her 
husband who is in the State 
Hospital.

Grice had to leave the of
fice.

When he returned, his cal
ler was gone.

He discovered that $85 in 
cash which he had in his desk 
drawer was also gone.

Fortunately, the woman had 
been sent to the County 
Judge’s office in the course of 
the conversation about her 
husband and had given the 
judge’s secretary her name.

She was readily located.
She still had the $BS. All she 

had in addition to the stolen 
money was $3.

No charges were filed.

KBST To Air 
NTS Program

DENTON, March 26 — Forty-one 
radio stations in 36 Texas cities 
and towns will broadcast the spe
cial North Texas Day program on 
Mar. 31, with former students and 
students of North Texas State Col
lege bolding get-togethers, elec
tions, and meetings throughout the 
week.

Radio statton KBST, Big Spring, 
will broadcast the program at S 
p.m.. according to Mrs. H a r o l d  
Davis, who is in c t o g e  of NT Day 
arrangeznents h o ^ .,

In a number of cities, ex-students 
will be hosts to NTSC officials who 
will address groups at banquets 
and meetings, and other adminis
trative o f f i c e  will help organize 
new chapters, according to Dr. 
Harold Fanner, ex-student secre- 
tary.

Convicted Boycott Leader A
Prophet Or Publicity Seeker?

By WATSON SIMS
NEW YORK, March 86 ( A - ’The 

Abyssinian Baptist Church, one oi 
the oldest (1807) and probably the 
largest (0,300) of Amurica’s Ne
gro congregations, was Jammed 
as its pastor spoke on issiies fac
ing his race.

An occasional "amen”  sounded 
from the balcony as Adam day- 
ton Powell J r„ minister, congress
man and advocate of passive re
sistance, assailed plans for avoid
ing the Supreme Court d e ^ o n  
against schMl segregation.

At times the spacious, hlgh- 
ceilinged church was stirred by 
cries of "Yes, Lord”  and "Oh, 
yes ■’

The minister, a light-akinncd, 
powerfully built man who stands 
6 feet 3 and weighs 190 pounds, 
used few gestures.

Emphasis was conveyed by his 
voice and expressions on his face, 
which is dominated by piercing 
eyes, large nose and a black brush 
moustache. His voice rose at 
times to a shout, fell again to 
a barely audible whisper.

The climax came when be called 
for an end to racial discrimina
tion and exhorted his congrega
tion to join in "massive passive 
resistance to everything that’s 
wrong.”

"There Is something you can 
do”  be shouted. "Montgomery, 
Alabama, is an example of what 
Christian men, marching together, 
can cccomplish”

’The rcfer y c e was not new in

Grand Jury May 
Finish Work Today

Local plans for observiM the an
nual N o ^  Texas Day wiO include
a eoka party in the Howard County 
Junior College Student U n i o n  
building at 4 45 pjn.

Tho broadcast on Mar. 31. pro
duced and recorded on the campus, 
win be a IS-minute salute to the 
progress of NTSC.

31 Pilots 
Due Wings
Thiity-ooe pilots of Jet Class 56-K 

win be graduated Wednesday 
morning at Webb AFB.

Tba graduation program win be 
held at tba Academic Auditorium 
at 9:30 a.m. Dr. Jordan Grooma, 
paator of t b r  F  i r s t Methodist 
Church, win address the students.

One first Boutenant, two Colom- 
biaa officers, and 38 second lieu
tenants wiU graduate. Music for 
the program wiD be presented hy 
the 8980th Air Force Band, station- 
ad at Webb

Col. Charles Young, wing com
mander, win present the graduates 
with their diplomas, and instructors 
win pin w in^  on the Jet pilots. At 
the graduation, the two top stu
dents of the class win be announc
ed.

Eleven members of the Howard 
County grand Jury reported to 
Judge ^ a r l ie  Sullivan in 118th 
District Court Monday morning 
and were immediately instructed 
to proceed with Investigation of 
some 20 matters which Guilford 
Jones, district attorney, said await
ed their action.

Judge Sullivan told the Jurors 
that it waa possible they could 
conclude their work (hiring the day.

Witnesses were assembled on the 
third floor of the court house wait
ing their turn before the Jury at 
noon.

Judge Sullivan said that his in
structions to the Jury were general 
— that no special matters of 
more than ordinary interest were 
pending.

Members of the Jury pres
ent were:

Joe T. Holladay, G. F. Dun
can, F. C. Appleton. J. S Jack- 
son. H. W. Musgrave, E. L. Jen
kins, J. Y. Robb. A. K. ’Turner, 
Sam Mellinger, WilUam Lane Ed
wards and A. B. Cramer.

Candidate Owns 
Home In Coahoma

juvenile Held In 
Burglary Check

A. E. Long. Juvenile officer, said 
he is holding a 16-year-old Span
ish American youth, for question
ing in connection with an epi
demic of burglaries last week.

’The suspect has made no admis
sions. Long said. However, the of
ficer added that he had reason to 
believe that he is connected with 
another boy arrested last week by 
police in the cases 

Long belie\es that the two sus
pects hold the key to the break- 
ia episodes and that with Uieir 
arrest the cases can be cleared up.

Dawson Wildcat Test Slated 
Three Miles East Of Lamesa

A  wildcat venture has been 
staked in Dawson County about 
three miles ea.st of Lamesa 

Drilling the new venture will be 
Claude J. ’Thompson It will be 
No. 1 W. E. Hawkins. Operator 
win be drilUng to 9.200 feet 

Phillips No. 2 Satterwhite flowed 
60 barrels of oil in two hours 
through a half-inch choke at plug 
back depth of 9.(S03 feet Operator 
Is still testing. The location is in 
the Big Spring (Fusselman) Field 
of Howard County.

[of Lamesa. Operator will drill to 
9,200 feet with rotary tools.

Glasscock

Borden
Tennessee No. 1 Cluck is drill

ing at 4.380 feet in lime It is C 
NW SE, 7-S3-3n. TAP Sursey.

Tennessee No. 1 Thomas is shnt- 
fai. Site is a wildcat venture C SW 
NE. 7̂ 33-3n. TAP Survey, about 
three miles northeast of Ackerty.

Southern California No. 4-J Jones 
has deepened to 5.4.S5 feet in lime 
and shale. It is C SE NW, 421-97, 
HATC Survey.

Southland No. 1 Dorward is shut- 
in and waiting on orders Another 
wildcat, it is C NW NW NW, 1-32 
gn, TAP Survey.

Shell No 1 A McDoweD, C NW 
SE, 30-34-2S, TAP Survey, is run
ning surveys at 10.902 feet in dolo
mite. Operator took drillstem test 
from 10,782-902 feet in the Ellen- 
burger and left tool open two hours 
and IS minutes. Gas surfaced in 
one hour and 50 minutes and salty 
sulphur water-cut mud srrfaced 
in two hours.

Recovery was 10,783 feet of salty 
sulphur water. Flow pressure was 
735-4.385, and 30-minute s h u 11 n 
pressure wss 4.895.

Howard

bo%FSon
Humble No. I  Weaver has drill

ed to 8,252 feet. Operator took 
drillstem test from 7,186-707 feet 
with tool open one hour. A one-inch 
by H choke was employed. Recov
ery was 189 feet of drilling fluid. 
F l ^  pressure gauge read 8. same 
as the ao-minute shutin reading. It 
is C NW NW SW. League 1, Taylor 
CSL Surrey.

Thomat No. 1 Hawkins is a wild
cat location staked 880 feet from 
north and west lines, 8-8S-5n, TAP 
Burvty, and about thraa miles east

Phillips No 2 Satterwhite, C SE 
NE, 12-32-ln, TAP Sur\-ey, it test
ing at plug back depth of 9.603 
feet. Operator acid iz^  with 500 
gallons and the project flowed 60 
harries of oil in two hours through 
a half inch choke.

tion is 660 feet from north sod 
west lines, 7-31-ln, TAP Survey.

Martin

Phillips No 1 R Johnie has deep
ened to 670 feet and Is reaming. 
Site was previously designated the 
No. 1-A Johnie but the title and the 
location have been changed. Loca-

Sermon Topics For 
Holy Week Planned

’The Rev. Wayne Dltloff, St. 
Paul's Lutheran Oiurcdi, has an- 
Douneed two Holy Week evening 
services, both set for 7:39 p.m.

On Maundy Thursday he will 
speak on "The Glory of His Pass- 
over.”  On Good Friday his topic 
wiU be "The Glory of His Pas
sion.”

Stanolind No 1 Lindsey is bot
tomed at 4.370 feet in lime after 
taking drillstem test from 4.325- 
370 feet. Tool was open one hour, 
and recovery was 180 feet of slight
ly gas-cut mud and 4.020 feet of 
salty sulphur water. Operator is 
running electrical logs at 4.225-86 
feet. Site is 2.080 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines. 16-38- 
In. TAP Survey.

Wprren No. 1 Blynt is drilling at 
11,600 feet in lime, shale, and chert. 
It is C SE SC. Labor 8, League 249, 
Hartley CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Tumbow 
has progressed to 6,810 feet in lime 
and shale. Site is 467 feet from 
south and 1,000 feet from west 
Unes, Labor 10, League 259, Bor
den CSL Survey.

In the story Sunday announcing I 
the candidacy of Grover C. Coates ! 
for constable of Precinct No 3. The I 
Herald erroneously stated that I 
Mr Coates osms the farm which | 
he operates

This ia not the case ’The story 
should have said that he owns a 
home in Coahoma.

Mr. Coates is a long time resi
dent of this county, and particular
ly the Coahoma area, having a 
record of 31 years residence. In an
nouncing his candidacy for the of
fice, he pledged strict and impar
tial enforcement of the law. Mr. 
Coates msde one other bid prev
iously for the office he now seeks

Elks To Choose 
Officers T  uesday

THE WEATHER

Big Spring Elks will choose their 
leaders for another year at a meet
ing of the lodge Tuesday night.

Nominees include Glen Gale and 
C. C. Ryan Jr for exalted ruler, 
M. T. Kuykendall for l e a d i n g  
knight. Jack Taylor for loyal 
knight. Jasper Atkins and L. D. 
Cobb for lo u r in g  knight. R. H. 
^ id e r  for tiler. R L. Heith for 
secretary, Bart Wilkinson f o r 
treasurer and Oliver Cofer f o r  
five-year trustee.

The election will follow a pro
gram starting at 8 p.m.

this bluestone church In the heart 
of Harlem. Powell and his follow
ers have given close and sym
pathetic attention, even financial 
suKwrt, to a boycott in which 
Montgomery Negroes, protesting 
segregation laws, have refused to 
ride city buses since Dec. 5.

The Montgomery demonstration 
was a primary factor in a call 
by Powell for next Wednesday to 
be observed as “ National Deliver
ance Day of Prayer."

Dozens of Montgomery’s Negro 
leaders have been indicted for il
legal boycott activities. In issu
ing a call for the observance Wed- 
nnday, Powell said. “ We want all 
our brothers, black and white, 
Jew and Gentile, Protestant and 
Catholic”  to pray one hour for 
"deliverance of our brothers in 
Montgomery and all Americans 
who are the victims of preju
dice . . .’ ’

Powell says that if the response 
is sufficient he will resign both 
from his pulpit and from Con
gress, where he is known as the 
most militant Negro spokesman, to 
devote full time to fighting radal 
prejtidice.

What kind of man is Powell?
Depending on where the ques-

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — T o m m y  Ham- 

mood, Box 1184; C. J. Engle, Vin
cent Rt., Coahoma; M ai^u la 
Sims, 509 Young; Robert Adams, 
1600 Avion: 0 | ^  Adair, 601 W 
16th; J. C. Myrick, 805 Nolan; Sara 
Pollard. Gen. Del.; J. T. Gilmore, 
700 Aylord; Marie Senkirk, Rt. 1, 
Hermleigh; Donald Houser. Gen. 
Del.; Ma<leline Correa. 611 NW 
9th; Raul Garcia, 509 NW 9th; 
Mary Jane Armistead, 2912 Chero
kee; S. D. Phillipa, 1601 S 1st, 
Mertel.

Dismissals — WiU Morrison. Box 
206; Imogen* Coleman. Ackeriy; 
Amy Echols. Coahoma; E. 0. 
Beauchamp. Box 1003; Linda Sha
fer. 506 Bell; ToIUe D. Jones. 804 
E. lUh; Stella Nolan, 1107 W. 3rd; 
Gemon Robinson. Rt 1; W. T. Pat
terson. 1207 W. 6th; Kitty Ander
son. 605 Washington Blvd.; Bo Bow
en. Veterans Hospital: Etily  Col- 
ber, 804 Circle Drive; Bertha New
ton, 5(a Nolan; Marshula Sims, 
500 Young; Tommy Hammond, Box 
1184; ’T r o )^  Robertson, 1206 Mul
berry; Ray McGregor, Box 86, 
Knott.

tion la asked, the answers range 
all the way from prophet to pub
licity seeker. To some he is the 
lea(Ung spokesman for his race; 
to others a rabble router who 
stirs up, rather than quiets, racial 
frictions.

Powell’s own term is “ a disci
ple of protest." He baa made his 
protest known in many ways and 
in many offices.

His own biographical sketch 
says that as director of reUef for 
Harlem in 1930 he "conducted the 
first successful campaign for Jobs 
for Negroes . . . increased the 
payroll of Harlem one miUion dol
lars per year."

In 1941 be became the first Ne
gro member of the G ty  Council 
of New York. In 1945 be was the 
first Negro congressman to be 
elected from the East.

Winning re-election to each suc
ceeding Congress, he has spon
sored numerous bills against (Us- 
crimination in govemnent jobs, in 
the mUitary services and in pub
lic achools.

Rep. John Rankin (D-Mias) once 
intro^ced a charge of leftism 
which subsequently was to be 
used by critics against both Pow
ell and his wife, pianist Hazel 
Scott.

P o w ^  has crpeatedly main
tained that ^  opponrats—not he
—further t h e  opportunities for 
communism in America. He says 
the biggest single step America 
can take to counter communism

25 Moke 
Honor Roll

Twenty-five high school pupils 
are listed on the honor roll for the 
fourth six-weeks period.

To make the honor rob. these 
young people earned nothing low
er than an “ A”  in any subject 
’The period on which the rating is 
based is the first six-weeks of the 
second semester, said Roy D. Wor- 
1̂ ,  principal.

On the booor roll are J T. Baird 
Jr.. Gay Bownds, China Carroll, 
SaUy Cowper, Danny Dunn. Mar
garet Fryar, Clara Freeman. Eu
nice Freeman, Patsy Grant, Barton 
Grooms. Betty Guthrie.

James Johnm, Nits Jones. Ben
son Kennedy, Douglas Lanzo, Mar
lene Mann, Lorenc Miers, Marilyn 
Morris. CharUe McCarty, Sammie 
McComb, Kenda AtcGibtMn. Pris- 
dba Pond. Frances Reagan, Leta 
Sampson. Douglas Wilson.

is to wipe out racial discrimina
tion at home.

Powell, now 48, received his 
M.A. at Columbia; bis D.D. at 
Shaw University, Raleigh, N.C, In 
1937 he was elected to succeed his 
father az pastor of the Abyssinian 
Baptist Church.

He estimates that be and his 
wife have a combined annual in
come of $80,(XX) to $125,000.

His tastes and hobbies are ex
pensive. He is an ardent sports 
car fan, maintaining a Jaguar in 
Washington and a specially built 
Italian model in New York.

Talking of current racial fric- 
lilpm uxtions in the South, Powell 

forth his views with a facility 
bom of long reflection.

’ "The root of the whole matter 
is the vote,”  he maintains. " I f  
the Negro had his vote he could 
set things right.

" I t  isn't segregation in achools. 
Many Southern politicians who 
shout the loudest about mixing 
races in schools send their own 
children to Northern schools and 
colleges where the races are 
mixe^.

“ It isn’t economics. In many, 
many places in the South the Ne
gro and white are working tide 
by side for the same pay. There 
are jobs for all and they know it.

‘ "nie whole thing comes back to 
the vote. The people who preach 
other reasons the loudest are 
racist politicians who’d be the 
first to go if every man had his 
ballot the way the Constitution in
tended."

Does PoweU Irel troops should 
be used to enfo>*ce the school de
cision?

"Absolutely not. If we have to 
resort to violence we won’t have 
achieved brotherhood but we will 
have acknowledged the failure of 
American democracy.”

1s he demanding that aegrafa- 
tion be ended immediately?

"No But we do demand aoma 
.sign that it will end eventually. 
We want proof that gradualism 
begins now, not that tomorrow or 
next year we ll talk about what 
should be done ”
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Army Recruits Sought 
For Duty In Europe

The Army's 8th Infantry Division 
is headed for Europe in August 
and is extending an invitation to 
qualified young men to "come 
along."

The division is now stationed at 
Ft. Carson, Cok)., where appli
cants will receive basic training. 
After basic, there will be special
ized training which will prepare 
personnel for a rated Job.

More information may be ob
tained by visiting the U. S Army 
Recruiting Station. Post Office, on 
Monday.

Mitchell
Zapata No. 1 McCabe flowed 8.62 

barrels of water in 24 hours and 
operator is stiU testing Site is 
C NW, southwest quarter, 3-lA, 
HATIC Survey.

Zapata No. 1 Barkley. C SE NE. 
1-12, HATC Survey, pumped $.42 
barrels of water and 912 barrels 
of oil in 34 hours. It is still test
ing.

Pearson-Slebert No. 1 Fo«ter is 
shutin awaiting orders It is C SE 
SE SE, 44-29-ln, TAP Survey.

Sterling
Sun No 1-D Stringer Is drilling

at 1.245 feet in anhydrite, shale,
and - - - -sand It U C SW SE SE. 3-11. 
SPRR Survey.

Robert Smith Wins Aces' 
Clocked'Driving Contest

Robert Smith, driving a 1949 
Ford, finished a time-trial contest
Just 26 seconds off the pace Sun
day afternoon to win the first open 
meet sponsored by the YMCA 
Aces Auto Gub.

Smith and 13 other drivers cov
ered the 65.7-mile course starting 
and ending at the City Park Am
phitheatre. He was given a trophy 
by Phillips Tire Company. Second 
place tTf^ihy went to Bobby Ever
ett. Odessa, driving a '51 Mercury 
and 46 seconds off the prescribed 
time of one hour and 47 seconds. 
Ho got a trophy from Mead's Auto 
Supply. Third place trophy, given 
by the chib, went to Don Collins, 
driving a 1984 Ford pickup. Doii 
was one minute and six seconds

off the time, and Uke others he 
was on the fast side.

Fourth place went to Doyle Rog
ers, driving a ‘49 Ford; and f i f^  
place to J. C. Prevo, driving a '50 
Chevrolet.

Other drivers were K e l s e y  
Meeks. Jan Talley, Pat Porter, 
Kenneth Scott, Hoppy Dodd, Ray
mond Hamby, B o ^  Wolfe, Mal
colm Stephens and G. W. Rogers.

The course was laid dut down U. 
8. 87 to the Forsan oilfield road, 
thence around the loop to emerge 
on U. S. 80 east of Coahoma, west 
to Coahoma and north to Uie Sny
der Highway, southweot to NE 12th, 
west to Gregg and south to the 
City Park. There were five differ
ent speed leveLs specified for as 
many stages of the enurse.

WHITE SLU>HUR SPRINGS. 
W.Va. (It—Sporting flaming red 
rain slacks. President Eisenhow
er teamed up with Sam Snead for 
a bone-chilUng round of golf here 
today. I

TTie President ignored a pelting, 
near-icy rain to get in a few holes 
in advance of the scheduled ar
rival later in the day of the Pres
ident of Mexico and Canada's 
Prime Minister

Eisenhower Mmself arrived at 
this fashionable reaort area from 
Washington by special train 

The three leaders of North 
American nations are getting to
gether for a discussion of matters 
r f mutual interest and to get bet
ter acquainted.

Eisenhower had b r e a k f a s t  
aboard his private railroad car 
before going to the presidential 
suite at the plush Greenbrier 
Hotel. On tho patio there he made 
a date with famed golfer Snead, 
the Greenbrier pro. and 25 min
utes later was on his way to the 
course, called the Old White 

The temperature was In the 
high 30s when Eisenhower ar
rived on the first tee. About 10 
minutes later, on the second fair
way. it started to rain.

TTie President already had 
donned a rainproof w indj^aker 
over a lightweight blue sweater, 
and when the rain began Snead 
persuaded him to put on bright 
red oilskin slacks over his gray 
trousers

Grinning as be pulled them on, 
Eisenhower remarked:

" I  look like Jimmy Demaret ’* 
Demaret, a top flight golfer who 

haa won a good many champion
ships, is noted for his flashy attire 
on the Unks.

Eisenhower was f o l l o w e d  
around the course by the White 
House physician. Maj. Gen. How- 
ward kfc£ Snyder Snyder told 
newsman he wasn’t too much 
concerned about the President
golfing in the rain so long as it

b) ■was hitting him from the back 
Newsmen were permitted to fol

low the Preaident for only the 
first two holes

Elsenhower walked the first two 
holes and set <rff on foot for the 
third green, spuming an electric 
golf cart which tagged after him 
with a Sacret Sen-ice agent at 
the controls. The Pre.sident usual
ly ridiM such carts part of the 
way.

Eisenhower and Snead teamed 
against two White House aides.
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$990
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AND MUSIC CO.

press secretary James C Hagerty 
and appointments secretary Ber
nard M. Shanley.

As he has hem doing, the Pres
ident Joked about the heart attack 
be suffered last September.

" I f  you can't beat a coronary 
case." he told Hagerty and Shan
ley with a laugh, "thra you’re in 
a heck of a fix.

That remark came during a 
friendly argument over how many 
strokes top-notch golfer Snead 
should rfve the Hagerty-Shaniey 
team T V y  finally agreed on six 
strokes for each nine holes.

On the first hole, a 430-yard 
par four, Eisenhowers' drive wa.s 
300 yards down the middle and 
Snead walloped his 375 yards. 
Shanley got about 250 and Hager
ty slicH  into the rough He tried 
two more off the tee. but his first 
shot was the best.

On the first, Eisenhower three- 
putted for a two-over-par six. 
Snead and Shanley had fives and 
Hagerty carded a seven. On the 
second, par four and 380 yards, 
the President had another six.
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Probers Note 
Rising Sadism 
In The Movies

WASHINGTON III -  The Senate 
Juvenile Delinquency subcommit
tee said today it had found in
creasing emphasis on “ sadism, 
brutality ancl violence’* in the 
movies.

in a report on “ Motion Pictures 
and Juvenile Delinquency,”  the 
subcommittee said the movies 
along with comic books and tele
vision "have a tremendous influ
ence on the young child in his 
early development.”

“ While once again, as with the 
comic books and television, no 
wealth of scientific data can be 
given as a casual relationship be
tween delinquent behavior and the 
mass media,”  the report said, “ it 
is quite clear that professional 
people generally view the presen
tation of brutality and violence in 
these media as (definitely deleteri
ous to the personality development 
of normal, predelinquent and de
linquent children.”

The subcommittee said it was 
advised that motion pictures 
"could provide the many so-called 
‘trigger mechanisms' that may 
initiate and provide the content 
for antisocial behavior on the part 
of emotionally disturbed chil
dren.”

Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn), the 
subcommittee chairman, said in a 
statement the report “ cuUmates a 
year of intensive study”  by the 
group.

“ Once the industry realized that 
we were not concerned with the 
entire motion picture output, but 
only those pictures that dwelled 
on brutality, violence, sadism and 
crime, they quickly joined with us 
in taking a critical look at a cer
tain portion of their product," Ko- 
fauver said.

The report said, “ It is honestly 
believed that the majority of the 
people in the film-making busi
ness, the great majority, are sin
cere in their efforts to make good 
products.”

Nevertheless. It went on, the 
production of Western and crime 
movies “ ha.s remained con.stant or 
increased slightly”  while “ the pro
duction of non^m e movies has 
decreased greatly.”

The report said the subcommit
tee definitely was opposed to cen
sorship of movies and felt “ the 
industry generally does a fine job 
in regulating itself.” .

However, it said It had found 
many difficulties in administering 
the industry's motion picture pro
duction cocle. among them that 
the administrators can only rec
ommend. but not force, changes 
in a script.
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CBST—Rhythm Carayoa 
KRLD-Eddle Ftober 
WBAP—Bewe 
KTXC—Tope la Bop 

t:to
KBST—R'thm Cor 
KRLD- Newt
WBAP—Bob Crawford Show 
KTXC- Boh ft Ray 

•:U
KBST—Bm Stem 
KRLD -Lowell TBomoi 
WB4P-Bewe 
KTXC—Paul ft Ford

SUPPORT THE 
ACTIVE

OPPOSITION PRESS' 
BEHIND THE

N o  nswspaper or radio station 
bohind ths Iron Curtain speaks 
out for the poople o f the aatellita 
rountriea It 's  up to  the strong, 
truikjel voice of Radio Free 
Europe, coming in from the 
West, to  spearhead their op- 
positicxi.

From 29 powerful transmit
ters in W est Germany and Por
tugal , Radio Free Europe broad- 
casta up to  20 hours of truth a 
day into Poland, Csechoslo- 
valda, Romania, Bulgaria and 
Hungary.

Communists fear the (ruth 
from Radio Free Euro)ie. T r jth  
builds hope and continued re
sistance to  the R ed  regim e. 
Seventy million captive people 
are waiting for the truth you 
can lend; Radio Free Europe 
speaks through your generosity. 
Each dollar sponsors a M inute 
of Truth in satellite Europe. 
Send your Truth Dollars to—

CRUSADE 
0  FREEDOM

c/o local FoElmattw

DO IT YOURSELF A 'Just-Right' Stand 
For Television Set .

TURNTABLE FOR TELEVISION
By BILL BAKER ion the market for a "just right"

You’ll like the easy-to-build tele- stand, 
vision set turntable I ’m going to! My TV turntable features a wide 
tel you about today if you’ve been * swivel-top that will hold the larg

est table model set. Sleek, sturdy 
legs give you the assurance that 
your TV la standing aecurely.

You'll also like the smart shelf 
located below the set. Deep shelves 
hold books, newspapers or your 
current magazines. The shelf also 
gives a note of elegance and grace 
that you’ll admire.

You’D be building your own TV 
turntable with the help of my pat
tern package number 122. A few 
dollars for materials and a few 
happy workshop hours will give 
ybu an item of furniture worth al
most a hundred dollars.

Exact-size pattern pieces, dupli
cating each section of the turn
table, form the most important 
part of the package. It will be an 
easy job of tack, trace and cut 
for you.

Easy-to-understand assembly di
rections. a complete outline of fin
ishing suggestions and shop-te*:ted 
“ short cuts’ ’ are also included in 
the pattern.

Now here’s how to get your pat
tern package: just send your name 
and address (very clearly print
ed) together with only fifty cents 
(SO cents) to Bill Baker, Big Sprin,<; 
Herald, P. 0. Box 1111, Los An
geles 53, California. Be sure to 
ask for pattern number 122.

And here are some other pat
terns you may be interested in; 
No. 113, Modem Knick Knack 
Shelf, so cents: No. 102, Maga
zine Rack, SO cents.
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Adlai Galloping 
Into California On 
The Heels Of Estes

LOS ANGELES IA _  Adlai Ste
venson is coming galloping into! 
California this week on the heels 
of rapid-running Estes Kefauver in 
their race for the state’s 68 Dem
ocratic presidential delegate votes.

Sen. Kefauver a rr iv^  In San 
Francisco last Thursday and to
day enters the fourth day of stren- 

' uous campaigning in southern Cal- 
I ifomia. He’ll be in these parts 
until tomorrow night. ,

I Stevenson, the 1952 Democratic'
, nominee who last week lost re-' 
soundingly to Kefauver in Minn- 

! esota, evidently decided it was 
high time he visited California 
again. His Chicago headquarters 
announced unexpectedly that he 
will fly here for conferences with 
campaign workers and appear-, 
ances Wedne.sday and Thursday in 
Los Angeles and San Francisco.

A spokesman for Kefauver said 
the senator was av\arc of the Ste- 
venson-Califomia plans but was i 
not commenting.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

AH SIckMM and OtaeaM 
Respoada to CMrapractle. 

Day 445M Nito 4-M«3
1487 Gregg St.

INSIST ON
P U R I N A  

C A G E  
L A Y  

E G G S
Packed aad Dlstribatod By

John D av is
Feed Store

701 E. 2nd

■ K W W W f l

DEMO CONVENTION IIIO R E H E A D

Shivers'Happy'
To Head Delegates

FORT WORTH. Tex (JF -G o v ., 
Allan Shivers said yesterday he j 
would be happy to head the Texas 
Democratic delegation to the na
tional convention even if it means 
competing with Sen. Lyndon John
son tD-Tex) for the chairmanship. ;

The governor declined to say 
whether he would back the I'.S. 
Senate majority leader for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion. and named only Gov. Prank 
Lausche of Ohio as one he could 
support.

Shivers replied “ 1 am not ready 
to say’ ’ to repeated questions on 
the n a t i o n a 1 television network 
program Meet the Press about 
whether he would support Johnson.

Panelist Jack Bell of The Asso
ciated Press a s k e d  Shivers to 
name a Democrat he could sup
port for the Democratic nomina
tion.

" I  probably could name sever
al.”  Shivers replied “ Lausche, 
for Instance, but I can't name any 
others at the present time”

Denying that he has any “ politi
cal ambitions,”  Shivers said he 
would be “ happy to serve”  if the 
state convention names him to 
head its delegation to the Chicago 
convention.

He replied “ yes. It would" to a 
question if this would hold true 
if he were in competition with 
Johnson for chairman of the dele
gation.

The program originated from 
the studios of WBAl’ -TV at Fort 
Worth

Shivers said that Johnson was 
“ personally a friend and we agree 
on many things politically, but if 
Johnson is sponsored by the DAC 
( ■Te xas  Democratic Advisory 
Council) I would not support him."

Panelist Elizabeth Carpenter of 
the Houston Post asked Shivers 
what he thought of the proposal by 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn (E)- 
Tex) that Texas Democrats name 
Johnson a "favorite son" for the 
nomination.

Shivers said that the proposal 
actually came from Byron Skelton 
of Temple,”  who used Rayburn as 
his \tiicc.”

Skelton is chairman of the Dem
ocratic Advisory Council, self-

% I

styled liberal wing of the state
party.

“ Less than two m o n t h s  ago, 
Sam Rayburn told Lyndon John-1 
son he was not inclin^ to support' 
him as a nominee.’ ’ Shivers said. 
He replied to questions that he 
knew this "to be a fact”

This was taken by political pro
fessionals in Austin as a sign that 
Shivers will oppose the idea.

Shivers is the leader of conserv
ative forces fighting for conven
tion control while Rayburn and 
Skelton lead the liberals.

At Temple, Skelton called It **a 
ridiculous statement on the part of 
Mr. Shivers to say that I u s^  Mr. 
Rayburn as my voice for any
thing.”

Model SS-101-56

F R I G I D A I R E
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212 East 3rd Dial 4-7474

Keeping Concubines 
Brings Punishment

SEOUL South Korea OB — A 
special disciplinaiV commission 
has punished 56 South Korean 
army officers for keeping concu
bines. Recent investigations re
sulted in 24 dishonorable dis
charges. 31 suspensions and 1 
demotion.

S U N R I S E

Amphitheatre At (tty Park
6:35 A.M. SUNDAY

First Mathoditt Choir
Mu8ic By

Big Spring High School And 
Wabb Air Forco Baso Bands

HCJC Vocal

Delbert Downing 
SpeakerSponsorod By

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

NOW...(20.000
ACCIDENT INSURANCE CONFIRMS 

STUDEBAKER'S SAFETY-AWARD DESIGN!
NVhen you drive the big new Shidebaker, you re 
literally surrounded by tecurity — protected by 
Studehakers award-winning safety design.

Take a good close look at Shidebaker. Compare, 
and youll see why Shidebaker hold.s Car Life 
magazine’s safety award in its class I Safety is 
ttandard equipment on your Shidebaker I

Yes, In safety, as in value, Shidebaker is the big 
new choice in the low price field. Highest powered 
in its field (up to 275 hp. In the Golden Hawk), 
it’s highest shletl as well. And today, with its 
dramatic new insurance offer, Shjue’Dakrr is a 
better buy than ever before. See your Stu'ic jakor 
Dealer and get the pitxif 1

Ixahtatva **l

WaSlaa awfliiaaraa Insti 
eoMoi -  Ba«l«al*a

aa«g Igoli O o «r  LaUKa*
aatatr-MSM

letre-weeiaw

D R A M A T I C  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0  I N S U R A N C E  O F F E R
Sfndebakn Diviiian will purchsM and pay 
(be premium on $20 ,000  inntruire coverage 
for the original Te0 atered owner of each new 
19S6 Studebaker pnrrhaied  through a 
factory.antbnrized Shidebaker Dealer on or 
after March 5, 1956, until furtbi r notice. This 
will cover him againrt arridental death oocur- 
Ting while driving and ariw ig out of an acci

dent bivohing hda StudebeJter.* Thi* oder 
appliet only to purrhatei in itatea where tneh 
coverage i i  not contrary to rtate law» or refu
tations. The certiSrate, laiued under a policy 
written by ■ nationally known irauranco or- 
ganiution, remaini in edect for a full year 
from the ^ t e  of purchase. It'a another out- 
ftaoding Studebaker first I

•TMt aalky suklact wily te the (e llew )-, e.teatteea. 
(1) Hlory five te the hnsords e( wertote IrwUs by 
air, see, or ieea, e «a  all coiwbet Sehtte, seall cew- 
stitwtt wart,we)I (2) rvkiUa ar aey otteeta* ttiarset 
or any IntanttanaOT aeW-ieSkiea (ojvfy. while tone 
et ieione; (S) carben merwriae yaiieeitt,; (« )  Whr- 
In, the evSerweblle »w  (wnpenretlee er 
any race, laeed end/er eedwreece teetj ;S) etfiiry 
•wsteleed ewtside the Centieeetel lledH e l the
United Stedes e» Aeierka, Hawaii, Ceeade er »*eaka

STUDEBAKER
Dlwlalen »f Studabakur-Paehard Coroeratlon—W haru piida of w orkm anship otljl comae flrstl

Craftsmanship 
urith a fla ir !

II

17766121
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MONSTER
DONT
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INTRODUCED

WHOT'S  
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>  -E F A H  
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s
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AMD NOW 
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BEUEVE 

HIS 
EYES.'

I "1 BETTER 
P-PINCH  ME TO 

FIND OUT IF 0(5 
IS A DREAM - .  . 

D RW -W O T.'"

i U

1 A IN 'T
DREAM IN.' SO I 
MU5' B BEOPF'M 
M E  RO CKER .'
— ^

BUT-&AsP»- y  y a s 'm

J D O * 1
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P  t d  S
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?MAKIN' 
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G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, GE and Kirby 

Bargains In Latast Modal Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 
Guaranteed Service For All Makes — Rent Cleaners, 50c Up.

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phon* 4-JJ11

L'1'1!} L'i J  OACV^OOQ.. I Jtjsr 
FKajOCD A WAV TO 

^  MAKE MV BUDGET 
BALAIYCE

y

, THAT5 ALWAYS 
GOOD NEWS

»■**

ALL YOU H/WE TO DO 
IS GIVE ME FIVE DOLLARS 
^  MORE A WEEK

BUT IF I G iv e  
[_NOU Five DOLLARS 

MORE A WEEK 
THEN MV

CAN I HELP IT IF VOU’PEJ
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i i f e
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PLEiSE RECONSIDER 
MY PROPOSAL, SANDY, 
r  WAMT YOU FOR MV 
WIFE — UNDER
aaiy terms

IF I SHOULD EVER 
ACCEPT, DAT, THERE 
WOULD BE NO 
TERMS*. AS YOU 
CALL I T -

rr WDULO BE A a  OR nothing , i
HONESTLY DONT KNOW IP f 
WANT TO REMARRY. LIVING 
ALONE HAS BECOME A HABIT 
ALMOST A HAPPY ONE
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ANNIE BUT I HAVEN'T 
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SIGNAL . . .
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BUT IF 
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY 80

TH IS IS  YORE LAST  
c h a n g e . S N U F F Y -  
IF Y E  DO NT BEAT  
M Y  LEANER  
STILL MAYOR  
OF HOOTIN'

H O LLER -

G \ 'E  W E SO W t 
ELBOW  ROOM. 

YE SHIFtESS 
SKONKH

DURN YORE H iX , RIDDLES-
TRIPPED

ET YORE 
•TATERTRAP, 

SNUFFY «
I I'm

X ; r

YEP. g r a n d m a , 
I TBV T ' DO A 
GOOD DEED 
EACH DAY.

I CALL UP M Y GIRL FRiENO 
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l it t l e  c h a t . "
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ASKS US T* G C TO FF TH 'i
LINE SO  IRHEY CAN
USE IT ."

I N ANO  UP.AN ' THATS MY 
GOOD OEEO.GRANOlvIA . "
I MAKE PEOPLE
REAL HAPPY." c

t
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waitoa
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20. Saadar 
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22. Scant 
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home 
tt. BriUih 

Prim* 
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M. PHTaia 
taaehar
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bl. Hawaiian 
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Red Lewis, the one-time athletic 
coach who is now a teacher at 
HCJC, says you can’t always tell 
about people from first impres
sions.

As an example Red cites Glenn' 
Morrison, who now is basketball 
coach at Decatur Baptist College.

Back in the late '40's, Lewis was 
coach there and Glenn wrote in 
for a football tryout. Red went 
around to see Glenn in person and 
Morrison struck him as much too 
fran le  and small for the rugged 
junior college sport.

He invited Glenn in for a tryout, 
anyway, but the first year Morri
son never got to play a down. He 
went on the shelf with injuries in 
an early practice and laid out a 
year.

Morrison played the next sea
son, however, and turned in a man- 
sized Job at end for Red and De
catur, although he weighed only 
145 pounds. I 

Lewis found out after talking to 
Glenn that first time that Morrison 
had been declared the outstanding 
player in Far Eastern service foot
ball. when servnng with the Armed 
Forces.

• • •
The Tony Bajon booked by 

George Duna to wrestle ia La- 
nesa aext Friday alght is, la 
r e a l i t y  oae of the six Bal- 
lerageoa brothers, all of whom 
have made the rlag their career.

They hail from Quebec, Caa- 
ada, and are weH kaowa ever 
most of the Ualted States, though 
few of them have appeared la 
this immediate area.

All the brothers boast tre
mendous physical builds, having 
practiced weight llftiag down 
throagh the years.

• • •
Lee Daniels and E. H. Davis, 

who between them scored lOH 
points for Cisco in that triangular 
junior college track and field meet 
here last weekend and who will 
be back Friday to compete in the 
ABC Relays, decided to attend the 
Cisco schwl after their former 
coach. Arnett Weeks, took over as 
head track mentor.

All hail from Granbury At least. 
Weeks coached there, although he 
is a native of Lawn.

Glenn Tankersly, Cisco's pole 
vaultcr, is also a Granbury prod
uct.

• • •
Cliat Hartaag. called the Paul 

Banyan el baseball when he de
parted the service fellewiag 
World War II and signed a fat 
boaas coatract with the New 
York Giants, won’t even b e ' ia 
professional bail this year.

He’s committed to play for the 
r:ymonth Oilers down at Slaton, 
the team that went all the way 
to the Naals la the National Semi- 
I'ro tonraament at Wichita. Kan
sas, last year before losing to the 
Wichita Bombers, t-3.

Iscidentally. Slaton earned M.- 
441.M plus mileage money for 
its final showing at Wichita last 
year and Is sare to make a 
major effort toward winning the 
L'S crown this year. First 
prise np there Is t lt .N i.

• • •
The $1,000 bonus HCJC voted 

track coach George McAlister (for 
having supervised construction of 
the new dndcr track* came as a 
complete surprise to George, who 
had assumed the job because of 
his love for the sport and his de
sire to boost the school.

George d e s e r v e d  the grant 
HCJC bids fair to become the most 
talked about* junior college in 
West Texas in the next few years 
and the track may be largely the 
cause. Too. he built a $30 000 track 
for somdhlng like $15,000. a real 
bargain.

I f you want to be coldly mer
cenary and break it down into 
man hours, George wa.s paid about 
50 cents an hour for his work on 
the track He put in that much 
time on the project.

f Lean Heavily 
Bobby Shantz

By ED CORRIGAN 
. By Tbs AssodsUd PrsM

The sad, sad Kansas City pitch
ing staff is looking hopefully to a 
pint-sized left-hander who has won 
Just 11 games in the past three 
years to take over as the big win
ner.

I f  Bobby Shantz, 5 feet 6Vs and 
138 pounds, can come back, the 
A ’s will throw their w e i g h t  
around the A m e r i c a n  League. 
They may not finish any better 
than their 1955 spot, sixth, but 
they won’t be pushovers either.

Shantz was the toast of Phila
delphia in 1952. He had won 24 
games for the A ’s and had been 
named Most Valuable Player in 
the league. But on May 22, 1953, 
he went to the sidelines with a 
strained muscle in his pitching 
arm.

He hasn’t been the same since.
That year, he pitched only 106 

innings. In 1954, he threw just 
eight innings and won one game. 
Last season, he began to climb 
the long road back and compiled 
a 5-10 record and a far-from-sensa- 
tional 4.54 earned run average.

Last December, his arm was 
declared *’sound”  by a physician 
and when he signed his contract 
in January, he said it felt good.

Shantz, now 30, has been in 
three games this spring. One was 
a bad one. He was tagged for 
.seven runs by the Chicago White 
Sox in 4 2-3 innings. The other 
two were good. He held Milwaukee 
to one run in three innings, and 
yesterday at West Palm Beach he 
took his longest test, handcuffing 
the Washington Senators for six 
innings. The A ’s won the game 
13-1.

He was ahead of the hitters 
most of the way and scattered 
seven hits while fanning five.

Another big question mark, Saul 
Rogovin, who has been in and out 
of the majors for more than a 
decade, turned in a fine perform
ance for Philadelphia in Clearwa- : 
ter. He tossed four scoreless in-1 
nings against Boston and the | 
Phillies finally won out in the 10th, ' 
1-0 on Granny Hamner’s home 
run.

At Tampa, the Chicago White j 
Sox licked the Cincinnati Redlegs 
6-1 with Jack Harshman giving up 
just four hits.

Ancient Tommy Byrne, aided by 
fuzzy-cheeked Ralph Terry, shut 
out the Brooklyn Dodgers 5-0 for 
the New York Yankees at Miami 
Byrne held the Brooks to two hits 
for six innings, and Terry, up from 
Denver. d oM  out two more the 
rest of the way.

Elsewhere, the Cleveland In
dians edged the New York Giants 
4-3 at Tucson; the St. Louis Cardi
nals stopped the Pittsburgh P i
rates 7-4 at St. Petersburg; the 
Chicago Cubs battered the Balti
more Orioles 10-5 at Los Angeles, 
and the Milwaukee B r a v e s  
whipped the Detroit Tigers 5-2 at 
Bradenton
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In 1956 Debut Today
Two members ef the HCJC baseball tram that apeas Its season la 
Odessa today are plrtared above. They are. left to light, Jackie 
Williams, all-zoae shortstop; and Mike Powell, frrshmaa borlcr- 
laflelder from Cdemaa.

Jayhawks Open 
Season Today

l̂ umors About 
Sens' Skipper 
Are Not True

By JOE REICHLER
ORLANDO, March 26 IJI — 

C h a r l i e  Dressen’s recent an
nouncement that he intends to re
move himself from the coaching 
lines this year was construed by 
some as an indication that the 
Washington Senators m a n a g e r  
does n ^  expect any of his hire
lings to reach base.

That is not true. It means that 
Dressen believes he has a better 
chance to make the Senators re
semble a major league team by 
masterminding from the bench. 
Whether Charlie directs (Tom the 
coaching lines or from the bench, 
it still is a tremendous undertak
ing.

The Senators figure to battle the 
Baltimore Orioles for last place, 
if for no other reason than they’re 
composed mainly of players who 
haven't made good anywhere else.

Except for Roy Sievers, Eddie 
Yost. Pete Runnels and Clint 
Courtney, there isn’t an estab
lished major leaguer on the ros
ter.

The present pitching staff won 
a total of only 25 major league 
games last year. The big winner 
was Dean Stone, and he won only 
six games.

The offensive picture is no 
brighter The current team hit 
combined total of 59 home runs 
in the majors last season. Of this 
number. Severs collected 25. The 
only .900 hitter la Courtney, who 
batted 309 in 94 games.

Dressen, normally a voluble op
timist, isn’t saying much. He re
a liz e  if the Senators are going 
to climb out of the American 
League basement, they must get 
major l e a ^  performances out of 
players who hisva little or no big 
league experience.
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Wilt Stilt's 
Hurt By Rule

DALLAS (J*-Coach E. 0. (Doc) 
Hayes of SMU thinks only one 
basketball rules change will ma
terially affect the game next sea
son—it will remove a certain men
ace of big men like Bill Russell 
of San Francisco.

The National Basketball Com
mittee adopted six rules changes 
at Chicago yesterday. One of them 
said "no offensive player may 
reach above the c y l in ^  to guide 
an attempted shot into the bas
ket."

Hayes said that Russell used his 
hands "like sideboards to guide 
the ball into the basket.”  

"Russell is graduating and the 
rules change will have no effect 
on him but Wilt (The SUlt* Cham
berlain. the Kansas freshman, will 
be playing varsity ba.^etbali next 
season." Hayes observed "This 
rule change will prevent him do
ing the same as Russell did with 
so much effect."

Chamberlain is a 7-footer 
Hayes, whose team was South

west (in ference and Western 
NCAA Regional champion and 
lost to San Francisco in the NCAA 
semi-finals, said he figured the 
thinking of the rules committee 
in adopting this rule change was 
to not let a team dominate the 
game as did San Francisco.

The committee also adopted the 
12-foot lane for high schools, al
though this is not to go into effect 
until 1957-58. Schools wishing to 
use the 12-foot lane next season 
may do so only if the system is 
put into effect on a state-wide 
basis.

John Rowland, coach of North 
Dallas, which played in the Class 
AAAA schoolboy finals this year, 
said he was definitely opposed to
it.

Rowland declared that this was 
aimed at handicapping the big 
boys, that the high schools had 
not been using the tall boy to 
dominate the game, "so why pen
alize him?" He added that it 
would move the boy out from the 
base line so that he would be un
able to use the book shot that was 
so effective.

This Is 'New Faces' Week 
In Television Fisticuffs

BENNETT CALLS 
LL CONCLAVE

All adult leaders connected 
with the Little League base
ball program will gather at the 
court room in the city hall at 
7 90 o ’clock this evening to lay 
plana for the 1956 season.

Roy Bennett, city-wide com
missioner. will be la charge of 
the meeting.*

y: Bulldogs 7th 
In Ozona Meet

OZONA (SC). -  T h e  Coahoma 
Bulldogs finished seventh in the 
fourt*> annual Ozona Invitational 
Track and Field Meet here Satur
day, scoring a total of eight points.

Junction’s Eagles won first place 
with 384 points while McCamey 
was second with 254.

Ackerly w o u n d  up with two 
points in the meet

Ricky Plunney, (toahoma, was 
fourth in the 110-yard high hurdles 
and third in the 180-yard low hur
dles.

Eugene Lewis added two points 
to the Bulldog aggregate by plac
ing third in the 230-yard d a ^  Art 
Dodds managed another point for 
Coahoma by running fourth in the

By MURR.4Y ROSE
By Tlw AuocUlad Pt«u

This is "new laces" week in tele
vision boxing with three young 
gladiators slated to make their 
debuts over the networks.

The three are welterweight Lar
ry Baker. Mt. Vernon. N.Y . light
weight L. C. Morgan, Dayton, 
Ohio, and Cherif Hamia, French 
featherweight champion. They're 
all underdogs, too.

Baker, 2S-year-uld native of In
dianapolis, risks an u n b e a t e n  
streak of seven against the more 
experienced, harder-hitting Pat 
Lowry, 26-ycar-old ex-MarIne from 
Toledo, at New York's St Nicho
las Arena Monday night (DuMont 
T\’. 10 pm .. EST).

I Lowry has a 40-9 record with 21 
I knockouts. Baker, making up for 
a bad start, has an 18-10-3.record 
with seven kayos.

Morgan, whose first two names 
are Langston Carl, bumps into the 
best young prospect in the light
weight division in Ludwig Light- 
bum at the Cleveland Arena 
Wednesday nighl (ABC-TV, radio. 
10 p m., EST). Ludwig. 21, has 
won seven straight and ia ranked 
as the No. 5 contender. His streak 
includes a split decision over Mor
gan. His record la 38-6 with 13 
knockouts Morgan’s only loss in 
his last 10 was to Llghtbum. His 
record is 13-3 with ntoo kayos.

Coach Harold Davis takes his 
1956 Howard County Junior Col
lege Jayhawks to Odessa today (or ' achieved last year. I j  n  a

seven-inning baseball exhibition j The Stone twins. Aldn and C a l - ; ^ ( j 0 S 5 3  i r O " A l T l

who received credit for more than 
half the mound wins O d e s s a '

Texan Leads Way
ROCHES*rER. N Y  Of*-A red- 

hot Bill Lillard. who bowls out of 
Chicago but is actually a Texan, 
leads two divisions of the 53rd an
nual American Bowling Congress

Midland, Snyder 
Split Twin Bill

with Larry McCulloch’s Odessa JC 
Wranglers.

The game is down for seven in
nings and play is due to start 
about 4 p m.

The contest was due to be play
ed here but was tran.sferred to 
Odessa because the local diamoiKi 
is not ready. The two teams will 
meet again in Odessa Wednesday.

These are the only two exhibition 
contests the Hawks will be playing 
before they phinge into West Zone 
play here April 6 against Frank 
Phillips of Borger 

Odessa has played two games I 
Probable starters for HCJC a r e , 

Mike Powell pitching. Glenn Braw-; 
ley catching. Ralph Murphree or i 
Phil (jore at shortstop, Melvin 
Murphree or Jack Morrison at 
shortstop. Truett Newell at third . 
base and Lefty Reynolds. Gerry ! 

SNYDER (S O  -  T h e  Midland Montgomery in ,
Bulldogs halved a doubleheader, .  .h«rt.inn anH
with the Snyder Tigers here Satur-'
day afternoon, winning the first. ; ***
6-0. and dropping the second. 1-0 n ,..!, . i „  - .n

The twin biU was the third and ^
fourth straight game in which Sny
der had been involved in a shut
out

Jim Owens fashioned the win for 
Midland in the opener, giving up 
only four hits

Ronnie Baker outpitched Larry 
Cooper in (lie nightcap, although 
Cooper gave up only one hit.
First game:
Midland 000 006 0 -6  6 I
Snyder 000 000 0 -0  4 3
Owens and Samford; Snead and 
Merritt 
Second game;
Midland 000 000 0 -0  3 2
Snyder 001 000 0-1 1 2 1
Cooper and Samford; Baker and :
Fowler.

glers, too, and will help Coulter, J u l v  1 8
with the mound work Both also ' ^ r ' ' ” *  •^“ '7  ' ' '  
play the infield.’

Don Price, an outfielder from 
Pyote, is seeking a regular spot 
on the team, along writh Houston 
Kirby of Odessa Both are letter- 
men Kirby w ill be at shortstop.

Gerry Hinds, a first baseman;
Phil Baxter and Kyle Beardon. 
both catchers — all oil whom play
ed for Odessa High School last 
year — are seeking positions on 
the Odessa team 

A leading candidate for the third 
base Job with the Wranglers is 
James Dobbins of Amarillo, a bas
ketball player of note 

Others s ^ in g  positions on the 
team are Don Hickman of Bowie.
Jimmy Spence of Levelland and 
Alex Lewis of Strawn. James Cha-1 ^  
ney of Odessa, one-time profession-1 VT i n n e r  I n  j C r 3 D  
al player. wiU help McCulloch ^
coach the team.

ODESSA, (ft—The eighth annual 
I Odessa $7,500 Pro-Amateur Golf 
Tournament is scheduled July 18- 
22

That’s the same time as the 
national PGA. but the confbet of 
dates is expected to make the 
Odessa tourney the best ever. 
Many young proa not eligible to 
play in the PGA (a man has ta be 
a pro for five years* will enter 
the pro • amateur Also officials 
said, many older goUers would 
prefer the Odessa tourney to the 
bard gnnd of the natiooal PGA.

Raton Macias Is

M E X I C O  C ITY (P -  Raul

The Coahoma team alao finished 
third in the mile relay, which was 
won by Junction.

Ackerly’s two points were scored 
by Dub Gnggs in the 100. He 
placed third.

Big Turnout Due 
For All-Star Go

KANSAS CITY (Jt-A West team 
anchored by Bill Rusaell of San 
Francisco and an East squad that 
includes high • scoring Darrell 
Floyd of Funnan meet tonight in 
the fifth qnnual Ararat Shrine All- 
Star Basketball ganw.

The tilt is expected to attract a 
capacity crosrd of 10.080 to Manic 
ipal AiKlitorium.

If there's a favorite, tt's the 
West on the basis ef Russell's 
presence in the lineup. Ruasell. 
who Just got through leading San 
Francisco to its second-straight 
NCAA championship. Is 
as one of the greateot 
defensive goal tenders of all 
Playing with him will be San 
Francisco teammate K. C. Jones

The West, coached by Floyd 
Stahl of Ohio State, also win offer 

great scorer ia Robin Freeman.

Crane Decisions 
Andrews Twice

CRANE (SC) -  Crane defeated 
Andrews twice in baseball here 
Saturday afternoon. 96 and 8-5 

Bill I Pres* Pretlar hurled the 
opening win while Lowell Adams

the aRerpiece in a relief stint.

Don Isham, Jimmy Jolley and Kidd 
Widdell for mound duty.

Although catcher Phillip*
quit the squad recently to spend 
more time with his studies, the 
Jayhawk team appears to be deep
er in most positions than at any 
time in recent years.

The Hawks k i^ed good in a re- i .
cent scrimmage against the high ' 
school team here 

Jimmy Coulter will probably 
hurl for Odessa this afternoon 
He’s a sophomore from Winona

High School Teams Yields Title At Miami
To Use Wide Lanes

» « * " » ’ “  R «»* " rreeman. 
^  i *  »  ♦ J” *"*- OhiofsAplOOM yeSttfOAX W rftAlQ lUS I 1^^ ^>^6 — . AmS ^

NBA bantamweight crown and 
now would like to take on Robert
Cohan, recogmicd as champion by 
the European Boxing Federation

For his part. Espinosa would 
like a return bout with the Mex
ican champ, but in his own coun
try

If yesterday's fight had been In 
M a n i l a .  Leo said afterward, 
"things would have been differ
ent "

I State last winter; Art Bunte 
I UUh. 21 6. and RusaeO. 10 6 

The East is coached by Lyles 
I ADoy of Furman.

“ next to 
myself 
I like

b e st”

/

Maxwell Blows To 75 And

CHICAGO (P — The NaUonal 
Rasketball Conunittee, rules-mak- 
ing bddy for colleges and high 
schools, adopted six rules revisions 
in winding up a two-day meeting 
yesterday

Among these was a rule used by 
the Western Conference this year 
where the defensive team as
sumes both positions under the 
basket on a free throw instead of 
the home-and-visiting team setup.

Players in the future will no 
longer be able to leap into the free- 

son. had been top-seeded this time, I throw lane before the ball hits the 
with Louisville second. I backboard or cylinder.

Tyra Overshadows Bill Uhl 
In Finals Of Nl Tourney

NEW YORK (P — There are!awarded to members of both fi- 
cliampions with silver cups and naUsU, Bill ^ r n e d  to the bench in the 1957-58 season and
champions with tears. The Na- and wept into the warmup robe approved proposals on five minor 
tional Invitation BasketbaU Tour-1 he clutched in his hands He had rule cimnges 
nament had both. | wanted desperately to prove hlm-

The champ with the hardware self to himself, 
was Louisville, which after four " I  don’t know what it’s been," 
unsuccessful tries to survive the!he said. " I ’ve always hoped and 
quarter-finals, finally got the ideal tried to play my best here, 
and mastered Dayton 93-80 in I  but. . . . "
Saturday’s f i n a l e  at Madison Dayton, despite two losses to 
Square Garden. L ou i^ Ile  during the regular sea

Charlie (Moose) Tyra, a 66 jun
ior with a dandy hook and smart 
rebounding, was the big man for 
the Cardinals and an unanimous 
choice as the N IT ’s most valuable 
player.

TTie champ with the tears was 
Dayton’s Bill Uhl, a seven-foot sen- 
iolr and nominee for the U.S. Olym
pic basketball team whose biggest 
foe wasn't Louisville or Tyra—but 
hinuelf. He has performed im- 
p n ^ v e ly  elsewhere but never 
has approached his top game In 
the Garden—the one place he’s 
wanted to look best of aU.

Like Dayton, never a champ 
and four times an N IT  runner-up 
in five chancea, Uhl missed again 
Saturday. It may have been one 
of his better games in the Garden, 
but it w u  hidden in Tyra's shad
ow, The Louisville pivot time and 
again get positloa on Uhl to sink 
hook shots and get the Jump on 
rebounds.

Tyra outscored ITU 27-19 and 
outrebounded him 19-10.

MIAMI BEACH. Fla (if* -  
Gardner Dickinson Jr., who sur
prised even himself by winning the 
Miami Beach Open, is further 
proof that brawn is not required 
in championship golf.

So thin he scarcely casts a 
shadow standing sideways to the

The committee voted to extend sun. the young Panama City. H a . 
the 12-foot (ree-throw lane to high j pro weighs only "about 125 ” with

a pocketful of change.
But his steady 69 in yesterday's 

final round edged out by one 
stroke two husky m em bm  of 
golf's younger set — Billy Maxwell 
of Odresa, Tex., and Dow Finster- 
wald of Bedford Heights. Ohio.

Although Dickinson pocketed top 
money of $3,400 for his 16-under- 
p v  272, the tournament probably 
wiU be best remembered as "the 
one Maxwell lost."

The 36-year-old Texan, never

Olympic Trials Are Set April 2
8 r Th* A«*oelM«d Frw i

The NCAA. NTT. AAU and 
armed forces champions have their 
title trophies in hand and all that 
remains in amateur basketball 
this season is the task of selecting 
the U.S. Olympic team that wiO 
compete, in Melbourne next No
vember.

The Olympic committee has sat 
up a threoday, four-team round 
r ^ n  to decide the team members 
at Kansas City April 2-4. Ubder 
Olympic rules, the roster will be 
l im its  to 13 men—with the round- 
robin winner contributing at least 
five but no more than seven.

The other Olympic team mem
bers win be selected by the com
mittee from the round-robin roe- 

Uhl (eh the defeat deeply. After iters. 
wcfwpting one of th* wrist watcbasl Each of the four taama will

bring a 14-man squad to Kansas 
City.

The collegians are topped by All- 
America Bill Russell and K. C. 
Jones of San Francisco, which 
whipped Iowa 83-71 for its 55th 
straight victory and second con
secutive NCA\ title last weekend.

Louisville, which defeated Day- 
ton 93-80 for the N IT champion
ship Saturday, is not represented 
on the college roster. The Cardl-

rostcr are Willie Naulls, UCLA; 
Hal Lear, Temple; Joe Hohip, 
George Washington; Paul Judson, 
Illinois: Gary Bergen, UUh; Carl 
Cain. Iowa; Chuck Rolleo. Corndl; 
Bob Burrow, Kentucky; Vic Molo- 
det, North Carolina State; and 
Bill Reigel. McNcesc State.

The Seattle Bakers and the 
Bartlesville Oilers, finalists in the 
nstional tournament at Denver 
last weekend, will represent the

worse than a tie for first, entered 
the final round with a five-stroka 
lead over Dicktnoon. who was 
second. But a misbehaving putter 
helped him to a 7$ and lie wound 
up in a tie for second with Finster- 
wald.

The 29 - year • old Finsterwald, 
starting seven strokes off the pace, 
shot a course record 29 going out. 
Ha led the faltering Maxwell by 
one stroke and the consistent Dick
inson by three strokes after 61 
holes. But he soared to a 39 on the 
back nine for a 66.

Ctory Middlecoff of Dallas, who 
cloaad with a 69. and Bob Inman 
of Detroit, who had a 70. tied for 
fourth at 27$. Jimmy Damaret’s 
par-73 was good for sixth at 276 
and Lao Biagctti of WiQoughby, 
Ohio, was next with 71 and 277. 
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Ferrari Winner 
In Grand Prix

SEBRING. F la . March 26 UB- 
An Italian sports ear's groat re
sponse to canny aprint timing 
rocketed the fire-engine-red Fer
rari to a Grand Prix 12-hour En
durance race win Saturday, a aolid 
boost toward international honors 

The Ferrari, manned by Juan 
Fangio of Argentina and Eugenio 
CasteDotti of Italy, dawod past 
Mike Hawthorn’s leading British 
Jaguar in the 11th hour. It hit 
the finish line with record mitoagv 
of 1.006.6—10 miles better then any 
log in the 0O<ar field. The oM 
record, aet tost year, was 946 4 
miles.

nals’ 66 CharUe Tyra was the moot j AAU. Seattle defeated the defend 
valuable player In the NIT, but | ing d  ampton Oilers 6967 (or the
ne s only a Junior — and the col
legiate roster is limited to seniors.

Dayton’s runner-up NTT squad, 
however, contributes seven-foot 
Bin Uhl and forward Jim Paxson 
to the Olympic trials

OUwr members of the coUegtato 1 day.

title.
The Air Force aB-stars. coached 

by Bruce Drake, on leave Jrom 
(Alahoma, made the Olirmpk 
playoffs by defeating Navy 78-76 
for the aimed forces title Satur
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$50 Fine Assessed 
For Hub Cap Theft
A car reported stolen early this 

morning was located just west of 
Big Spring later today. A $50 fine 
was assessed in another theft case.

James A. Craig, Jack’s Motel, 
reported his 1953 Ford stolen about 
1 a m. Then later today, the ve-

Forsan Man's 
Rifes Set Today

Funeral sen ices were scheduled 
for 2:30 p.m. today for J a m e s  
Benton Hicks, 56, who died at 
noon Sunday at the Royal Oil Com 
pany camp near Forsan.

Mr. Hicks had been ill for about 
two years. He had lived in the 
Forsan area since 1928 and was as
sociated with the Royal Oil Com
pany for 22 years.

He was a member of the Mason
ic Lodge and the Baptist Church

He was b o r n  in Williamsport, 
Tenn., on Feb. 25. 1900.

Ser\ices were to be held in the 
First Baptist Church at Forsan 
with the pastor, Rev. R. 0. Sulli
van. and Rev. R. E. Redding of 
Abilene officiatii^. Interment was 
to be in the Trinity Memorial Park 
under direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Hicks is survived by his 
wife, two sons. J. B. Hicks Jr. 
of Odessa and Harold Hicks of 
Big Spring: four brothers. G. L. 
Hicks of Thompson. Tom Hicks of 
Luling. M. K. Hiclu of Williams
port. and Lem Hicks of Columbia. 
Tenn.; and two sisters, Mrs. Bill 
Daughtry of Gonzales and Mrs. 
Clarence McNabb ofu iling.

Pallbearers were to be A. 0. 
Jones, L. M. Hayhurst, Doyle 
Whetsel, L. W. Moore. W. J. White. 
D. L. Knight, Glenn Smith and 
Jeu  Skeen.

FHA training 
School Set Here

About to representatives of 
Farmers Home Administratioa ef> 
flees in all parts of Southwest 
'Pexas are to be In Big Spring 
Tuesday and Wednesday for a per
sonnel training school to be con
ducted by Walter T  McKay of Dal
las. state FHA director, and his 
Staff

The training will cover policies 
on loans, and farm and home 
practices including poultry, crop 
and livestock management. The 
school is one of a series being held 
in Texas by the FHA 

Four FHA areas are to be rep
resented here, said Fred Ross, di- 
r ^ o r  of the Big Spring area of- 
ftce The territory extenu from EJ 
Paso along the New Mexico border 
to Colorado and southward to in
clude San Angelo 

Sessions will be held in the Set
tles Hotel starting at 9 a m Tues
day.

The Big Spnng FHA office win 
be closed during the two days the 
achool is in session. Ross reported

hide Was found about a mile west 
of here on Highway 80.

Other stolen articles listed with 
the police department over the 
weekend included hub caps, tires, 
and television sets.

One hub cap was taken from a 
Lincoln parked in front of the Big 
Spring Hospital Saturday night. 
The cap was recovered Sunday, 
however, and the vandal pleaded 
guilty to the charge in corpora
tion court this morning. Ho was 
fined $50.

Two wheels and tires were tak
en from a 1950 Oldsmobile at Lo
pez Wrecking Yard Saturday.

Mayo Courts reported loss of an 
Admiral TV set and a typewriter 
from a room over the weekend.

GRIN AND BEAR IT I M E R C H A N D IS E J M E R C H A N D IS E

Rites Set For 
Traffic Victim

Funeral seri ices for Jesse James 
Alexander, 50. are to be held at 
4 p.m. Tuesday in the Main and 
Foui-teenth Church of Christ with 
the minister, Lyle Price, offlciat- 
Ihg

Mr. Alexander died Saturday 
evening. He was the first person 
killed in Big Spring traffic this 
year and the tenth traffic fatality 
of the county.

He died about two hours after 
his car was in collision with a ma
chine operated by Marlon Burk
ett, Andrews Highway, at Fourth 
and State. Police said front of 
Burkett's car and the left side of 
the Alexander vehicle were dam
aged Alexander was driving north 
on State He was thrown from the 
car. Burkett was traveling cast on 
Fourth.

Mr. Alexander wai the only per
son injured in the crash.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home is 
in charge of funeral arrange
ments. Interment will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Ken Court. 
Bob McGuire, L. W. Whatley, Her
man Carlton. Charles Kiser and 
J. C. Robinson.

HOUSEHOLD 00008 J4

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd. Phone S-2170

$ 10.00
DOWN

DELIVERS
21” AIRUNE TV and 
ANTENNA Installed.

Famous Airline Console has 
built in booster for added 
sensitivity!

WALCO WIZARD Antenna 
on 30 Ft. Tower.

J R E N T A L S
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

TODAY’S SPECIALS 
1—Maytag Automatic Washer with 

a 90 day guarantee. ... $149.50

K  R E N T A L S

FURNISHED APTS. R3
ruaMUUIED S room  sparuiwnl. PrlTsM 
bsUi. tricMslr*; cloM la. bUb paid, t t i  
Main. Photw 4-22S2.

1—M r o it  Jewel Gas Range. 
Goo<

, rURNUHEO APARTMENT. S room* And 
bath AMbUl* oald. t l iW  oar vaak. Dtal

ood condiUon.............. $09.50
1—Square Tub Maytag Washer.

Wringer type. Like new. $M.50 
1—Frigidaire 8 foot. Used, but

it’sdiice...........................  $09 95
Several Good Easy Spindricr 

Washers. See Today.
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

4-MlO.
I ROOM PURNUHBD apartmant. BUb 
paM. $*5 moBtb. Nowboni'a WakUas. Mu 
Brova. Pbooa aeZM.
1 ROOM PURNIBHED apartmaet. PrlraU 
baU>. BUb paid. R. I Tato Plumblni 
SiippUa* t faUaa an Watt Rtia»ay M
1 ROOlf PURNISHRO apartaaMU. Upatalrt. 
MO month. bUb paid OMRiroa.
S AND 1 ROOM apartmtnU and bad- 
r o ^  S4U and n. Alr-coodtUonod. BUb 
paid. DIxl* Court*. 1301 Seuirr Dial 4-0134 
Mr*. Marthi. Mgr.

WRIGHT
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

" f can't afford a tMtmry wtddmg Me the Prince of Monaco, but if yoa 
invite your cou$in Loui* and his wife, they're tdways good fora spectachT

B U S IN E S S  OP. B
8CRVICB STATION for tolo. Oot In bu»t- 
11088 for yourtolf vUA low espUAl. CaU 
4BU1.

“BE INDEPENDENT” 
Here's something that will make 
someone some money.

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE 
for

“TAKEETAS” and 
“ KEETA DOGS”
In Your Town

S440 wUl cover co*t at "PRANCHISR" phis

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  G

ANl’ENNA Installed $59.50 

21”  AIRUNE TV $204.88

TOTAL .........  $264.38

Includes 90 Day Free Service In 
Your Home

MONTGOMERY
WARD

CHILD CARE G3

S14 NortbWMl
CXPERirNCCD LADY will k m  tmAU 

iO WARtUQI*chUdr«n In ber bom*. BMidet 
ton PUce. DUl 44474.
ROSEMARY'S DIAPER • baby Nurttry 
WMkJy rmlM for worktnf mothtrt. SptciaJ 
ckr« for your In/koi. LOS Wtst lUb SirwAi. 
4-7M5.
PORESYTH DAY satf alfbl auiwbry Bpw
eiAl rwlM US4 NoUo.

All oACAMAxy rqulpment. CtHild b« hAndtod 
from your born*. Fi

MRS BUBBELL'S Nur»wry op«B MoodAj 
- ----- fOi^ K *throufb SAturdAT 4̂ 7403 NoIaa.

FAst kAtlArB In froowry 
•toTM. drl?t*ln« And cAftt. No Biowr* 
ItncA NtcAfBAry. Wt wlfl kbow you bow 
No royAliiM—no aoduaI rtnAWAU. CaU or* 
wrtu

E B. WHEELOCK 
CHICKEN VILLAGE 

131$ 19th St. P05-7316
Lubbock. Texas

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED at 3H Northw**! ilh
IRONtNO WANTED tlM East ISU Fhoe* 
3-31M
WANTED; IRONINO. 4 «  Edwarda BouM 
raid. Phona 4-3US

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

IRONINO WANTED UU BaaI IU. Pbeof

1 WILL do Irootnf AgAtn to atj homo 
MS Eaa4 Slrd. Pbooo 4-73M

WE SPSCIAXJEC in Homo DoctCb- 
TiduAJ 8t)rltn(. Comptolo dreftme Mr<K« 
111 Btrdwotl Lnnt. Mock aoutb Woob-. 
tnftoii PtACO School. i

IRONINO DONE Quick. ofTlelont oonrtco 
Utk PUco. Phono 4 7W^

SEWING G6

Legion Slofoi Foil 
Mooting In C-City

SNYDER <SC) — Legionntdres 
of the 19th CongressionRl District 
will hold their fall convenUon in 
Colorado City.

Site for the fall meeting was se
lected at the spring aession here 
Sunday. Dates for the Colorado 
City gathering will be chosen later.

Political
Announcements

48 Sign For 
C-C 'Workshop'

th*
nta. » * « « «  la 
4l UalT 3k IMA

TOUR INCOME TAX SERVICE. 
Phoo* 4-4144 SuDdara. attar S H  pjD. 
weekdayi
wnx DO your ce 
mixer and alher b 
J 3. MeClanahan.

te work. tunUahtng 
Heurty baab anlj 

no 4-Mll.
ROTOmXEE TEUCE. and Inctar work. 
Bobby Blackaboar. Bo* I4TX Ceoboma.

C McPHKRaON PampUng Sarvlco Sop. 
waab racka U iW aai 3rd Dl^

SEWWa AND aRoratbaa Til Runnob 
Mr*. Cburebwoa. Phoat 4411S
ALL EINOe at eowlag and aRtralliine
Mri Tlpplo. IPTW Watt Mb DUl 4-M14 ,
SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES. and b*d- 
•preada 414 Edward* Boulevard. Mr*. Pet
ty. phone 3-3*43.

tie l<
4-X3U. NIgbU 4«W7

M E R C H A N D IS E J

I. G. HUDSON BUILDING MATERIALS_______ n

PHONE 4-5106 
For Asphalt Paving—Drivewayi 

Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

PAY CASH

wo SUESlllU IE  tar eoramle tite. New 
iretbod We ewi M er aww yew bow Toob 
loonod Phono ASW4 oe 44MT
TOUE PULLEB Rnieb man 
Woada 414 Main, pbtnn RIH

EBy M

MOUSES LEVELED and kloobtd Draw 
ftng doaei and eacgliM noor* romndiad 
All work guaranteod. Phona AtSMi

at-1

BBIPP
dot* sUiaghiar 
MUtar Bam*

TAX ASSnnuR^XMXBCTOR 
Plata Rahinaon

CO. COMMWatUNER. PCT b 
P O Rtighoo 
Ratab ^-0* 10.

CO (UMMMttMlWER. PCT. Si 
RudMO Lander*
R L iPenehol Nad 
Da* Oreenowod

COholABL* PCI. Il 
W R Rood 
Jake Rahenaen 
C R Pnreu*

POE rONaVAUE Pr*eln*4 1. 
OROVER r  COATES

s r m r E  pracE . pc t  i  
Waber Orire

COVWTV ATTnaVETi 
Barvey C Hnnaer Jr

TOUR CMILOCRAPT R*preo*nUi.va. 
M BryaaL IM Baal I3U Dial 4-3Sn
INCOME TAX returwa prepared tar emaa 
buehieaet* and IndlvtOi^ CaJ 4-13M at 
4.3T7S after S p.m
KNAPP ARROTREDS *liee* SoU hy S 
W Wfeidham. Dial 4S7f7 4U DaOaa. Elf 
Sprins. Teta*
WANTED GARDEN and yard work. 4M 
Mate Cab 4-a3ai

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

MARCH TO
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
For your Generator. Starter. Mag 
neto and Motor Repairing |

202 Benton at East Viaduct I
A N N O U N C E M E N T S A EXTERMINATORS CS

Reservations have been made * 
for 48 members of the Chamber of I 
Commerce for the ''memberahip 
workshop" to be held next .Monday. , 
J. H Greene, C-C manager, said ' 
today.

Greene said he is expecting a 
Urge crowd for the event, on the 
ba.4is of the volume of early reser
vations Six teams of workers are 
to contact all Chamber members 
this week to urge participation in j 
the workshop |

Two officials of the U S Cham-. 
ber of Commerce will conduct the 
meeting at the Settles ballroom < 
They are James G Roberta of Dal
las. SouthbPestern Division manag-. 
er, and Lester Flesner of Houston, 
a district field representative |

LODGE.S A1 TERMrrasf c a l l  m  write wer§  x * 
tonmaoUBg r***ipiny M* trws kuporttao 
1413 Wool Arewue D  Soa >bsM* MSS

tTATED 
Elk* LadfO
3nd and 4iS 
I  M Dm

a poMEETTNO 
No 13M.
Tuaodoy olghu.

PAINTING-PAPERING C Il
POR PAUrriNO and paptr hanctng aaS 

r. Sit DUU Pteaa 4 U ID M
OBvor Calof Jr . B R  
R L Rolth too REST HOME Cl$

HAVE VACANCY far 
IS4t In pi*en ConvoMocInt Romo

4-34H
' » l T nTtneto

rrtdty
Dverry

m o 8F11INO L«to«
Stftt#d lk$ u$4 SrS DIrI
rhur»d«yk pm ____■

Wtdpetdsy wuf WELDING
4RttirS«T f 4t p m 1 — „ ■ - . —— —̂ ---------

B 1 ruckMRR. W M PORTABLE WBLOINO »trTte« knyvh#r«.
Jkkt DouftoM aT„ $0t  HfiytBn* B Murrmy. W  NortkwMl tod 

March 30. 7 40 p m. Work to MM Dlol 4-5411.

0 4

CALLED M E E T I N G  
' 1  S p r 1 n * Chopier No

^  ^  • R AM  Morv4loy Morrh 
4 to pm Work to 
Dp$ rrr»

K U Whootof 8.F
Ervtn Dobtoi. Soe

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WA.NTEI). Male
CAB DRIVERS vontod Musi hovt ettv 
norma YoBov Coh Cooipony. OrovhouiM* 
Bus DotmiC

No One Hurt In 
Weekend Mishaps

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Rig WANTED CtTT cab drlvor* Apply CNy 
sprlnf ron-.mandrry Na 31 Cab. l i t  bcuiry
X T Monday A ^  S T ;3 0 ----------------------------------- ------------------

YOUNG MAN
Ladd gmltb E C I
H C Hamlltan. Raa.

w“ ilS vance in finance business with a 
T m * »« 'ry "3nd** and 4tb National organization Must be will- 
Tbur*day night*. T 3* p lu. ing (o relocate, College graduate Of 

equivalent business experience. Car 
furnished.

: Good opportunity to learn and ad

Two accidents were reported on , 
the Northside Sunday, but no seri- j 
ous injuries resulted |

Mae Phillip Anderson. SIO NW ' 
SUi, and Eugene Maten. 603 NW | 
M l. were in collision at 504 NW i 
Srd

A collision at North Aylford and 
NW 7th concerned Joe Sherman. 
General Delivery and Luis Olguin 
Vahiinde, 700 NW 10th.

An accident Saturday night oc
curred at Third and Main, involv
ing Ferman Hall. Webb AFB. and 
D i^  E. Costello, Woodward, Okla.

C. R MeCtonay. 
Ervto Dantok. I

W M.

AND SAVE
Corrugated Iron <29 CQ 45
gauge strongbam i   ‘ ' ' '

15 1b asphalt lelt c O
<432 f t  roll) ................

2x4 precision 4 7  R
cut studs ................  J > J ./ J

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. $ 7 . 2 5
through 20 ft..................

1x12 fir 4 7  9 5
sheathing .....................

4x1 4-lnch ^ 4  Q c
sheetrock ..............

2-0X6-8 mahogany e  c  c e .
slab doors ..........

2-8x64 mahogary e  r * t
slab doors ........

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave H LrjTiesa Hwy
Ph SH4 2329 Ph 5M12

DOCS. PETS. ETC J3
TRORtCAL riSB bntf tup^tos RIknU 
Loii' Aouamn IW? Lan<*.4thr 
4-7M7
BOSTON SCREWTAIL fHjppiM f«r IrI# 
•to South Mh Rtton# 9CM. Lom^««. TexM
rEUlNOES^PUPPIES for sak ako m l 
poktncosr for otud s«rTk« Pbor*« 4-to33
RECURTERtn BOSTON Tpit;^  ferovuU 
puppito for sal* too ATlford.

HOUSEHOl.n GOODS J4

MANY! MANY^ 
CHROME and WROUGHT 

IRON DINETTES 
Anv Color—Any Style 

START AT

$ 44.50
Elrod's Furniture

110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

1956 U N IVERSA ir
Air Conditioners 

All Sizes

214 W. 3rd St.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—8 Ft. COLDSPOT refrigerato;.

Like new ......................... $99.95
1—MW refrigerator ...........  $79.95
1—8 Ft. PHILCO refrigerator. Full

year warranty ............... $99.95
1-9  Ft. KELVINATOR refrigera

tor. Clean .......................  $89.95
1—6 Ft. LEONARD refrigerator

One year guarantee .........$99.93
1-8 n .  FRIGIDAIRE. Very

clean ..........................  $99.95
1—8 Ft. LEONARD refrigera

tor ..................................  $89.95
1-7 Ft. STEWART-WAR-

NER ...............................  $49.95
Terms as low as $5 00 down and 

$5 00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4-5265

“ HOWbY~SPRING”  ~
Speaking of Spring, How about let 
ting us sell you one of our Famous 
Burton-Dixie, 252 coil innerspring 
mattresses’
Graduation tune will soon be here 
—We have an unusually good selec
tion of Lane Cedar CtiMts which 
will make any girl graduate hap
py
We are featuring a dinette suite 
which would be ideal with your 
Early American furniture. Ruffled 
upholstery on chairs, with Lazy Su
san round table top 
If you are in need of Good used 
furniture, you can't beat the bar
gains that you will get at 504 West 
3rd.
You will receive courteous service 
at both stores

We Buy, Sell, and Trade

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furaUhed apart- 
mant*. BUI* paid. Piirat* b*Uu.’ On* 

*^*<*- ••• ream*. tSU-SU: 3 ream*. 
t1S-S$S. Ring Apaitmant*. IM Jabiuoa.
LARGE 3 ROOM, alr-caalad. Uaad loc*. 
iionfor tarvlctmu. 4a Galvaaioo. Phoo* 
4-t273.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. UpOitas 
•*” *  nieotb 303 E**i IRh. Call

4*5466.

3 SUXni FURNISHED btarLnrnt. BiB* 
Rupaid Prtval* baUi. 7M

Ltssi
Runnel*. Phan*

1 ROOM FURNISHED (paiiment. E*tra 
nic*. Phan* 4-3343 er 3-33U7

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
4W ROOM DUPLEX PrlTala b*tb. O*. 
r*dt Own utUltle* 130S'k Main Call 44331 
Inouir* ISM Main.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

NICE 3 ROOM unlumtabad aparlnwel. Cau- 
pie only. Diel 4-7114._______

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

RECONDITIONED TJkR*keV»<VtaFSAAVr4̂ai*â  - —-----~T ^a»*
KHchmtUM >3i month. t$l»o DlgbUf 
Vaufhn'* VUian Wa*l HitbaaT 4-M73
3 ROOM FURNISHED houia ler rant. bUR 
paid. Call 4.5707 er 4 f—
SMALL 3 ROOM lurnubed beu»4. 
paid. Dial 4.4S07

BUIt

2 ROOM FURNISHED bou»a. Apply S14 
Writ Sth.
LARUE 3 ROOM and baih fiiml-n*d bou** 
Apply 303 Lorlll*. Phoii* 4-773t

U N FU R N IS H E D  HOUSES M
UNFUmnsHED. TO rouple. 3 1̂ .  bath
and larage. 114 Hiirdlng
tkm) 150 month Cell dey 4-2t5l. nlfht

TWO BEDROOM hou»4. Claia to .hopplnf 
dlitrlct. Call 4 3*74. ____________

WANTED TO RENT K8
PERMANENT RESIDENT need* * or 3 
bedroom home. Own* home In roloradooearoom noine. ----- ---
City WUl l»k* c»re of your boas* and. _______ -- ta.. iMaaltaWRyard In »»nie manner a* he hope* ienl*r* 
wUI lake car* af hu Ask lor B.-andoo at
Barr Photo Ceiittr Phone 4 2**1

BUSINESS BUILDINGS ____ K9
WAREHOUSE SPACE with loadl^ dort^ 
Weilcn Ice Co.. 70* Ea»l 3rd. Phan* 
4-4S3I
COLD 8TORAOE y*ull* for rmr Wattarp 
Ica Co,. 70* E»»t Srd INion* 4-4BI.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-7732
"Plenty of Parking"

POR SALE used Wtsttnfhouse refr;teretor 
4 foot. LxceUeot coCMlHkn. eSO. U'5 SUtt 
Phone 4-6t33

GET READY 
FOR SUMMER 

Buy Your Air Conditioner Now 
WINTER-AIR and ARCTIC 

CIRCLE AIR-CONDITIONERS

All Types and Sizes

•  Floats and Fittings
•  Pads and Pumps
•  First Class Service

Wasson & Tronthom
Furniture & Appliance

211 West 4th—Dial 4 7532

WE h a v t :

A NICE SELECTION 

Of Mahogany Bedroom 

Suites in Solid and Veneer

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd DUl 4-8235

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURLITZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg PbotM 4-8301

SPORTING GOODS
14 FOOT DUNFttT bo«t »nd trmitor vtth 

•el S4N 
4-4ill

st««nnf «h«el Sm  si IIM TtortS M«»u- 
rrlto nMOk

UJhjSots
M1.SCEIXANEOU5 j i i
HVW AHD deed retorto 
Beeerd m&o 111 Meto.

IB tdtoa to to*

115 East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

S04 West 3rd 
DUl 4-2586

LET US HELP YOU 
W ITH  ̂OUR 

AUTOMOBILE NEEDS 
•53. '54 CHEVROLET WaUr 
pumps 98 SO
49. '55 FORD Master cylinder re 
pair kit . 89i'
•54 CHEVROLET VoIUgc 
ReguUtnr $5 75

Complete Service For 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

FloaU. Pads, and Fittings.

WESTERN AUTO
206 .MaU Dial 4-6341

NEW FIRESTCNE

R E N T A L S
BEDROOMS Kl
SPBCIAL WCCICLT r»t«a Ownutw* Ito-
tel «o t7 c, Mvk DtotS Btohvftf M
Pho:)« 4-S741
BEDR005U wmi mMk W tosttod Ov 
to» Mot. 1S04 Scurry. Fhor>« itoCS

7’ Refrigerator 
i r  Refrigerator 
10’ Refrigerator

$179.95
S24995
$229.95

BEDROOMS tornUB ktock 
411 llunnriB 4-7S8i

USED
REFRIGER.\TORS 

and WASHER.S 
$5 00 to $25 00

BIO SPBINO Aksrmbly 
Mo to Order ef the 
Rftinbow for Otrk. Ini- 
Uittoo, Tucedey. Mercb
27

Jftcoi>rltne SmtUi W A 
MerWne Menn. Rrc.

SPECIAL .NOTICES A2

APPLY
204 i'L\ST 3rd

HELP WANTEp. kemale D2

t AM not rr«pnnsiblf for eny debts m*de 
by other then myself R L Pe<iersof>.

w a n t e d  CXFERIEIICBO beeutT itfere- 
lor Apply Bon-Ctte Beeuty Selon IPU. 
aJohneoo. Dtol 5-31U

Search Starts For 
New Mexico Man

SUR BRITE
Auto Cleaning and Polishing, lo
cated 1011 Gregg Street, opening

HOUSEREXFER TO Uira M. 
C*B 4.74SS *ncr 3 3* p m

113 a vaak I

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
WANTED 
ere^ Phone

Saturday, .Mar. 31st. Opening week : >»t«

SECURmES aataamari tor thU i 
I 4-37B1. T Aiktn* In m m -'

price for cleaning, polishing your'|kjcTD |jF*T|rvhJ 
car will be $10, with a four months' i i
guarantee. All polishing will be 
done by appointment at your con
venience.

Call 3-2216

BECOME A PRACTICAL NURSE. MsM 
Nurat. Mrdlcal AaaUtom. Rif damand-hifb 
MT Leem eesUr et bor't epers time 
Hi«h Sch4wl NOf neceMory M m

Firestone Store
.•i07 E 3rd — Dial l-.Vi6t

CLEAN COMFORTABLE reofM Ade^ukte 
perfeine Bpece Oe Pam Rne *ieer eofeo 
ISOI Scurry Otol 4-to44
NICELY rVRNISNED treni bedmom Pn 
rete enirknct kUchm privUegeB tf de
sired I7M Mem D$el 4^m
SOUTHEAST PRONT hedroo*m ed;«.Amf 
beUi 16M Mtln nkone S-2311.
NICE SOUTHEAST bedroom fo" rent Dsel 
4-to73
LARGE REDR005! neer busineM di«tnct 
Privele entrenre to) Johneoo Phone 4 5S23
PROHT REDROOM edjotntot 
Runnels Phone 4-5162

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Ea.vy deluxe ironer $49 95

Sectional Excellent value

PLEASANT FRONT baSraem vHh priyw* 
entrenre m private lien>e 14M Scurry

Real nice $69 95

Detroit Jewel full size range
Very new $79 95

3*1 E » l  3rd
TEX HOTEL

Ronvru for me»» Air fondl lored 
parktr.f Cali service M 75 week.

Dial 4-U71 

Tree

ROOM S BOARD K2
ROOM AND beard lira  elaaa raam* 
411 Ron.yal* Pbon* 4-43t*

5-piece Blond dining room 
suite

FURNISHED APTS. K3

J Bendix Automatic washer, 
lik e  new .

$39 95 3 ROOM AND bath fomubad abanmant 
, all bJli paid M* maoUi. .Ml* A»U i CaB 
4-411*

$99 95

Good HouspLe«i»ing

AND
f k o p

A r r u A N C i s

907 Johnson Dial 4-2832

Frr» baoM*t! 
NuralBf. Bex

Writ*: UimVd irbael al 
. Ptaaaant HUI. CalMantta

Bloodstains found in an abandon
ed automobile are being analyzed 
la Austin laboratorUs in the state 
police eeerch for James Elliott 
R ^ ,  21, of Portales. N. M.

R e ^  disappeared alter his auto
mobile was involved in a traffic 
mishap here Feb. 6. The vehicle, 
spotted with blood, was discovered 
aibandoiied at LoUng about two 
weeks ago. Some guns Reed had 
la his possession were missing

The New Mexican was involved 
In •  coUsUn with a Big Spring 
woman at Third and Abrams Feb. 
6 An unidentified man accompani
ed Reed at the tima.

LOST A FOU.ND A4 URGENTLY NEEDED
LOST ONE I* *bx3*T* ply Plraatan* (tr.MMl tub# hfmir.tMl *wv *w.**.ta W  RBUrOMB. DMC nC» imCnCTH WUIland tube Mour.ted on Cbcvrotoi truck nm» 
Elbow vtcinUy PFvard p M AmHb Bu- 
tan* OBtnpan) phono 4-7SS3 SimkUv. |

ml vork. O 
t)to Writ# Boa.‘ .•fir,HaiwM

A y*n «* P*y

PERSONAL A$ W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  G
MADAM AHH—Spintu*U*t ra i*«f  and sd-! 
rtaoT. t  bjn. te I j i  m. tachiAlat Sunday*.

Froait StraatTMtaUaiKl. II4H Waat Harth
LEARN TO 

DRIVE
PLANNIMO TO buy t  b# «  ear’  R alU aulckly aod •aally la a dual-eeulral (bfety

a r  c»r wtib •  - ■ ■ ----------------pay yau la i*a TIDWELL CRBVXOLXT 
You c*a trade with TIDWELL.

B U S IN E S S  OP. B

M eauraa. 
4-3334

ijpralauatauul taitnittar. 174 be*:
Way DriTtr Trabiios. CaE

EARN tUM TO 31E**S a ytar In a bn*l- 
nn* at yaur ewa, varktnt In coeptrttkm 
•itb Irsftk taftty •fflctbl* Mk-* earn IsU 
modal car and be a food driy*r W* BEAUTY SHOPS 
train and tqulp you e*fnp!*»-i. 3>i* bt-i

RBPUBCD 
•ma blniiN ti. 
Praa ptekup.

Also New 1955 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair Parts 
“ Down In Jones Vailky"

P. Y . TATE
1004 West Srd Dial 4-6401

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringer-Type 
W ASHER-CHEAP 

We Buy, Sell And Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 West 3rd Dial 4 9068
ELBCTEIC APPLUKCXS 
traoa, tooatara. waahara. ah
^  Bprin* Itepalr. 3-I1S3.
— -------------------------- ---- - - ' HAVE YOU *y*r drlyan a Ifa* cn*yre>M7

’ ll* me*t outitaitdta* V4 an today'a mar- 
k*t 17 na*. you hara a •urpro* lani.n*

y»*lina*rt reuiilrad for tatarrtav arlla Baxi LUZIXIIS m»B OMMlIed UW 4-711I. IWl Saa TIDWELL CWKYROLET. Tag *aa 
E-S31. Cara at BaraM. I Beet ink. OOeeee Maib I M *  wlta TI0WBLL

01

Clothaslina Polat
MADE TO ORDER 

Ntw and Usad Pipe 
Structure! Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Waighar 

Whita Outsida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
1587 West 3rd 

Dtal 4-8871

This it tho Day to got that 
second motor you have 
been wanting! Take e look 
et these— ell running end 
reedy to gol
Jshstoe 51 ....... 5 HP 988.M

Burraneer 55 . . . .  S HP TS.

EviRrude SI 3H HP $45.80

MartiR 51 4<a HP $58.

Flambeae 54 5 HP $35.80

JdhnsM 39 19 HP. This
Innhi mesH. bat runs 
gsod ...........  $29.00

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowtiry

Yoer JohRS«Hi Sea-Herse Mater 
Dealer

Soo Ut At Your
Eerliost Inconvonionce

196 Mala

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We niaintbln a staff of three trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Instillation On Any Type Antenns.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West Srd Dial 4-8281

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2 -KM ID -TV . Midland; Channel 4— KBST-TV, Bit 
Spring; Channel 7-KOSA-TV, Odesss; Channel ll-K C b D -T V , 
Lubtkoch; Channel 13—KOUB-TV, Lubbock. Progrsm informe. 
tion published as furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for its accuracy and timeliness.

.MO.ND.W EVE.NING TV I.fXi

K.MID-TV CHA.NNEL 2 — MIDLA.ND
-Rack*. Sguae4 ie—Fbibie Lee i

4 3b-Reedy Doody 's e e -T e p  FUyi
3 *e Tee Gun FU.beuM • Je-CenDdenlwl File
4 oe—Sneru le » - N e e *
4 13—Nee*. W**tb«r I* 13 Sp.ru. Weeibar 
• »-W **tam  Mrtadle* 14 Se-.fMneer Ftaybey* 
4 43—Nee* Car»y*ji ill *e- Lei* Skew 
7 *e-Ce«a*r’* Rnir TlEMkAT 3IURMNC
» —- t e e  The Meile I 7 *e Tedey

Sr bed

KB.ST-T\ c h a n n e l  4 — BIG .SPRING*

f  to -Dtrg Dong 
f  to klomla MH i 

It to Honip 
11 to-Hd«»
11 1G-T*st PHtium
1 )t-tomrtkmg f«r Otrti
2 to—
) to-Worto B Mtifttr 
) )b~Qu##fi fnr t ttoy

4 to-Dtvuttor
4 M CbAfi 4 Pr«*iHV 
4 iWLorgihurTi Tbuuiffr 
I  45->Puny TBnt

4 to-*Bn>c« Ptoi$#r 
• 15—N ««». 6pJn«
4 to— lUibtn Mood 
7 to-Mp Hero 
7 Jt- Weto APB

I I to—letAR to Bd’ tou 
• )t-Btudto 4 

'itto-Htuk WMther
lie 15 ftooru 
ht )B-Tb« CrttpeciM

KOSA-TV CHAiNNEL 7 ~  ODCS8A
4 J^Tour tnformdUto
5 to- Boy Boern
6 to- Spona
• tt-»eo tber 
6 15-Hooa

I i  to—Dtxrmbor BrWt 
I 4 to—mu'*!* Otto 
It to-TiM Ytoiior 

' i t  to-Houa 
lit  4 t-«ea th «r

t  to Icbool i l  Chorm It 45—Byeru 
t  45 tommy Mtnford 'i t  to-Nn» oarl Tbtfttri 
7 to—Dr Mudnwi itto -L o io  He«t
7 to-Kihol Borrymort Tl ruDAf 
• Lord L«iry 112 T1 tofd (to

17 t>—|i3Apirmitin 
17 to—Neua. Uoothor 
17 to—Pmntoii TWoior 
J to - ’Tho Bit Pd)«4l 
7 to-Bot Crubty 
) to—Hngtiter ftoy 
7 IV—bocrei Siorru 
5 to—Opto B<MPd

KCBD-TV CHANS'CL II «  L I  BBO( K
4 to—Puikr t.e«
4 to—Noude IkMdy
5 to tt^rmor
I  to—Bwxny Phooior 
0 to- Nn*f>MolUy Ttmd
• 1V-He«rb
g m -»ooth «r
• n t$mu
A !to-<jor«on Moclleg 
t 15—Noru-i ffoueH 
7 to-^5rod( OtWdr«loeoo

• to Bh»4 MtBiftatory tl to.-Kn^o 
t  to-Teiod to B «m «  >11 to-Pd«ihtr Toor

It to—ftofonoder»
It to-Heue 
It 4P-Weotihor 
It 4t tpoflo
M to-i'hoo II T>*o**ft
Tt c *o «r
T to-Todty
t to—Dusf ttoAg ichoo 
t  to—Cmio BoTktt

17 to—Nomso BoIm  
17 15-BPD 11 
17 to-Aerenoden

Htto

t '

7 to-My LmW Uorgto to to-Botno 
• to-Bod«e 714

I )b—Proiu HfiIItuhuH . 
)  to-HBC Moktoto 
t t^Neot 
t 15—tooderu 
)  to Qtjoto P«r • Dttf

KPAR TV CHANNEL 12 SWEKTHATCR
4 to—weaient i4o«M
5 to>B*nk MrCtot 
5 to—OoRATOOda
• to- Puleo of cur 
t  DoMf Cduorto
• yd-Btom Hood
7 to-Atone* •( Ceoiof7  
7 to-ortnd Ole *)pry 
t to—I Lore Lurr
• to—December Into
• to-Re? MkBofMl
t  to-Rdckei Uduod 

Itto-Ldw^ Jdkm ttiver

It to-Heub. apene. 
Weeiber

It 45 -Oreoi Oeto Oto 
12 to-g&ee on 
n  K«B4T
7 to -W lI Roeerr Jr
• to—Copitbi Eeatoiue 
I  25—Pleytime
• to—CepUin Keacerue 
■ S5-Blnc tong
• to-Oerre Maere 
tto-M orm a«

tt 45—Bendetdod 
11 to-Volioto Lo4y 
11 15—Lore el Ure
11 to—Hofee «g Bermadf
12 to-Jerk Prof itoev 
12 to-<mc« (reeereoto
I to—Beben Q Leuto 
1 to -T f  termeihetie
1 45—Meaie Hatsee 
7 45—fUd) Crwadr
2 to—BriflMer Dey 
2 15-teere* gienii
2 Jt—On Acroaai

K D l l*T\’ CHANNEL U  U  BIKK K
-Weeiem PBm 
-M 5loo*e r

t to-Locol Hevi 
Beet her 

4 IS—Doi»c Pduerto 
• to-Bohan N<
7 to—Bunu B ABen 
7 to—DtFtoiot Peirbenke 
I  to—I Lore Lucr 
t J»-Deeemb^ Bfito 
t  to—Btuule uno 

It to--4 Slor Ployhewe 
It to -H to* Bptf

II e^Wreetlinf 
kooet  12 to—toff) Off 

Tl rettAT
•ru  • to toyw On

• 45—Adreece Vrerber
T to—WtB Borera Jr 
7 25—«*oret Htug
7 to-WJI Boerr* Jr 
7 55—tiotel Weeiher 
I  to-^epUtn Benceree 
I  IS-CenoorM 
I  to-CepUin Reageree 
• 55-totic 

Weeib.' 4 to—Oerry Moore 
f  to—Heir Dreeeer

y la—<H)dneT Tom  
1* to-M r A Hr* HerlB
It to lunke ft lUcb
II to-YeLeei Leity 
II 15-Lort ej Ijfe 
II to teeiTb fer Tto ‘m
II 4V-Nev«
17 to-Jerk Peer to e «
17 TO—trore ctory 
I to-Bitben Q Levie
1 to—Benpe ftovto-Ou 
7 to-II If Peren
2 to—Bto Croety
2 to-Briebier Dey 
1 IS Aecre* Merrr.
J 2B-Od Your AccoumI

FBCtory Authoristd D taltr 
For

H^sffman
N E W  B L A C K

BIG SPRING'S 
LARGEST SERVICE 

DEPARTMtNT
Taitvision, Radio, Towart, 

Rotors and Antwnnas
WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE

GENE NABORS. Owsvr
287 Gelled Dial 4-74(5

ZENITH
Ev8rything You Want 

In A TV 
Complata 

TV Sarvico
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finast
504 Johnson DIsI 4-7733

Antonnas and Towara 
Complata Installation and 

Sorvica by Trainad 
A4an.

Stanley 
Hardware Ca.

4-8221

N E W  B L A C K

I A S ' i  \ I S K  > \

It's Mottman For Ortater 
Cya Comfort

Complata Sarvica For 
Radie-TV All Makas
L. M. BROOKS

Applianct k Furnitura
113 Wast 2nd Dtal 3-2S22i

N A B O R S  

T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
48580 

n ig h t  45961 
W . n th

All Naw 1956 
FACKARD-BELL TV'S

R E N T A L S

BUSINESS Bl
POa BElfT: Ip
rsfo er repair 
7M R**l 3rd n

R EA L  ESTA
BUSINESS PI

Duplex. 1 bedree 
eech *lde. CeiHrb 
lot In extra nlee 
Ute model Cbr bi

A. M.
"3* Tear* Fblr 

Off. 4-IS33 U
FOR BALE;
See *1 Its
WANT TO seO «  
Colorado CEy.„ta( 
bome. 23 Bwitlli 
Phone Roiulolpb-S

HOUSES FOR

Fo:
2 houses on oi 
town.

One corner lot

A. F
REA I

Phos. 4-

Duplex, completel 
lion of teen. Ver] 
$7300.
3 Bedrooin xtuce* 
end out S7000,
There’* plenty of 
ter* bedrootn boo 
S3000 dowe.
330 Acre*, ball 
mil** out with 3 
L*** a>*n 3 yeoi 
H*v* buy*r lor 
coll m*.

SHAFFE
<

Tate, B 
508 Main D

$1«
Nice, new 2 bf 
ets. Fenced yi 
ToUl $7950 $9 
Few good lots

SLAU
1305 G reu

Appr< 
$60 P

O N I

DepotH
Low Cl

Asbasti
with Bl
Built 1
Birch (
Tiia Bi
Alumir
Double
Formic
Attachi
Duct f
CendHI
Pavad
Plumbt
Cast If
Showar

HI

|7M Mala 
Res. 4-58 

Or Al 
Oe r

Near sebe

N  Oal. 
Heater 
Plged I
Meebl* 
Eleetrii 
Fee te
Tcvleai
DeaMe

L oci

Me
Dial 4-f!



Coo

KS
MS lU d m .
DlfbU? rmlw.

iw«T i-ttn 
tot rtot, bilk

houu. Bilk

i«. Apply lU

ml'Oed bouti 
77J1

ES M
3 room, b«:h 

,lr Tor; Addi- 
AMM. nlftat

>• to *hoppln(

R8
needs 2 or 3 
) In Colorado 
ur house end 
hopes tenters 

[>r Brsiulon at 
2MI

K9
loAdinf deck. 

I 3rd. Phene

rent Weetera 
I 44ttl.

lant.

ii 4 -m i

'V. t i t  
;•o-TV. 
nform*. 
>on «lb l«

nf brhaal 
Ha an

ern
t lot Oirk

Muftir 
r ft Def

*4cneiH*ce 
V • O f

Lee^
iof>«tie

Aceeonl

lor
TV
w t r i  
>n and 
i * d

.0.
«i M a i

TV'S

R E N T A L S

BUSINESS BUILUINOS K l
rOR RXMT: SpMo tor conanorelal

or repair shop. Waatara laa Co.
Caal Ird n ooa  M Ol.

REA L  EST A T E
BUSINESS PB0PERTY L I

Duplaa. 2 badnoma aoea alda. (  eloaata 
each side. Caatral boaikif, Pib bath, laraa 
lot In aatra nloa part «  ioarn. WIU taaapara aas «naa«o aaovv I ' M *  W W U . f *  U l  k *
Ute model car m  pert down payment.

A. M. SULUVAN
“ 30 Taara Fair ObaUag Ip Bl| dprhif^ 

Oft. in i  Oratf Raa. 4-.M7S
FOR SALK: t M  I 
See at IIS WOs.

■id POP ildint

WANT TO toll or trade Luxury Laundry. 
Colorado CKy. for aoiitty to I  or t  room 
botna. 21 Baodix taua. Raaaon—til health. 
Phooa RandoIpb'ddMtli Calorado City, Tax-

UOUSE8 FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE

2 houses on one lot. South part of 
town.

One corner lot in Settles Addition.

A. F H ILL
REAL ESTATE

Phos. 4-2193 or 3-2224

Dupkx. completaly tumlabad In nice aae- 
tion of toon. Vary daatrabla rant property. 
$7900.
2 Badrooin etucoo. haply raflnkhad loilde 
and out. ITOOt.
Thara’a plenty of floor apaco In thla larta 
two b^rooni home and can ha bad lor 
$2000 doem.
320 Acrat, half In cultiratloa. Abo-ul 10 
mUaa out Pith 3 badroora modem boma. 
Leai Ihan I  yaara old.
Hare buyar lor IM acre farm. Pkaaa 
aall mo.

SHAFFER REALTY
Offices

Tate. Bristow. Parks 
506 Main Dial 4-5S04 Rss. 4-6782

$1600 DOWN
Nice, new 2 bedroom. Lots of clos
ets. Fenced yard. Alr-condlUonod. 
Total $7950. $S6 par month.
Few good lots priced right.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone 4-2661

50 NEW 
Gl HOMES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful 

College Estates
3-B«drooms

1,000 Square F*«t 
Of Flewr Spac*

$194 DOWN
Approximately 

$60 For Month
ONLY $50 

Dopoftit Required
Low Closing Cost
•  AsbMtoe Siding 

with Brkk Trim
•  Built Up Roof
•  Birch Cablnote
•  T lk  Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Doubio Sink
•  Formica Drain Board
•  Attachad Oaraga
•  Duct for Air 

Conditionor
•  Pavod Straat
•  Plumbad for Washar
•  Cast Iron Tub with 

Showor

HURRY 
Only 6 Left
3-Bodroem Bricks 
On Purduo Stroot

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
7H Mala DUI 4-6M1

Res. 4-S663. 4-4227. 4-6S97 
Or At FleM Offire 

On Pardee Street

R EA L  EST A T E
HOUSES FOR SALE U

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“ Tka Romo U  Bottar Lktkws”

Dial S-24S0 800 Lancaster
^  tmlquo brick xlyoa r a  SSM oq. ft. of 
b a ^  ^ g^H oa lU a la r Oipplaco. doraink

Nlea S-badrooma Larga BfWeaiblBt ipam 
carpatad. Drapoa. S1S.TSS.
3-badroomi, 3 batba. Dan SIS.BM.
NKW COMPLRTKLT CARPXTRD S-room 
s u m  ^  KHbbao dot awnblnAllan
Comar Let; Klea S badrooma. LiTibd-dl&lDf 
room. KUeban 14x14. Stood.
3-badroomi. Knotty pina dan. UxlS. 10 
c iw u . Each room olr-oobdlUeeed. Sn. 
tUa lanea. S14.0W.
In A-1 condition S badrooma. 110.100. 
Loraly Nan 3-bcdroonu. S batba. Laiudry 
room. Formloo KUabao. SMLMS.
Cboica cornar lei. SlMO.
I HAITE CASH BUTXRS FOR GOOD 
SOUND PROPERTT.

FOR SALE
2 Badroora home. UOO block Rail ttih. 
S7000.
^Badroora and dsa. Ratra lorta, 111,1 

lyi aqutty In S badroom 01 hai 
Air-coodhlonad and duetad Into aU rooma.
Patto and fancad back lann. Mootblj pay- 
mcoti. SU. On Ptokaoi Avanua.

R. E. HOOVER
RmU Tittte

OUl S-33M ISIS B. lilh

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd Tel. 4-7936

Ive: Lrortt
>1  ̂ tlTlng room, big

llO .m  $U per

Very oUmctlve: lArte t b^room. cer* 
peted Uviog room, big kitchen, fenced 
bockyerd. good locBtloo. Ogmer leo\uig
immedUte poftceiftlon. 
month FHA
Reduced for quick sUe. Owner lecvlng 
S Bedroom brtok trim. Urge cloeeu. S$0 
wiring. wAfther-dryer cocmectlnn. etteched 
gemge- redwood fence. $11,700. poymoou 
i$$ monthly.
Roklly nice S bedroom end dm. Duet tn 
Air condUlofUog. llviog-dlnlng comblnAUefi. 
big cloeeU. utility room, fenced >erd. 
ehrubs. BWlmmlng pool. $10,350. 300 month'
ly.
4 Acres Und oo Old 8an Angelo Highway. 
Well located.
Choice UU la New Douglaes Subdlvlftlon.

DENNIS THE M ENACE

.s m s :.

*010 ^  SETA CHIWC6 ID COUNT A aW A lO N E y  VET?*

MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 

McCLESKEY 709 Main
4SSdi Aden 4-idos s d ir

J Badroom brtek, carpatad and drapad ' 
CoUant Park Bataiaa 2 batba 
1 Badroom homo an SaiUaa Straac 
Nka brick boma In naiklnd dtalooeo W ' 
town Illl.SM I
1 Bodreom mod larto daa ParkbM. I
2 Bad.-aem an Tuaaon. OooP ouy
I badroam an SouU Bunnak tf.TW 
Teunal Oouna ea Waal Srd RaaJ buy 
I Badroom. Waablnftaa Plata 
ISO Feoi cornar lol oo Waal 4th.
Builnaaa lot on South Oratf I
•winaat tau. Its f l Claaa •  ar Jebnacn

GOT A MUFFLER MENACE?
•  Authoriztd Ficforv Dealer For Exact Factory 

Duplicates Slletit Stock Mufflers— Tall Pipes.
•  1956 Buick Duel Exhaust Systems.
•  Powcr-Flo Douglass Mufflers.

NOT A SIDELINE WITH US— IT'S A BUSINESS
•  20 MINUTE SERVICE

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE
1220 W. Srd

Ol'R LOCATION SA\'Efl YOU DOLLARS
Dial 4-8876

TRAILERS m  TRAILERS M l

BRAND NEW 1956 MOBILE HOMES . 
BARGAINS FOR PURCHASERS

WITH 1-3 DOWN PAYMENT AND GOOD CREDIT

46’ 2 Bedroom Liberty was $5265 slashed to ................ ; $4565

42' 2 Bedroom Liberty was $4975 slashed to .................. $4278

34' Palace 2 bedroom was $3865 slashed to .................. $3365

1955 NEW SPARTAN WAS $4400 slashed to .................. $2998
This is less than our cost.

Used Modem Mobile Homes from $950.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East Srd Dial 4-7632

A U T O M O B IL E S
AUTOS FOR SALE
U K  MOOXL RASH 4 door, radio, baattr. 
orarWl**. food ttre. and motor. Tba drat: 
U n . ^  al lt02 Donlar or Phono AkUS.

A U T O M O B IL E S M
TRAILERS MS

IM  DESOTO. tlOO and 
maoU. Dial 4-23«$.

taka up pay-

LOOK THESE OVER
'54 FORD Pickup. Radio.
•55 CHEVROLET 2-door, Bel-Air. 
'53 CHEVROLET 4-^oor sedan.
'54 FORD 2-door.

EMMETT HULL
610 East 3rd Pbo. 4-6533

Going To Buy That New

Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

REAL ESTA TE
Mane Rowland I h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e L2

^»#ly
Carpata

107 Wdst 21St I
Dial 3-2561 or 3-2071 !

I  badroom. IIM ft. fleer .M et
arpaiad. ku  of rloaau UtlUiy roon.. an 

cornar M. pattd carafa. potto, fancad 
yard. $ !».«•
eoautldd larta Souibaro bamo. II raana. |
1 batba. rounctlavo kiteban. an UOxIM; 
aaniar lol. patad. all far tikna
Naw I badroom. t batba. carpatad. t i l  3 «
2 iadroonu. laryo a*kia roam, tarafa. 
fancad yard, cbmea la^too. tfaac
I  Badroom brick, carpatad. tlo.aoe 
i  Badroam. 2 baUu. aaparata diuin$ room, 
harwa kttrban. uUbty room. Stt-taO.
I  Badroom. don. larxo boKd room. oiUitT 
room. Noor coBoto. Ill.atd. oeidroo amoB 
down naymont.
BaaiiUfal bamo. t  bodreom. don. on Boulo 
yard

R E A L  EST A T E
f a r m s  a  r a n c h e s

roll »ALC ar trft4l« for Urgfr houta. 
gmftll two bedrtiocua 5UB houib $ocaod. 
CoBhomft Texoe

DAUGHTER'S
1306 Gregg Ph «
L*rgw le( And $ room houfto *fiu lAk* 
tKMM «• bo movod CitTA good buy 
Vtry pretty I  badrooni with guofti aa4 
tAOP C^icft locfttian. $lB.onn 
l^^droom bouA«. $I3$0. I10B$ down $50 
month
hmoJl groeory fttort. hvlnf quortart And 
fWOlAl

m  ACME FAIIM for ftAte. \k u 
I I  mlloft Nofthwoot of Big tp r^ .  
C ttovAll. 511 Orogg.

BARGAIN BUYS

Nao 2 badroom. carpoiod dan. kIteban 
combtnoltno. Cotorod bath nituroa.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Boma Folks"
DM a-IHt ITW naVTT
Van blca rodaettan bi t  badi aam brlcb. 
d i m  kaaflaa Ov m t  kaalM 
Kiirlaaa I  kidrum bama. ParkklR Ca- 
ramta tSa both, doubla cloaau In each 
badroam NIaoly laocad backyard. Potto, 
aomto. tt t  4K
CamparoUralT now I  badroam bmm. bhth

ttoM. taxy ama—  —

2 Badroom. Ur$a kiteban. bid baaamanl I 
Localad oe Mortb Oraf|. {

,1

KaraSani boy lo ba kad_la aoa ooa
I Badroom bamo. '  ' ^
drapad. aocloa^ 
yard.

I boBH. torpalad and 
gulo, tUo faoaad book

.  b « .  t badTM brkk bama 
C m *n »f  ■$4114; . lo im w  roMotriM. 
t-orfo aâ p̂aaod
kira coSIa* M  a w  r . Bapa Xakbta aak 
a th f otao raoldantlol koa_______________

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
Settles Hotel Bldg 

Phooe-4A162. 44 m . 4-7866 
1 bidraam aofpatoB Rdvarda RatqMa 
tmaS adoMy. _  . .
1 badroam. Wiabfidlm Waai. OmaMmf . 
I badraaaa. t badU. Lam  M 
4 kiKoaaoi. SH baths Safcmibid foot 
Kara saK boyar, tar I  badroam. I badb

SLAUGHTER'S
M  fwakbn . r « K  Cojnaa paaod 
ar I  badraam. aaar aaeaea. tlLim  

larta pro-oar brkk. i i okli xaraca. 
I larta M  aad ir i md, tUNb
OCR eUU-XTTlt FOR MORR OOOC 

BOT8 ST

rgp ni
WiLTd $cbool $4500 homo tormft.

Noufto u>d lol to trodo for Iota.

DupltB. $ rooma fumlahrd Good loratte 
for root pfopony. WlO irll or irodt loc lot 
or smatO houao-

I
P. r. COBB REAL ESTATE'

1600 Gregg

Dial 4-6843 or 4-7279_______

FOR SALE
4 Rasma aad bath. pa»od atraW NarW- 
aasl IWb Mraaa mm aaab. IK  maoih.
SOME GOOD BUYS WITH TERMS. 
IN SAND SPRINGS AND COAHO
MA

A. M. SULLIVAN
~K Taara Fatf Dm Mag ■  Bk •pna*" 

oe. 4KK itu orodt Bm 4-am

A CATTLEMAN’S DREAM

2980 Acres. Nortbeast Arkansas, ex

cellent ImprovemenU. ample wa

ter, laket. all weather roadt. nnr 

of Arkanitas' best cattle ranches- 

$60,000 mortgage exists. Total price 

$175,000 Should support approxi

mately 1500 head

CECIL L. EARLS
Blythc%'ille. Arkansas Box 261

FOR %ALK im  n  foot **aehuit'* houao- 
trallar. sacalimi eongltloo. S3M. i .  C 
Bodtra. Tucoa Caurta. n u  Cblktaral 
Road, fan Aatdo. Taxaa.
KM xeuiTY vrlLL buy U K  1 badroam 
bouaatrailtr. IK t Waat ud.

AUTO SERVICE M i

WE ARE SPECIALISTS
ON

Hydramatle and Dynaflow Trana- 
' miaslons.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg_____________Pho. 4-8822

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

200 N.E 2nd Dial S-34U

MOTORCYCLES M l*

3Qi Scurry

TRUCKS FOR BALE
POR BkLK: r r  x r  aallMo dump-baa Caa 
ba aaon at Falrrlaw Otn. Lamata d>tb«a>.

Itat KNaUBH NORTON Damloatar 
dalukt. lu iM i. uneolbaal. $M r. a. 
road Craab bare, rtaar bandlabara. 

rx. . . ....... ' roaculaia. Ona ownar-pald
Dtal t-8286 year age aaerttlea far S4K. Oaly
----------- actual mllaa Write Box J. UKm

M l < Wabb 4!r Facta Raaa ar aaB a-»ll. 
tanUnn K l. _______

EQUITY nt IKS Okie t tF  truck. Hydra- 
matte t yard Htrculaa dump AuaU'ary 
iranamlaalah. It-dK actual mllti Lika u<» 
Uarfaln. Taka aar. Fboaa a-Wl. after 
riya 444M.
U K  DODOS Ih TON plakup. radio, bral- 
tr, traSar bluL Tlrm loed. uai Rid|» 
road.

LABOR I  BpOROOkd bsoaa la Bvaalvb- 
tar ta trada Mr agaal hauaa k  Big Bprlpd. 
4K Boat Tama. Bvaalaaiar CU  a K K  Rtf

1208 Gregg Pbooe 4-2882
lOOM tIBI I IB R IW r  
Md ar aaiftaiikbad apt 
Eaai latn By «woar

OWirXR. I  roam boma KaaMy tacalad 
e aabaak and KapalM. Larta rooma. 
■bar lawaacftari. tv rM b f  artbrnk. DOK 
ni. U K  Ulb Ftaaa. CaB a-2213

BETTER HURRYI
ONLY 8 LEFT!

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  b r ic k
HOMES

FHA FINANCED 
la heart al Uk  aeelkeast part 
W lews. WHh theae faetare*: 
DaeMe alak. phmked tar wash
er. Mreh caMaats. daeta ter 
air readtttdwer, carpart aad 
maay atkar fealerea.

CatBe by leday

Easy la buy.
Small Dewa PayoMaL 

Gl aad FHA FlRaadag.

Montictllo 
Devalopmtnt Corp.

Bab Flewara. Salas
Field Office 1881 Blrdwefl U s e  

DUI 4-ISM ar 448M

FOR SALE
2 Bidraam bama. ftm M M  ar m fyiimad. 
lovard Alrptrv Oraraff price SKK

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office 4-8286___________ Rea 44112

WRAT A BUT'^___
t-reeen brkk borne Oood kmiiea. wa 
take emoBcr beuae »  trade 
tbedrnem borne For cod back ra ^  Flea 
tilt ATka tITm aaab. F. R A. Laan.

A. M. SULLIVAN
- »  Taara Fair Doattog k Bid BarkT* 

Off 4K1S Kll Oraet Bm 4-J*n

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

WANT TO kor—S M raxm  M ikm  
In e i f  eprlik- K K  A m . SK k  ST* 
It pAjmxAU. Na ilnAks aaaIa. 
Btm a ew  AAT* w

hmam
moatib-

Wriu

A U T O M O B IL E S M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
IIH  MXBCUBT 4 OOoa $tr (Alf. Oaa4 
h a W Ixa. §m Al IMS ■VAAOMTA. Okl AMS.

ARK RIOR pATOMfiU MAiWIas r—  tram 
buTlAf A DAW cat!  Saa it d w iil i, caav- 
noLMT. t m  AAA iraut wm  n p w S u

iiK  cAonxjkc FLaarw ooD . a i h w
UadaU. raUk, SaaUa. jaw  vRIk Unx. SNA 
kkt Ik pASOMMA. Dkl 4-KW
FOR SALB or kAUA fW (iiAtMr aat. 
UK FxrU F k fk M  K a At MK M K  IN  
tr  RkArlAk aI Tw Sar IK k r  0*.

I N  A N Yca N a in a N

.rTi

One Farmaii M
Tractor with 4 row aaulpmeat.

One Farmall H 
TracUr with t raw aiiBipineaS.

One Moiina Model Z 
With aklp-raw wiBlpKraL

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lemds* Highway 

Dial 4-5264

I

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH  
US

P E U R IF O Y
R A U l A 1 O P 

S I R V IC E

SALES 8ERV1CB

THEY'RE GOING FAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Colors Insido And Out. 
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

JUST A FEW DAYS
G. 1. LOAN

$8025 to $8300
DOWN

(Plus, Closing Cost)

S?m x o c rn r  nr 4 mom nwiaa. . M m  
latK. dma la Waal Ward S am Waal

I  SBOaoOM NOUSS. ticaaoBt eobduieb. 
IS ba meead $3tK Inquire Bumbla Camp
II mSm South Rlshway tt. tLoulra aftar
4 a alaek ____________

'54 Champioa 2-door sedaB . 
'M Commaadar 4-door sodan
'46 Cherrolrt 4-door ...........
SI Plymouth 4-door ...........
‘12 Buick 4-<Joor ..................
SI WiUya 4^1oor ...............
' l l  OklamobiU ‘8T  4-door ..
' l l  Champioa S-<k>or ........
'82 Stodebaksr M -too............
*M Ford 2-door ..................
'48 Dodge 3-door ..................

4-door ..........
wagon .......

SI Champion 4h 
'48 Jsep Station

McCXDNALD 
MOTOR CO.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY!
'55 whiUCHEVROL£T V 4  4-door sedan. Radio, heatar, 

sidewall tires. Very clean,
low miles. Going at ................  » p i * * K a #

$950 
$1195

Going

CHEVROLET H-too pickup.
Radio and beater. Clean.......................

FORD Ranch Wagon. Heater and whiU 
aidewall Urea. This one Is tops

OLDSMOBILE *M' 4-door sedan Radio, heater, air con
ditioned. power steering, power brakea, power aeaU.
Thia one U best of all. $2295

'50 G.M C. Pickup 
Vary good shape. $325

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson Dial 4-7351
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICR BILL MEBBICX

ROT TIDRrELL HENRY SNODORAM

2M Jobnaoa Dial 2-24U

SUBURBAN L4

X a  AND t ACRR track OaO Rkbwi 
Itb Billm from l a ^  TariM plant; i 
tar Sir tntfbUoa. wRay BoBay. 4-lwa.
ACRBAOB ONB and two acra pisla. faw 
ndm aol amaB down paymsnl and tacma 
«  daalrad it R Bamaa. phaaa 4-7IM
OI4R OR mora aerm lor tala. KK P « 
sera Clota k  ,mml larma X i^trad. 
Pbena 44411 ar S-SSU Worth Paclcr
ttb ACRXa. t Housaa no Iom tbM 1
acma Raa amall irallaT park Lacaiad ki 
pIna iToyy. IS  mlla, of roorlNni-c. Sia.OK
rash, wai cairr balanaa. Bri 
Bnola T. Bex IM. Tytar. Taxaa

anea Or

$175
Near aebaal aad UadUg eeater. Parad atreaU. carba aad gRtters. 

AU citv atnitiea. Gaod aail aad leval loU.
•  18 f t .  Let
•  Mahafaay Daart
•  Hardwoad FUars
•  Flaar Firaaca Heat
•  iRSHlatUa ta Ccittag 

aad Walls
•  MMtag Deara ta 

Brdraiw Claaeia

LecMtd In Avion Villog^—Noxt To Airboto
McDonold, Robinson, McCleskay

Offico—709 Moin
OitI 4-1901 Rm - 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

•  M Gal. Htd Watar 
Heater

•  Piped fee Washtag 
Marblae

•  Elertrir Healer abd 
Faa la Bntb

•  Tcxleiie Walla
•  DaabK MMi

NO BETTER PLACE 
FOR ADDITION

20 acres—3*4 miles southwest on 
Old San Angelo Highway. All util
ities availsble.

J . B. PICKLE
Off. 4-7381 Res. 4-2063

FAR-MS ft RANCHES L I

RANOnS
Bi Ttxas. Naw Makat tad Oklahemb 
Wa bam prodnetka aad iwytRy la aaS

'48 Chevrolet 4-ton pickup. |
As is ............................... 8225

‘82 Chevrolet Bel-Air sport coupe 
Ra<lio. heater, PowerGHile '
N iewt one in town .......... 8795 ^

'S3 Pontiac. Radio, heater, hydra-1 
matic, visor, two-tone paint.
Spedal .............................  $495

‘86 Cheyrolct Bel-Air V-l. Power
Glide, radio, haatcr, sir con
ditioned.

FOWLER & HARMONSON 

USED CARS

1810 W. Srd Dtal 44212

1950 PONTIAC Sedan.
' PAGE REAL ESTATE : 1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr.
Settles Hotel BMg 203 B Ird |

Ph. 44168, 4-6224. 44344

414 Aara farm, ua cnMlmUtB. 4  mlMralx. 
pamd fair tmpromgimta, kiHabaO
Cswtr. WO trada tar amaB Pnainsm.
«  aara (arm. tmcalad Fkon al waM. 
■aad land. 4 roam hantt and tO m  bw 
umwamta. WO ooB ar trada $kC kaamr

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg Ph 4 4 M  or 4-7272

BARGAIN
One section. Well Improved. 4  
minerals. $30 per acre

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE

7W Birdwell Lane Dial 4-27M

1955 PONTIAC Sedan. 

1952 PONTIAC Sedan. 

1955 PONTIAC CaUlina. 

1951 CHEVROLET Sedan.

Marvin Wood 

PONTIAC
504 East Srd 

Dial 4-5535

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ e  C  DODGE Coronet ‘8’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, over-
V  V  drive and white wall Urea. d  S  3  5

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Has heatar, ovardrlva and 
^ 4#  white wan tires. 4 1 0 1  i (

Dark green finish............................................

/ C O  PONTIAC Custom Catalina. Equipped with radio, heater 
and power steering
Two-tone beige and green....................... . ^

/ C  9  DeSOTO 4-door Sedan. Overdrive, radio.
heater, white wall tires. Beigt color. . . . .  ▼  I W “ *d#

/ C ^  DODGE V 4  Gub Coupe. Has radio,
» “  beater and new Urea. Black Color...........  ^  I  I O  x#

/ C O  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Has radio, heater C  C  Q  C  
and gyromatlc. Black finish............................

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE *98' 4-door. Has radio and 
a  I  beater. Two-tone gray finish........................ « p /

/ C l  MERCURY 4-door sport sedan. Overdrive, radio and 
3  • heater. Color two-tone

ivory and black.................. ...........................

/ C l  PONTIAC 4-door Chieftain Deluxe Sedan. Hydrainatic,
V  I  radio, heater. ^  f t  ^

Grey-blue twu-tone...........................................q U w J

/ C A  FORD Custom 2-door sedsn Radio,
heater and good Urea .........................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DDDGE •  PLYMDUTH 

Big Spring, Toxot
101 Grogg Dial 4-6351
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C A I C t h e s e  c a r s
M U S T  GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated 
Some Price ,To Everyone"

'54 OLDSMOBUuE Super

real quality that will give you 
years of driv- C 1 Q  Q  iZ 
Ing pleasure. ^ 1 0 0 3

/ C  A  EMGUSH AUSTLN Se- 
dan. You'll ba sur

prised how nice C A f t C  
this one runs.
' C O  FORD Victoria Hard.

top. Automatic drive. 
It's sbsolutely spotless. One 
good look C O f i C
will win you.

/ C |  MERCURY Six Pss-
■ senger C o u p e .  A 

snappy car you can't help

$785
F O R D  Convortible 
C o u p e ,  overdrive. 

Leather Interior. You’ll not 
find one ^  C  Q  C
like this one.

' 5 1  CHRYSLER Sedan If
■ you're l i m i t e d  on

money and want a great car, 
lake -  C  X  O  C
a look.

/ ^ ^  PONTIAC Sedan Dellv

wants 
a Job.

but 
like.

'51

ery. R 'l t o p s '  and

$585

'51 FORD Sedan. It will

you back. Double nice.
Best buy C R f t i C
in town. ^  J O J

/ C |  MERCURY Sport Se- 
»  * dan. High perform

ance overdrive, 
any
yardstick

It's tops by

$785
/ 5 O  CHEVROLET Sedan. 

Look for yourself.
It's nice. $485

' 5 0 senger Coupe. Over- 
t reputa

tion for service
drive A reputa- $585
' C A  FORD Sedan. It will 

make someone a de
pendable second C  A Q C  
car for the family ^ * 9 0 3

' C  A  MERCURY Sedan, or- 
^  ”  erdrive It will actual

ly take you C  C  Q  C  
around the world

^ 5 0  Sedan. Drive
it.

You’U Uke It. $485
M Q  CHEVROLET C l u b  

*97F  C o u p e ,  
looks good, 
runs good.

It's solid.

$385

Tniiiian Joiu'S M iiliir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnel* Di*l 4 52S4

PICK THE 
COLOR, STYLE, 

PRICE

BUY YOUR CAR
LIKE YOU

BUY YOUR GROCERIES
Get

Shroyer's
Oldsmobile 

Deal! 
BEFORE YOU BUY

OUR OLDSMOBILE SPECIAL
Safoty-Tatftd Utad Cars

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE Super Y T  44oor aedan. Equipped with 
air coodltlonar. power steering, power brakoe, radio, 
heater, hydramatic, seat coven  end many other extras. 
A beautiful two-tone finish. Cool summer comfort See 
and drive It

'51 Special Deluxe 4-door aedan. Real clean. Oood
* Urea, radio and heater. A ooe owner car.

/ C |  OLDSMOBHE *18' 4-cW eednn Twotone green. Tnilor-
* e4l scet covan. radio, heater, hydramatic drive and 

white sideweU tires Ixical one owner car, low mileage.

OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door tedaa Radio, boater and hy- 
dramatic drive. One owner Nice and clean

/ ^ ^  GMC Pickup Has radio, neaier and trailer htteb

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoring Oldennoblla— GMC Daalor 

424 East Third Dial 4-462S

56 LICENSE 56
YES SIRI I — 1956 LICENSE 

ON THE CARS WE SELL 
Our car* ara priced right and will finance te

SAVE YOU MONEY
'52 PONTIAC 4-deer teden. Chieftain. Werth the 

money.
'54 LINCOLN Capri 4-deer. Only 26,000 miles.
'54 LINCOLN 4Kieer •eden. DiHerent color.
'54 PONTIAC 4-deer teden. A bergein buy.
'49 MERCURY 4-door npert Mdnn. Radio, heater, 

overdrive.
'51 OLDSMOBILE Holiday coupe. It she slick.
'53 BUICK Super 4.deer sedan. Air conditioned.
'49 PONTIAC 2-deor sedan. Cadillac brad.
*55 PONTIAC 4-deor aedan. Loadad, air conditionad. 
'55 BUICK 4-door Century. Go man 236 H.P.
'S3 BUICK 4-deer Speclel. Economy plus.
'55 PONTIAC 2-<1eor aedan. Local one owner.
'49 PONTIAC 2-deer sedan. Planty chaap.
'39 OLDSMOBILE 2-deer sedan. Still runs.
'50 FORD 2-door. Will run. Make an offar.
'50 BUICK  ̂2-door sedan. Good bargain buy.
*49 DODGE 4-doer aedan. Pewdar puff.

"COMPARE OUR VALUES"

^V B u v Your Uved Corv Al The

; V  RED HOUSE
■ - BARGAI NS  

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
sai ft. GRbor BITCH—CADILLAC

f j
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TODAY-Tl’E.SDAY 
MAT, 50c — EVE. 60c 

CHILDRE.N JOc 
WIN.NEK OF 2 

ACADEMY AWARDS

caiiMiA hcnjfts
W l L U A M
H o u m m

K im N ovak

CkOMScofC
tm kf

nCNMCOlM

•cm  f llO • SUSAN r M K « (  
OrMOKtTSCfl

R osaumo
R u s m u

tv Oma. TMAOMM
•UteM« Mk|I'UmiMA tK KMMMU*IQM 

•ncM tv MMA LOM • hMMtflV no KOHUMt

PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

Educators Get Blame For
Pro-Stalin Youth Riots

' MOSCOW (^Educators in Sta- 
j lin’s home state of Georgia have
come under Conununist party fire

TODAY-TUESDAY 
ADULTS 40c—CHILDREN lOc 

WIN.VER OF 4 
ACADE.MY AWARDS

A WONDERFUL 
SURPRISE
AWAITS YOU WITH- ^
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for failing to keep rebellious pro- 
Stalin youths in line.

The party action came after re
ported student demonstrations in 
Tiflis against the downgrading of 
Stalin.

A current issue of the Tiflis 
! newspaper Dawn of the East told 
of a recent party meeting in 
Georgia at which V. Kupraze. 
rector of Tiflis University, and 
others were charged with failure 
to keep discipline.

Kupraze. who denied reports of 
student disturbances in Tiflis in a 

I telephone conversation with The 
I Associated Press Saturday, was 
' hauled over the coals for not giv- 
I ing satisfactory explanations of 
I shortcomings.

In the U.S., tlie New York Times 
s a i d  information reaching the 

I United States told of trains arriv
ing in Moscow from Georgia and 
other parts of the Caucasus with 
windows broken, apparently by 
demonstrators en route.
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The Times said Georgian rep- 
' resentatives had been summon^
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I to the Kremlin to report to party 
leader Nikita Khrushchev and oth
er high officials on the situation. 

I' The Kremlin's campaign to de- 
> I Hate the Stalin myth also has 
j touched off rumblings of revolt in
side Europe’s Communist parties.
I Open doubts about the d ew e tifi-  
I cation program have been ex- 
I pressed by Red leaders in several 
countries including:

Britain; The Communist Daily 
Worker in London published let
ters from readers expressing mis
givings about the new policy. One 
blasted such “ somersaults" as 
humiliating and said they raised 
doubt about the “ moral integrity" 
of communism.
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Italy: Rome’s anti-Communist 
Socialist newspaper La Glustizia 
quoted a “ very reliable’ ’ source 
as saying Italian Red leader Pal- 
mlro TogUattl had predicted his 
party would lose one millioo votes 
as a result of the anti-Stalin cam- 
paign.

East Germany: At a party 
j Congress attended by S.OOO com- 
' rada . Deputy Premier Heinrich 
Rau condemned what he called 

I “ Iqrsterical attack.^’’ against par
ty boss Walter Ulbiicht. who has 
approved the new Kremlin line.

I Pakistan Rejects 
Soviet Overtures

5 ^ ^
KARACHI. Pakistan UP — Pak

istani leaders in a reaffirmation 
I of their ties with the West have 
sounded a ringing “ no sale" to 

'the neutrality overtures of Soviet 
I Russia’s traveling salesmen.

Prime Minister Chaudri Moham- 
' med Ali and visiting Premier Ad- 
' nan Menderes of Turkey in a Joint 
. communiqoa praised the Baghdad 
I Pact as “ p u r ^  defensive and not 
I directed against the nstional in- 
itercst of any country.”
I Pakistan reaffirmed Hs stand 
with the West during the presence 
in the ctwntry of A. 1. Mikoyan, a 
Soviet first deputy premier and 
trade' expert Mikoyaa came here 
(or the ceremonies making Pakis
tan a republic In the British Com
monwealth.
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Boys' cool and drossy

Buster BrDwn Oxford
Just right for Easter and 

dress-up occasions . . . 

In brown calf and 

brown mesh or 

navy calf and navy 

mesh. Sizes 8 Vi to 12.

Special Purchoso of

Imported Figurines
. .  . reproductions of the 

famous Hummel figurines . . 

12 designs from which 

to choose . . .  oil 8 inches 

high . . . beautiful dull finish.

$ 1.00
$6.95

Shoe Department Gift Shop

Koynoo Weo Men

Dacron Sport Shirt

100% Dacron short sleeve sport 

shirts for boys . . . washes 

and dries in o wink . . . needs 

little or r>o-ironing. In solid 

colors of maize, blue, white, 

beige or mint. Sizes 2 to 6.

$2.50

Worntr't oll-nylon

Petal-Cup Brassiere
Famous for its perfect fitting

I
qualities . . .  In white 

nylon tissue taffeta 

with nylon embroidered 

morquisetto cup tops.

Sizes 32 to 38. A-B-C cups.

$3.98

Boys' [Deportment Lingerie ond Foundations Department

120 Flee As 
Razes Dance Hall I Anti-Stalin Drive'Desperate'

DALLAS (JT—About 120 dancen 
and musicians (lad to safefy last I 
night as fir* destroyed Nita’s I

Attempt To Stay In Russ Saddle
Place.

No one was injured, but a caged 
monkey “ screamed like a wom
an" Inside the night club, making 
nreTighters fear a human was 
trapped. The ntxinkey burned.

A reported 14.000 in cash was 
reduced to cinders by the heat. 
The cause of the Tire was not 
determined Owners estimated the 
loas at $20,000.

I WASHINGTON CD — A former 
Soviet intelligence officer says the 
Russian leaders’ denunciation of 

{ Stalin is a desperate attempt to 
; retain their power It indicates, he 
I said, “ the revolution has already 
, begun”

Nikolai E. Khokhlov, who de
lected to the West in 1954 after 

113 years in the Soviet intelligencr 
service, gave that appraisal in a 1 copyrifhM  Interview published
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today by the magazine U. S. 
News and Work) Report.

The 20tli Congress of the Soviet 
Communist party in February, he 
said, “ openly and publicly con
firmed that dictatorship cannot 
exist any longer in the ^ v ie t  Un
ion. WitlKMJt publicly saying so, it 
actually confev.ved the complete 
bankruptcy of the Soviet system”

Some of Stalin's actions and his 
system of one-man rule were 

j openly criticized by some Soviet 
leaders at that Congress. Reports 

' reaching the West since then have 
said that Nikita Khrushchev, Com
munist party boss, himself de
nounced the former dictator as a 
murderer and a ruler who hurt 

I Russia.
Western leaders, attempting to 

assess the developments, have 
come up with varying ideas. The 
moves have been interpreted as a 

' further effort of Khrushchev to 
I seize power and alternatively as a 
possible means of keeping any one 
man from emerging as dictator. 
Some have conterKled the present 
Russian rulers dared denounce 

I Stalin only after they felt secure 
I in their present power.

Khokhlov di.scounted that idea, 
saying “ If t h e y  were really 

I strong, they could simply have re
formed the government, started a 
new kind of regime and explained 
it all by saying that conditions 
had changed arid so the govern
ment was changing. They would 
not have felt it neces.sary to go 
to all that trouble of blaming Sta- 
Un ”

He said Khrushchev tried and

failed to make himself a dictator 
Uke Stalin.

“ Now,”  he added, “ the mem
bers of the Soviet ruling clique are 
trying to save their skins. But it’s 
more important than that. It was 
not Just a failure of Khrushchev. 
It was even a failure of the whole 
system of communism ”

“ A revolution does not always 
consist of an armed uprising," he 
said. “ Sometimes it begins with 
a growth of quiet resistance that 
causes «  kind of government par
alysis. .V disintegration of the 
state system. And that is what is 
going on now in the Soviet Union."
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Wotch For The Greatest Air Show 
Combinotion Ever: Storts Tutsdai

"Tho Aim And Tho Plot Of 
Tho Church" U tho subjoct 
that Elbort Garratson will 
ditcutt TONIGHT, 8 P.M., at 
tho 11th Placo and Birdwoll 
Lana Church of Christ. Pitas# 
corn*.
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Frigidoire
AUTOMATIC
WASHER

CASTERS AND 
TEMPORARY HOOKUP

And Your Old Washor 
DRYER ONLY $169.95

FREE
Sorvico and Parts Guarantood If Noodod

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
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